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~~~ The Municipal airport 
adequate for current traffic . > _ ··,1p.1t.'if the anticipatect accelera~ 
eon of airways use materialJ4es 
t·be proposed multi-mill;on dol':' 
-Jar improvementS will be just
ified, in the opinion of mos: 
people directly concerned with 
the ainpoJ.'lt. 

Vole" PoslpoDemeDI; 
Bill Bewrile Sought 

First fruit of recent approval 
of . the expanded airport plan 
by the New ' York State Post
War Poll'blic Works Planning 
Commission is expected to be 
a $550,000 federal grant to be 
paid during the next federal 
fiscal year, which begins Juiy 

TJt~ Austin-Mahoney bill to ban discrimination Jlpinal 
minorities in education fell recently to- tlie eombined on
slaughts of the Roman Catholic Church and the Association 
of Colleges and Universities of the State 'of New York. 
State Senator Walter J. Mahoney, Buffalo Republican, co
sponsor of the hill has called for deferment of any action 
on the controversial bill until next year. 

PRUNING BUDGET ••• lIlelllben 0' the jolDt conrreaJoaal badpt 
eolllJDiUee are ID a haddle attemptID, to pnme lib: bWlon dollars froID 
the federal bad,e&' Lett to rI,ht an Jolm Taber 0' New York, ehalr
lllan of the ho .... approprJatlo ... eolllJDitiee: Sen. Style. Brid,es or 
New Hampshire, chairman 0' the HDate appropriatlollS colllJDittee: 

I.============~el Senator Mahoney stated that 
apparently all organizations ap-

Rep. Harold Knatson of MiDnelOta, chairman of the house way. and 
meallS committee, and Sea. Eapne MI1WdD of Coloraclo, chairman 
of the leaate flDanee eolllJDittee. 

1. ·This ·sum will be matched __________________________ 11 

by the -city. 

1:h!S':~~~:~::~nw:r ~~~eR~ Catholic Post Supervises 
• blanket request for $58,921,· Fu-nd C' an.VJssln 15th Wca~d, 
-687 _ for the improvement of I.I\.C. I I 

;to7 large airports submitted by e---------'----
~retary of Commerce Harrl- Veteran co-operation with done" but they will 'at least 
mana' :ty the Red Cross Fund Drive ¥t feel ~ome justification for tos-

Manager Cartwright an all. timt' high in the 15th. . .. 
·hinted that the ~ity's share Ward where members of Holy SlOg qUick. can-msprred meal .. 
DuCht be a trifle hard to ar- Apostles Memorial Post No. on the tab1e during the cam
range and hold the line with' 1177. Catholic War Veteraris, paign periud 
-the current pay-as-it-goes pol'; will supervise a nouse-to-house One advantage of women 
icY but there is no reason to canvass for funds to be u,nder- solicitors, and an obvious one, 
believe that the matching taken by the various women's is that they have a much 
amount is impossible, or even org,anizations of the parish. larger budget of time available, 
Ciifficult, to raise in view of the It is possible that the wom- and the women in question 
popularit" of the project. The en scheduled to trudge around have been thoroughly indoctri
aize of the first appropriation Will be reminded of the old nated in the virtues of the Roo 
came as a surprise to the fi,n- saw, "Man works from sun to Cross campaign. 

. (Continued on Page 4)' sun, but Woman's work is never (Continued on Page 8) 

Seek Vet Copy 
The VETERANS' VOICE 

strives to be exactly that. 
Affairs of veterans, either 

in I'roups orl'anized for social 
and political advantal'e or as 
individuals in the community, 
are of interest to tbis news
paper and its special class of 
subscribers. 

In order to properly chron
icle events in the particular 
sphere in which we operate 
it is imperative that we have 
'considerable assistance from 
those responsible for publicity 
of the organized groups, and 
in -instances where the prob
lems or accomplishments of 
an individual are concerned it 
is easier for that person to 
contact us than for liS to 
find him. 

Stories can be mailed to 
VETERANS' V 0 ICE, 524 
Powers Bldg. or telephoned 
to Main 6986. When organ
izational publicity represent
atives mail copy they are 
advised. to include their tele
phone number as additional 
information may be re
quested • 

prove of the principles of elimi
nation of discrimination but 
seriously question the means 
which would be used in the bill 
in its present form to accomplish 
this objective. 

Withdrawal of support by the 
co-sponsor came at a time when 
some 400 representatives of va
rious organizations were in Al
bany to demand immediate pass 
age of the bill. 

The Monroe County Chapter, 
Catholic War Veterans, was one 
of the local groups which act
ively opposed the bill. This 
group charged that under pro
visions of the proposed legisla
tion every parochial school 
which limits its pupils to Catho
lics would be considered offend
ers agaiDBt true education. 

The resolution drawn by the 
chapter will be sent to all New 
York State senators and assem
blymen, and while Q vote will 

(Continued on Page 5) 

GI Student" Allowance Hike Appears Unlikely 
I' 

~, 
\. 
I' 

e--------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Possibili~y that subsist- ors a substantial increase, 
ence a1lowan~es will be in- according to more inform-
creased for Gl's attending ed observers of veterans' 
• choal and college under legislation. 
the GI Bill of Rights 1s ex- Current allowances are 
tremely remote despite op- $65 for those without de-
timistic reports from Wash- P'endents and $90 for those 
ington and the known fact with dependents. There is 
that the chairman of the some chance that a nom-
House Committee on Vet- ina1 raise of $10 a month 
erans' Affairs, Mrs. Edith might be granted but there 
!Nourse Rogers, Republi~- are two schools of tbought_ 
an, of Massachusetts, fav· within the committee as to 

.. • J •• .; ". • •• J , .. t • , t • I •• 

how this should be done. of GI Bill administration 
One favors a flat raise of might doom the whole bill 
$10 to $75 and $100. The and result in a flat federal 
other believes that the bOOlUS . 
raise should be granted to The majority of the com-
men with dependents only mittee is made up of young 
and then that it should World War l'I veterans, 
take the form of $10 for many of whom worked 
each child. their way through college 

Opponents of a size8Jble without government aid. 
increase base their actions Representatives of lead-
on a bellef that an appre- ing veterans' organizations, 

• , c~~ble ~rcr~s~ in . the . cost,s •••. ~r~ pay'ing . ,lip service to 

the principle of increased 
allowa-nces but are person: 
ally a whit concerned 
about the final cost. The 
spectre of the Economy Bill 
of 1933 is still sharp in the 
memory of many of these 
men and they are reluctant 
to disturb its ghost, ot any 
reasonably exact facsimile. 

One witness before the 
committee was a member 
(C~ntinued on Page 4) 
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The Veterans' Administration appears about to find 
out the hard way where common sense economy ends and 
inefficiency takes over. Politicians are about to swing an 

.... ~ axt"· on VA expenditures while their 
.. "P' ~#I".(r eyes peer over their shoulders, hungry 

I for taxpayer approval. The majority 
"lei Of ~ f f' . d d '11 h I k ,.UDOM Oftlllan 0 au-nun e taxpayers WI e 00 • 

~ I'!~ ing the other way during the emascula-

I
i. . ~~ tion of the V A budgt".t, and it is more 

! =-i\l~",~:~1 ~an just probable tha~ those int.erestec! 
§ = - -:. ~ In veteran welfare will be Y..oting the 
i i 7 J ~ : other way in a future t"lection. 

Tht". Veterans' Administration is 
not the brightest gem on our bureaucratic diadem. It will 

VETERANS' VOICE .FRIDAY. MARCH. -7, l~t 

Debtor's Court 
I ~ 

be many years bt"fore foreign nations send spi~ here to copy 
its plans of operation. It suffers now from exp~osive ex
pansion and shows the typical wounds of an or
ganization working un<ler tt"·rrific pressure with an in
adequate and inexperienced staff. As recently as a year: 
ago most regional offices were hiring frantically, and, par-

ti~brly~W~hinpo~the~w~~~ns~the~~~I_~~~~==;;;~==~;;===========~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the lower echelons were made from due necessity, not 
choice. General Bradley and most of the key hIen have 
done an excellent job, and there is no question that the 
change in administrators was definitely for the hetter. 

The General is now expected to reduce administrative 
costs without curtailin-g services. A hookmaker who would 
not lay two to one against his chances is a coward. 

• • • 

Gen. Bradley h .... taken eix steps, some. of them de- WASBlltO'l'OK, D. o.-'I1ie pte- crt bread...,.ou Jut alap them on &Iii-
- lad"",. Word. Witi th DI.. lure Of paalnc event. on capitol wrist, '!be law sayi they should IG! 

monstrably unworkable over a long period. He first froze cipl... BID tbJa week. DOt one to eaeencler to Jan." '!ben Berge explained tbati 
all employees in their present grades so that evt"n if given L_"," lor .ucb II: lob 14: con1Idence. '!be tight Of kuculent, It bad been the policy Of the a:; 

1 6 14 I t«y ~ mlnded and arudse - beariDg trust cUvk10n not to seek Jao nOlninal promotions they will not receive additional pay. - •• - I: IS: 1-6. Senator McKellar apInst COIlflrma- tencea. 
The effect of this will reflect as quickly in tht". morale as 1I~1II0'7 S~lecfjoa: lob is:!4. toIan of David L1Umthalu chairman "A farmer up In my state madII 
on the hudget. 'Ibe Iesaon caption at 0DCe sq- of the atomic eDeI'I7 c:omm'lUdo", at a miserable little loan with one 

. f dd I h d gesta those chaptera of .John wh1ch ftrat viewed with bumor by aome as your agencies. Then be butchered Employme~t 0 a itiona elp is eliminate , with tell of the Lord's talk with the dJa- Jettlng an old man haft his way, couple Of his calves because his ebU 
minor exceptions: clples In the upper room. now baa been used as the bMlII for dren were hungry. And what 

The standard work week is to be 40 hours and no over- '!be hearta 01 the cltsc1plea were ~m:~:::r::m= ~~ == ~:e ~:y:t 
time will be permitted· The overtime was the difference heavy with mystery, torebod1Dg and Interest&--an opposition wh1ch has gaged p..nnerty. Yet you, yo 

sadness, aa Jesus told them of hD been -.8ht Into th d .~ betwet"n poverty and a living wage for a number of em- ....... e opea an said you N:"rer send to Jail these fel 
approachJ.na death. Be 1lrat com- which, It suceesstul, WU1 throW the Iowa who fleeced the people out 

ployees with dependents. lorted them with 1I.Ssurances of the whole laue of domesttc atomic en- bWJona. Tb1a law baa been on 
Even necessary travel will be limited· plape he would prepare for them In f ergy control open to monopoly and books 57 years and Jou haven't -.. 

the "house of many manalonlS,- concentration Of on _I - I Contact offices in hranch areas will be elosed if ec o ..... c power, forced It yet," the senator abouted.j 
He &lao comforted them with the and make It a political iaaue In the '!be chances are Berge wUI not tel 

possihl~ and ' no new ones opened. promise of the Holy Splr1t, wbo IlKS campa.lgn. the money he asked for, at least ~ 
Control of all outpatient treatment hy private doctors would be another Comforter, and Not often Is there almost unlver- from Senator Langer's committee. I 

- bring to their remembnDee what he sal press criticism of any d termma. 
will be tightened with a view toward eventual eliminaion. had aaId unto them and KUlde them t100 to Ilaab P bWlon d~ra fro~ Opposition to LWenthal's CODftrm==.-I 

. k' Into aD truth, the federal tiudget. But the an- atlOD Is com1ng under-cover 
These steps will determine the roc bottom personnel .Jesus then implIed that nothing nouncement of the GOP subcommlt- the power Interests who do not tv • 

requirements of VA and will come so close to a curtailment would ever leparate them. Perhaps tee of Ita intention. to do Just that to see atomic energy held as a PUb-1 
of . services that even the most purse and vote conscious pointing to a vine, aymbol or Israel baa brought a atom of criticism Hc trust by the government. Sena-

In th tim from almost every major new tor Moore of Oklahoma voiced t.beIr 
congressman should he able to see tlIat the bureau has a s ce e e of the Maccabees, '!be c ........ _- 1_ aimed _ ~~~ phllosopby when he said: : 

growing about the doorwa,y, be sald: u........... ... """" __ ........ 
vast responsibility and requires a vast amount of money "I am the vine, ye are the branches." the cut In the budget as ACh, but . "AtomIc energy holds promise 011 
to fulfill it. Aa the Ufe throughout the vine Is against the method by wbJch the being the greitest source of enCl'Q' 

V A now has 224,852 employt"e8 to handle the affairs one, the lite of Jesus and the c:Ua- committee arrived at the decision to yet harnessed by c1YWzation. D ' 
clplee Is the same. Nothing but make national defense the au.trerer. would be a serious mJata.ke to place 

of 18,277,000 veterans, 14,431,000 of whom served in their unbelief could ever seplll'ate Senator La.oBer of North Dakota, anY...JDan who represents the phll~ 
World War n. That numher might sound adequate to per- them.· not often on the popular side of ophy of government tIu¢ Lilienthal 
80ns who have not seen the files on individual cases which nus intimate union with .Jesua many questions, bas taken the lead does In a position of power that m..,. 

was not for their own saving alone- against indiscriminate firing of gov- have such an important Influence 
run or limp around the district and rt"gional offices. Some they were to bear fruit, and 110 glorl- ernment employees, declaring that upon ~e !,utW'e of the nation and 
of these on# World War I veterans are up to eight inches fy the Father whom he had revealed any Idea of a wholesale release of the world. And of cour,. t.ba.t fa 

unto them. a mUlIon workers 88 advocated by true, for with LWentbal as chalr-
thick and must contain about 500 entries, many of them Congressman Taber of New York man, the private enterprise boya 

Jesua then gave them the com- , would t their bands thIII letters and forms. mandment to love one another. Lov- "Is rldiculous.N By hill act, Senator .. never ge on 
M I . . d h VA • hI Langer won c:ommendatlon from gre~ source of energy yet bar-

any c auns receIve y are. questIon a e, some Ing him they would keep hIa words some of hill colleagues on the floor nessed.". It would be kept inviolate 
flagrantly fraudulent, hut there is a large number of and be hIa friends . • The life of love of the senate and a letter of praise 88 a public trust for the public who 

18 true d1sc1pleshlp. Are you a dis- have spent two bWJ d n In It.a legitimate and urgent claims, which should he handled clple7 from the WhIte House. development. on 0 ara I 

fairly and quickly, and it is imperative that the burt"au Agaln,88 cba1nnan of the senate Aa tbIa Is written, Democrata .... 
A el civil service committee, the tall, 

which must process them should have adequate funds and STORM CENTER. nov lanky North Dakotan took Issue with the senate IU'e out with a comp 
• competent, interested personnt"l about Andy Johnson, by J. trust-buating Wendell Berge of the mise plan to cut some four blllioA 

Walker McSpadden (Dodd, department of Justice when that dollan from the budget, but not 
Mead $3) worthy appeared before the c:om- the ezpenae of the mWtary 8erV 

, . m1ttee aaIdDB for an ad41tional Secretary of War Patteraoo baa 
STRUGGLE ON THE VELD, tooO,OOO for additional penonnelln c1ared that General J!:l8enhower 

by Roderick Peattie (Van- .. _.1- bls trust-busH~8 ti-.. ~ Genera!llacArthur both ay that 
guard, $3.50). 'A discussion of ::-=g Lanpr aaked_e yboe:; cut aImoIIt ' two blWon from 

AMERICAN SEA POWER $3). A novel about Russia the political, sooioaJ., :racial and IJlaDY of the truat buBtera be bad army and navy "Ihould be 
thrown Into Jd as a reault 01 Ilia troua,- It would tie the hanc1a SINCE 1775, edited by Allan behi·nd the "iron curtain." economic problems of South BhennaD aDU-tnaat au1ta. General KaDballIn hili barB 

Westcott (Lippincott, $5). THE SELF YOU HAVE TO America. ''None,- aald Beqe, "noDe In the u the IlOICOW JDeettq. One 

BLOOD OF VINTAGE, by LIVE WITH, by Winifred TIllNKING IT OVER, by Tho- last generatton, I sueas." ~ ~~~ ::thCUta, 
Thomas Kyd (Lippincott, RIhoades (Lippincott, $2). A mas F. Woodlock (Declan J. And then the 120rId tacecl amat.ol' cbaIrman of the aeoate &IDled 
$2.50). A detective story. new edition of a 1938 pwblica- McMullen, 3). Selections from "'blew up," declaring that It a man 1cea committee, IaJa aome 

A ROOM ON THE ROUTE, by tlon with three additionail . the ~har'.s , ,column m The atele ~ 1~!O1 ~ In ~ countr, can be cut fIoJn tile JDIJItN7 
. Godfrey Blu-~-n (Lli·pp;· ... cott, cL-pte"'s Wall Street Journal &hey 1M him In JaIl. 1M U aP'OUP but tbU It IIbouJcI be "daae wltJa 

JKM:' .... JNi. . • • ._ ell IDeO coo.splre to raIae the , price eealpel and Dot witb a ~t at-
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VET 0UERIES 
HIT PEAK II 
STATE com 

Hoiels. Ba •• 30,000 rooms in that city ava U
able for transients. 

Empl, Booms The association still discour-
. . ages the old pre-war practlC~ 

BY JAMES H. RONYAG 
Travel-mInded veterans who of strolling into the lobby co.d, 

have huddled at home because however, and suggests that re
hotel rooms have been almost servations be made approxlm

:r..oc:u veterans' s e r vi c ~ ~nob.tainable are promised a ately a week ahead. 
The aHable and obliging much of the world but. should agencies ~d state veterans fightmg ~hance for sh~lter, at Joy unalloyed doesn' t quite 

James E Van Zandt thrice find a more balanced segment co~Uors m January bandIed least dunng weekends, )n larg- describe the condition how-
national • commander-In-chief of it. a total of 95,074 cases, a newer cities in a recent hotel asso- ever as reports from N~w York 
of VFW chalked up another A' d M'II h . monthly record. dation report. city indicated recent rate rais-

, r ean J er, W OM ann;, Edward J Neary director of N k C· h lr' . 
pleasant chore Saturday when career found him shootin. with ' . ' . ... ew Yor Ity oste les es as high as 80 per cent. The 
h . C 'Storrs Barrows. the N~W' York State DIVISion of show weekend availabllity of average is expected to be be-

e s~re m '. . t'ameras more often than guns, Veterans' A f f air s. said the .- I 
p~o~mnent architect, as com~ has hit the bi, time and eom- figure was nearly 2;500 above from 10 to 15 per cent of the tween 10 and 12 per cent. 
D18nder of the newly f~rme mutes between Roek Beach that of'the previous month and 
D~wnto~n Post, vyw. Junmy road and South America co'- nearly 50 per cent above the 
H:ckey, Fred Fmucane, and lectlng prints and expenses for 1946 monthly average. 
Bob .Hauser took a part of th~ the slick magazines. These as' There was no breakdown of 
8~thght as Fhey also assume signments have one advantage the New York State cases but 
office. The ce:emony. w~ one over an army deal, there is figures compiled by 42 Vet
of the more l~presslve In 10· appred~ble time to spend at erans' Community Advisory 
cal veterans Circles rece~t1y home with the little woman Centers show that the January 
an.d was attended b~ approxlm- and Ardean IV. requests differed slightly from 
-stely 500 good lISteners and those of, December. 
eaters. Is there at last sOJ!le scien- Prime problem of veterans 

c..-
THE NEWLY MODERNIZED POWERS 

IS YOUR BEST BET FOR BANQUETS 
• SPACIOUS NEW BALLROOM 
• PRIVATE ROOMS 
• DELECTABLE FOOD 
• PLEASING SERVICE 
• REASONABLE PRICES 

'OWEIS NO 
'ohn M. Shoemaker, MS" 

Sam Savage,. hustli~g com- ~ific fou'ndatio? for th~ beli:f had been to secure housing, with 
mander of DaVid J. ~aufman In ~re-natal mfluence. Is It earning a living second, and 
Post, JWV, is even bUSier than posslble that George L~slQk, military benefits third The 
usual with plans to make his former flying lieutenant m ~he most recent analysis indicates 
post's participation in the big Navy, was scared by a tWlQ- most questions now asked con- ----------------- ------ -----
Madison Square Garden All- engine plane? cern military benefits, with 
Stal' Show promotion note- Service careers behind them, earning a living second, and 
worthy. at least three Rochester wril- housing third. 

I t' s way past time for some- (' rs have settled into the com- ----
booy to hurl an orchid at Mor- (ortable civilian groove. Jim Molhers Presenl 
rie Silver of the Columbia Brady, erstwhile Navy quarter-
Music store,. whose shoulder is master no.~ .whips out persuas- Banners To Posl 
always behInd the wheel for ive advertismg copy for R. G . 
any veterans' group, with hIS & E. George Beahon, another 
infor mal ticket agency for vet- former Navy man, has absorb- Roc h est e.r ~hapter, WAC 
erans' shindigs .. . a .m03t valu- Ied the local background mater- Mothers Assoclatlon, presented 

bi t 'b t' . I h . d h'I' - e the 85-member Rochester WAC 
a e con rl u lOn. 1a e nusse w I e In servlc Post American Legion with an 

VVc're not sure what sleeve and turns out one of the more Am ' . Fl d ' A . 
or shoulder decoration Frank accurate and informative spofts eLerlca.n Bag an atn merl

t
-

H 1 '1" ' B '1') can glOn anner a a recen , 
everon wo.re w 11 e In serVice, columns for a local paper. I. simple ~eremony. 

but on him those new s~r- ~eeney, once of the ~rmy, ~s Presentation w made b 
geant's stripes on the polIce fumly entrenched agam at hIS Mr L . M4li WACY 

'f I k d h d T d . s . 0 U IS e eyer, 
UU

F
) onn

k 
RO~ harg~O '. I old stand on t e

h 
a .. le~ an ~ Mothers president, and accepted 

t ran lC son .LS no ong- turning out .aut orJtat,'ve an for the post by Miss Florence 
er a tech sergeant In the Ma- Ireadable stories on major local Seward vice-commander of the 

. ri~e Corps Aviation. but he ,'eteran s~bjects in a~dition to post, at' the 40 & 8 Clubhouse, 
_ . - still has plenty of bossmg to do other assignments which make University Avenue. The meet

in his present job as managerlhi~ by line one of 'the best in. g was presided over by Miss 
of the 7 Up company. . known in the city. . Jean Rathjen, commander. of the 

Rochester's highest rankin, Constant contact with veter- WAC Post. Mrs. Louise F. 
vet, Edward Peck Curtis, haS a .ms has failed to take the ed~(! Koehler was general chairman 
high ec",lon spot in the Red off the high enthusiasm with of arrangements, with Miss 
.Cross fund drive. New task .w.wch Bob Abbott of the Vet- Lucille Schnurr serving as en-
may not be quite as exacting as erans' Service Bureau does h;s tertainment chairman. 

STARTS TODAYI SEARS BIG 

Volue Demonstrotion 
Shop . Every 
During This 

Deparlmenl 
First Big 

S'avings Event Of The Year! 

BOTH SEABS STORES OPEB 
Friday and Salurday 'Til 9 P. M. 

Monroe Ave. at So. 
Union-Main 7000 

Ridge Rd. near 
Dewey-Glen. 556 
Rochester, N. Y. 

that of . chief-of-staff for 1he job. He deserves a special or- The flags were dedicated by 
8th Air Force, but the formcr chid made out of old copies of Wallace C. Ocorr, chaplain of 
major-general believes it de- the vETERANS' VOICE for Frank L. Simes Post. Russell 
finitely worthwhile and is eag- special services he has per- Felerski, county ~eg~on com-I~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
er for all out citizen coo~ra- formed for this paper. mander, was the prmclpal guestl-tion. speaker. 1,. _________________________ .... 

Service Officers are probab- Itt W B 
Jy the most badgered me~bers rs. m. eaney R.F.C. Blanks Available 
of the local posts, but one who World War II veterans who 
5how~ n? signs of wear and Reads Auxiliary ,have exhausted their original 
tear IS Jim Maher, who holds _ certificates for purchase of sur-

. d?wn that Sp?t efficiently for Ferris-Goodridge Post Aux- plus property from the War 
his comrades lD Hurley. Post. iliary has elected Mrs. William Assets Administration may buy 
Fo~mer -Navy Chaplam., the C. Beaney as president for the through the next lower priority 

Rev. Jo~n Maxwell, .has flI1ll1y cO'ming year. Other officers: namely, the priority accorded 
ilettled . m ~he routme, of ~s Vice-presidents, Mrs. - Hu~;' small business as registered 
regular pansh, St. Leo s, Hilt- Coyle and Mrs. 'Clayton Cady; with the Rec~nstruction Fi.1!" 
on, where he may not see as secretary, Mrs. Charles Flagg; ance CorporatIon, WAA D1S-

treasurer, Mrs. Clarence Free- trict Director E. R. Swartzen.--------------·.Istone; community service, Mrs. bur.g announced. 
SOMETHING Hugh Coyle; rehabilitation and "The Western New York 

_ NEW' _ child welfare, Mrs. Charles certifying offices of the W AA 
Flagg; chaplain, Mrs. Bertha at 190 Delaware Avenue, Buf
Spencer; historian, Mrs. Min" fa~o and 121 Lincoln Avenul" 
Lapp; sunshine, Mrs. Jenme Rochester will assist vet~-an, 
Hoy; sergeant-at-arms, Mr.i. to obtain the RFC authoriza
Florence Dunbar; poppy chair- tion, Swartzenburg explained." 
man, Mrs. Chester Payne; Am-

for 

TIRED and ACHING 
FEET 

TRY OUB NEW 
METHOD FOR RELIEF 

Special Rale& for Veterans ericanism, Mrs; Grace Johnson; Post Auxiliary Is 24 

GREATS NGER county delegates, Mrs. Grace .. 
I Johnson and Mrs. Chester Sla~er Band Post Auxlliary 

319 Flint St. Phone GeD. Z838 P . m bership Mrs Hugh held Its 24th annual banquet 
ayne, em , . Thursday night at the Times 

--------------'Coyle and MI"s. Charles Flagg. Sq S Cl b M 

:~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~I uare upper u. rs 

PERRYS FLOWER SROPS, IRC~ 
F anu>W For Quality Flower. 

FLOWEIS FOI EVElY OCCASIOH 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

IIO'I'EL SBNKA 
AllCADa 

IlTONa IU. 

.. 1 CBILI A va. 
GBNBBD 11 ...... 

MONRO. Ava. at 
MONROE .In 

WINTON ROAD 

1 ~ J 1 
: l ( I I} 

Mary Ashworth was chairman 
of the committee in charge. 
Mrs. Ethel Banks, president of 
the auxiliary, was the guest of 
honor. Dancing and other en
tertainment featured the event. 

T. R. BRADLEY 
Insurance Service 

HOME and AUTOMOBILE 

507 Commerce Bllilclin, 

Main 363 

I' (' 

15 
Repair Time 

You want your home 

to look new. Some 

odd jobs you can do 

yourself, but what 

about the more cost-

ly major ones that 

can't be postponed1 

An$wer: Finance them with a F . H. A. 

home improvement loan at our bank. 

Main Ol/ice 
25 MAIN STREET EAST 

Bri6"to" Of~ 
1806 EAST AVENUE 

W illlturuo" OffWji 
WILLIAMSON, N. Y. 
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Plan IDslallalion CIRLS TO CET FLAC , Beauty Contest Queen Will 
Be Selected At April' Dance F A -I M I- 'Tr~tt-Emerich Auxiliary, or prl ee Ing Vet~rans of Foreign Wars, wm 

.-------------------------
__ present an American Flag to 

The Frank J. Celento Jr, the Girl _Scout l3rownie Troop 
Selection of the most beau- CdS f N ~~7 S h I C 

tiful girl in Monroe County orreele core Post No. 1588, newly charterej 0 o. ' . coo, ongress 
will take place April 12 at the American Legion post, W11~ Avenue, Tuesday, March 11, at 

~ights of Columbu~ Audito- DAY Group 2nd have installation of its officers 4 ~. ro. tat' '11 b 
rlUm as the grand clllllax to a sometime in April accordmg resen Ion WI e made 
countywide American Legion to Ralph J. Celent~, post com- b! Mrs. ,Gladys Day, ~~niOl' 
Post Beautv contest and dance Slovenly research for the ed- mander. Charter member stat- vl~e-preslden~ of the Auxlhary: 
sponsored 'by Maira _ Coniglio itorial run last week us has been promised to all \vlth the asslstanc~ . of Mr~. 
Post No. 1536, American Le- concerned Disabled Veterans veterans who join the post pri- Nora Murray, A';Ixillary presl-
gion, The winner will receive (DAY) Chapter is of Rochester or to installation in a member dent. The flag WIll be accepted 
her share of acclaim in addi- resulted in a statement that it campaign which is hoped wili on behalf of the. young scout~ 
tion to a number of more sub- was third in size in New York swell post membership fr ~il by Mr.s. Koch, Girl Scout lead-
stantial satisfactions alreadv State. QUEEN OF DIAMONDS, • , At. among the many still unafflli.,e __ r_, ___________ _ 
solicited by the post. The facts are that member- time when Britain was Bever ated veterans in the region. 

more desperately ahort 01 eoal, 
It is the object-ive of Maira- ship in the local chapter has MIss Brenda Robinson was choa- The Celento Post is named in AMES IESTAVIAIfT ," Coniglio members to have each been second in size for at least - Britain's "coal queen." She.. honor of Frank J, Celento Jr .. 

Legion Po!':t in the country three years, and that Roche- holdln, a "Davey lamp" here. 01 who gave his life for his coun~ "Whitey" & "Bob" Fredericks 
select its own symbol of fem;- ster still leads Buffalo this ::::e l!e!~";;.~rs!Dd::;h:e:.test, try in World War II. Newlv Legal Beverages - Sandwiches 
nine pulchritude for the com- this year, according to the na- elected officers include: Ralp~ 356 AMES ST. 
petition. TI-.e weeding out pro- tional DAV paper dated Feb-'---------. ---- J. Celento, commander; Leon_,~~~~P~h~on~e~C~E~N~.~7~8~0~9~~. ~~ 
cess that will reduce the po, mary 11. AI-r Terml-nal ard A'. Arnone, first vice-com-I"-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tential field of 70 to ten fin(ll- , mander: Anthony J. Celento. 
ists will take place April 7 S d R (Contmued from Page 1) second vice-commander; Albert 
at a time and place to be an- lu enl al·se nounced. ancially conservative city go- J. ,Rago, adjutant and finance 

The winning contestant will (Continued from Pa.ge 1) vernment, but Cartwright com- offlcer~ John Venticinque: 
be at least 18 years old and of the American Veterans' mented that the allotment was c:haplam: Joseph A. Celento, 
could be a great deal older as Committee who attacked "very fine." sergeant-at-arms; James S. 
there is no maximum a'ge, That gratuitously the old line "All our plans for the enlarg- ~ello~g, publicity officer and 
the winner will be fairly young vet e r an s' organizations. ed airport have been filed with hlStor1an; Joseph Joabone, Mi
is indicated by the membership The committee members the government," he said. "The chael Petrillo and Anthony 
makeup of the post, which re- had been taking individual complete estimated cost ~ Tuffo, trustees. 
stricts its active membership beatings all week because I $10,000,000 but this would be Meetings are held the last 
to World War II veterans. AVe had been barred from spent over a long period, pos- Tuesday of each month at head-

Beauty sought is the type the hearings as an organ- si·bly 10 years or more. quarters, 547 State Street. 
that ' is more than skin deep ization and many had be- "Of course, I have no means 
with pois~ and personality gun to reconsider but the of knowing what Congress will RINGS FOUND 
strong factors in selection for testimony, mostly irrelev- cio with Mr. Harriman's recom- M' C 1 G H P 
th t -tl C d'd t '11 . b h AVC d t' d I arme 0 • eorge . ot-e 1 e. an 1 a es WI com- ant, gIven y t e men a Ion an cannot say ter and N C t W'nf' ld 
pete in evening gowns instead man convinced wavering how the city's share will be Cunningh::; we:P i ~ .~e • S. 
of the conventional bathing committee members that financed" . e orc 0 glVe 
briefs, l' . t_heIr treasured Naval Academy 

the old saw about first nstances where ~ongress class rings to the Japanese on 

HAIR 
and 

SCALP 
• • • 

Free Examin.ation 

and 

Consultation 

• • • For Dandruff - Itchy Scalp 
Excess Fallin, Hair--Alopecia 

• • • 
Special , Rates For 

'Veterans 

• • • 
C. S. BUSH, BS-MS 

5cal, Speciali,t 

203 CRAN ITE BLOC, 

Phone MAIN 4858 

All post members are work- guesses being best was an,tends ~commendabons of Wake Island, but they will get 
ing hard to make the contest true in this case. th~ nat~r~ subm~ . ted by a them back. The rings were 
successful, but most responsi- The present subsistence ca'bmet mlDlster ar~ extreme!.Y found hidden in the sleeve of 
bility has. been placed with Sam scale is admittedly low in rare.. . a woman's kimono in Japan by 
Guadagnmo, 144 Hempel St., v.iew of the cost of living. CartwrIght thought It most the legal section of Allied Gen- HOUTs-IO-6 Dilily 
social chainnan, and Josepb Several surveys have been likely the $1,110,000 would be era! Headquarters. ~ Mft .411~' 
~~~~~~ <EI~~U&~~~~~k. ~~~~.;:~}n!li~~~~_, .. ~~_2!! ~~_, ~~ .. ,!~¥~e~ ::=~~~~;t;==~=--.-:-.:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
More precIse detaIls of thp bare living on . a rather runways although he foresaw 
~ontest can be obtained by ~al1- grim scale absorbs much a possibility of a start on the 
mg Culver 4977-M evemngs of the allowances. While proposed $1,000,000 administra
from 5':iO til 7':i0 there is disagreement am- tion building. The full esti

Educational Opportunities 
j()() Courses - Over 2,000 Subjects 

Approved G. I. School 
Call or write for Bulletin 

INTERNATIONAL 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
1016 TEMPLE BLDG. STONE 2578 

DAKIN 
FOR 

IHSURANCE 

17 STATE ST. 
Street Floor Entrance 

ong the investigators the mated cost, he said, covers 
majority believe that over some land acquisition. 
$50 must be spent by a Land to be acquired pre
single veteran for just sum8!bly is some 500 lots for 
room and board. Married which negotiations are said to 
veterans with children are be in progress to bring the 
defini tely on the short side total land in the enlarged air-
with the $90 allowanu, port to 746 acres. 

Bright note and indicat- The present airport accomo-
ive that even current scal- dates 21 scheduled commercial 
es are not imposs~bly low flights dany by Ameri~an and 
is the scholarship record Capital airlines, and ren.tals 
of married vets. Several and collections approximate 
surveys have been made on the operating cost of airport 
the relative scholarship of facilities, according to E. C. 
these men and others and Houters, airport manager. 
all indicate that married Runways now in use are ah:e 
veterans, almost without to accomodate any normal traf
exception, have good fie. Expanded facilities might 

MAIN 137 
marks, and their averages resl1lt in Rochester as a term- -----_______ --:-________ --:-_,--__ _ 
are much higher than any inal point for a considerab~e 

l~,~,~,~,,~,~,~,~,~,~.~~~~~~~~;...~o~t~h~e~r~gr~o~u~p~.~ __________ _;.I ~unlber of flights as there ~ 
• ---- - some reason to believe that 

DISAPPEARING STAIRWAYS 
AVAILABLE NOW 

VAH DE VISSE & KILDEA 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1503 LYELL AVENUE CLEN.668 

the air traffic potential for 
both passengers and freight is 
many times greater than the 
current use index. 'r,he Roche
ster-Newark flight is the only 
one which now l~ts Rochester 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~las a turnaround point. 
~ Private plane ownership in 

AUTOMA_TIC CAS 6-
ELECTRIC 

ROr WATER REATERS 
30 TO 80 CALLON CAPACITIES 

Enjoy All The Comfort, Convenience And Health
Guarding Benefits of Hot Water Day and Night. 

R·ANSS ELECtRIC CO. 
180 NORTH ST. STONE 1027 

the city is expected to increase 
quite rapidly in the next few 
years. Plane acquisition is at a 
low point now as prospective 
buyers await both new-model 
planes and better weather. 

CASES INCREASE 

(kn Om8!l' N. BradJey, Vet- ,/ 
erans Administra.tor, disclosed 
in his annual report that 57.6 
per cent of the patients in V A 
hospitals June 30 were mental 
cases. There were 86,018 pa
tients, an increase of 20 per 
cent within a year. Of the total, 

~~~~~~SS~SSSSSSSSSS§SS§~137,360 were veterans of the . ~ WtOl"\<l "fltJr' 

Heinrich's 
price for a factory.p.er
feet beauty iob. 
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• ENTERTAINMENT 
Radio - Night 

IS· • 51 I ' discarded four names: Rita 
I Inglng ar n Novella, Una Villon, Rita Rio, 'I · C d and Rita Shaw, but her current , tomanllc ome y name appears lucki~st and i~ is 

the one she used m her fIrst 

Clubs - Restaurants - Theatr,es 

: Tops. Cenlury Bill ~~~:~.s, "Without Reserva- By LYN CONNELLY 
REGENT NWNS Radio-Screen Edilor. 

-- . SOME time ago a young orchestra 
Deanna Durbin returns to the The current bIll at the Re- leader ran across a song of 14 

screen after a year's absence in gent Theatre is headed by Pa- years ago and recorded it in swing 
Universal- International's "I'll ramount's "The Perfect Mar- time ... It proved to be the making ' 
Be "tcmrs" which came to the ria.ge" a Hal WalliB production ot him, for Johnny Long's rendition 

C ntu'ry Theatre for one week starring Loretta Young and of "Shantytown" caught the fancy 
e . ... of the younger set and catapulted 

startmg Wednesday. DavId NIven. Supportmg play- him to fame •.. Johnny, only 31, 
Deanna resumes her career ers include Eddie Albert, C'4r- has the distinction of being the only 

after the birth of her daughter, lie Ruggles, Virginia F'ield, maestro who plays a violin with 
Jessica Louise in the delightful Zasu Pitts and Jerome CC4\'an. his left hand ... This was occa-

. '. .. . . '. sioned when a pig he was feeding 
romantic comedy In WhICh she It IS a romantic comedy con- back on his Newell N C farm bit 
shares top honors with Tom cerned with pitfalls that plague his right hand, tea;in~ the tendons. 
Drake and William Bendix. happy domesticity and invite 

• 

The singing star plays a blithe separwtion or divorce. In the 
but blundering small town girl film Miss Young and Niven: 
who seeks a big city career. presumably partners in a per
Troublesome moments in her fect marriage, begin bickering 
climb to glory are provided by over trifles dur.ing the celebra
her vis-a-vis Drake, and a merry tion of their tenth wedding 
conniver portrayed by Adolph anniversary. The audience sees 
~enjou. Be.ndix, w e ll-inten- small things pyramid into Large 
boned but Inept further com- ones and divorce imminent be
plicates Deanna's struggle. He fore a turn for the better and 
plays a comic waiter with over- adult reasoning save the mar

Johnny attended Duke university, 
alma mater of the late Hal Kemp 
... He graduated equipped to teach 
English, but music had a hold on 
him and, upon the advice of Kemp, 
he turne"d professional. His ultimate 
ambition, however, is to teach at 
Duke some day •.. Made a movie 
called "Hit the Ice" with Abbott and 
Costello, and has a new record com
ing up that should prove soUd with 
jive fans ... It's another oldie, en
titled "Last Night on the Back 
Porch." Blonde and handsome, he's 
extremely modest despite his sud
den success. 

William Bendix, Adolph Menjou and Deanna Durbin are shown 
in a scene fro mUniversal-International's romantic comedy, ''I'll 
Be Yours." The picture marks to return to the screen of Miss 
Durbin after a year's absence, during which time her daughter, 
Jessica Louise, was born. The picture shares Century Theater 
billing with "Dangerous Millions," and will start Wednesday. 

tones .of philosopher and philan- riage. 
ifOPISt. The co-feature, "Strange . . . , .Drake ~ur~s from a dramati~ Journey," revolves around one 
trlU~ph In The Gr~en,:~ears of the strangest· stories of love 
to hIS" comedy rol~ In ~ 11 Be and violence ever filmed, 'he Vacation in Europe 
Yo,?~s to prove cmematIc ver- hard':hitting fight for posses- . Housing slogan suggested by 
satihty. . f t Claude Rains: "Be it ever so hum-

• , Slon 0 a secre one wom~n bl th' 1 I" W U 
. MenJou pl~ye~ Deanna s des- holds. Lush background of the e, ere s no p ace Orson e es 

ti~U~? f~ther In 10Q Men. and a picture is a lonely, jungle is- and wife, Rita Hayworth, have joined 
GIrl nme years ago. HIS part 1 d' th C 'bb S the many stars planning a European 
with the grown-up Deanna is .an m earl ean ea. vacation • • . Did you know that 
that of a wealthy New York in- CAPITOL Ronald Hearan didn't go to Holly-
dustrialist w ~ 0 s e reactions, Ginger Rogers, first known wood with a film career in mind, but 
~h~re Deanna IS concerned, are for her dancing and comedy to broadcast a football game? He 
aetinitel~ not paternal in the roles but later a 1940 Academy was a well-known sporta announcer ~ 
current fIlm. . ' . .ward winner for the drama- in Des Moines, Iowa ... Errol Flynn ~ 
.. Dqna Drake. ~ fe~tured In tic title pa~ in "Kitty Foyle," was named "ftnest actor of the year" ~ 
Dangerous M.llhons,. co-feat- believes that her part as Dolly by the Junior Miss club ot Detroit ~ 

ure of the bl~l WhICh opens Madison in "Magnificent Doll," ..• Off or on screen, ~ir1s? Marlene 

WE ASK YOU TO STOP AT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNCE 

:lNI:I lIno H.1IM a3.1H~113a 38 11M' nOA >lNIH.1 :fds~~~a~f ~:~:e~~~sM~:~~!: now playing at / the Capitol :~::l:;a;a:!:::n: 7-year con-
ure. -Miss Drake has used and ~heatre, offe:s the best drama- I-----:R~E--~:-:-: .. E ..... ~-.. B-E-R--O-U-R-A-D-V-E-R-T-I-S-E-R-S=---- -

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.l tlC opportunity of any of ·her Lonny Lunde. lO-year-old music IYI IYI 

NOW SHOWING 
roles. whiz on NBC'8 Quiz Kids, has been AT COLUMB A 

The story is that of a woman composing since the age of four I 
whose desires determined the when he turned out a tune titled 

,,~~:!Ii4tflJ) destiny of a nation and whose "Ashes in the Basement" .•• Don ~.~r .·--~dl·~t'e d~l.·."~ry.' I -U emotional life was so full that McNeW of ABC's Breakfast Club • .., •••••• .::;.., .::; &/.::; 

CEN TURY ~~'~ 
DEANNA DURBIN 

DOM DRAKE 
WILLIAM BENDIX 

she was able to love three men, took h1a vacation early tiUs year .•• 
completely a.nd faithfully, ang Incidentally, Don is one of the few 
become the most famous Am- top raters who gets only two weeki 
erlcan woman of her time. off during the entire year. 

Ginger became a star the 
hard way, with years of danc
ing and singing in vaudeville Anli Bias Bill 

- and bit parts in pictures before (Continued f·rom Page 1) 

"I'LL BE YOURS", she ~licked. Her dramat.ic roles not take place thiB ear it will 

IN 

WITH 
ADOLPHE MENJOU 

PLUS 

of Importance were In such . y, 
pictures as "Kitty Foyle," serve to reml'nd solons of the 
"Bachelor Mother," "The Prlm- attitude of the ol'lganization if 
rose Path," a'nd "Tom, Dick and similar legislation is offered 

'DANGEROUS MILLIONC' Harry." Most recent prior to next year. 
~. the current picture ar:e "Tend- "Fundamental objective of the 

Kent Taylor - Dona Drake er Comrade" and "Heartbeat." Ibill," according to the resolu
.Co-staTs are David Niven tion, "becomes vicious because 

REGENT~~'~ 
Held Over! 2nd Big Week! 

DAVID NIVEN 
LORETTA YOUNC 

IN 

WIth whom she played in discrimination on account of 
"Bachelor Mother" and Bur- race, creed or color is made in 
gess Meredith, her sweetheart the bill a 'corrupting' and 'an
of Tom, Dick and Harry." ti-educational' practice and a 

The old Ginger appears brief- betrayal of the pur~ose for 
ly in a dance scene with Niv- which public aid or subsidy is 
en. granted." 

The second feature will be a The bill had the support of 
1he-Perfect Marriage' first run picture, "Night Train all echelons of Jewish War Vet

to Memphis," a comedy with erans including the State De
music starring songwriter Roy partment, the Wester.n Dist
Acuff and his Smoky Mount- rict Council, and the David J. 
ain Boys. Kaufman Post. Sam Savage, 

PLUS 

"STRANGE JOURNEY" 
with PAUL KELLY 

1!1~il·]. 
CINCER ROCERS 

DAVID NIVEN 
IN 

'The Magnificent Doll' 
PLUS 

..,. .... t Train To Memphis" 

THE WHOLE STORY 
Alan Ladd starr1n.g in 

"Sai.gon," got his first import
ant career break through radio. 
Sue CaJrol, then an agent, heaJrd 
Ladd's v.oice on ~ program, 
called the station 8IIld asked 
him to come to her office. Miss 
Carol not only won Ladd a Hol
lywood star.ring contract but 
she also became Mrs. Ladd. 

post commander, said that the 
Austin-Mahoney bill was en
dorsed in principle as there was 
a very real need for some le
gislation of this type, and that 
the bill aG' written was an ade
qua,te stopgap mea"mre although 
he was aware that it would 
prove irksome to some people. 
He is convinced, however, that 
a much better bill, satisfactory 
to all pa~ties, can be ' written. 

Westinghouse 

STREAMLINE IRON 
Say goodbye to ironing drudgery! 
This streamline beauty of an 
iron weighs only four pounds, 
glides like a feather. No need
less lifting ... no labored push
ing. I rons faster, too, because 
you just dial the RIGHT heat. 

OPEN 
EVERY EVE. 

'TIL 9 

77 eLi NTON AVE. SO. 
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Base Ball 
Foot Ball 

5.0 .... 5 
BOxing 

Basketball 
Bowling 

HarluDg .Delivers Royal Record 
In Practice Tesls Best In Local 

The highly touted Clint S t S 
Hartung, Giant rookie, who be- por scene 
gan slowly or almost imper- I), ELLIOrr PINE 

when the Glants • R~chester Royals, c~~!n of a NWNS s-u Writ •• 

checked into' winter quarters be m t~e Eastern dlvlslon of Leading collegiate basketball scor
at Phoenix, has recently shown the ~abonal Basketball leag~e er this winter fa 0ll1! McNeeley of 
promise that he will be well and m need of but one game m Texas We.tIleyan. Port Worth. Tex. 
worth the $35 000 and four the next four for a clean cut He plIoted his team. the Rams. to 

la er rice m'ark placed on win, mayor may .not be able to 25 victories In 27 games, and per-
~. y~. r move on to a natIonal or world 80nally scored 509 points. His varl-

1m by Ilnneapo IS. title but they obviously present ety of shots keeps opponents guess-
Hartung was the glamor boy a ~uch brighter picture of lng. McNeeley la a small man as 

of Army baseball with a pitch- R h t th rts I basketball goes. being only 5 feet, . . oc es er on e spo scene 10 Inches tall. 
mg record of 23 wms for a than the sorry lot of wet-
Hondo Texas AAF team and f th d Red W' hi h Miller Anderson. a swimmer who 

.' , . . ea ere mgs w c la considered America's best hope to 
25 wr~s the next season ~or carry the local guidon onto the capture some diving tltle.tl. has had to 

~ 7flairl;. 
Inc • 

. MANUFACTURERS OF 

• Potato Chips 
Popcorn Produ~ts 

Pretzels 

• "Peak 0/ QuaUtyH 

PHONE MAIN 1604 .. ,,.".," ,. ,",,,."," 

rl PEOPLE OF h 
DUTCH TOWN 

~FAITH~ SHOW GOES ON , •• Aralnat • 
background of the bomb-shat
tered Frankfurt zoo, Lydia Velch&, 
holder of five German skatlnr 
championships, practices pirou
ettes for her pari In the Thea 
Frenssen lee revue, which w .. 
held iu sub-zero weather. 

the Hlckam Bombers. WhIle baseball diamonds of the Inter-j relearn how to dive ... he was 80 
with the latter team he played national league. badly wounded by llak when flying 
outfield and first base when 'l'he Royals, particularly able over Germany that It seemed 1m
not on the mound and compllej on those nights when Bob , possible that he could ever walk 
the astronomical ba.tting aver- Davies is in the lineup appear I again. Thanks to army surgery, how-
age of .567. Admlttedly the op- to ~ave snapped out of a slump usefulness. . ' ever, his leg was re.tltored to partial I 
position was not of National WhlC? saw them d~op seven out 'Canada now boasts three of the 

In , this location in you 
assures us you have faith in 
our splendid expert dry 
cleaning. League character. of mne, and are m shape for I world's finest woman athletes ... I 

BAKSI- WOODCOCK FIGHT Mel Ott's problem during the lea~ue pl~yoffs and subsequent I all In winter sports, naturally. They I Satisfaction Guaranteed I 
. winter appeared to be whether nahonal htle quests. are Barbara Scott, Montreal, figure I 

Promoter Ja~k Solomons sald he should use the Texas rookie Their won and lost record skating champion, and Rhona and 
that Joe Baksl, U. S. heavy- . h which appeared to spreadeagle Rhoda Wurtele, ottawa. twin skUng 
weight now en route to Eng- and ex-corporal as a puc er . . . chamDions, 
1 d '11 B W d with a 30 win potential or as both dlvlslons of the league has l Bwtmrrung and 1lshlng are the two an , WI oppose ruce 00 - now dropped to a point where th 

BENNETT 
CLEANE~S 

406 Ames St.. Cen 818 

C?C , n IS campIOn, m ar- ., they are only one full game vacations. according to a survey 
k B T h h . . H an outfielder and constant jSPOrts at Americana like beat on 

rmgay arena on March 25 pro- home run threat. The declSIon ahead of Oshkosh Western dIvi- conducted among ita re841era by 
vided Woodcock suffers no in- has been made, and Hartung sion leaders and two games American magazine. Forty-four per 
juries in his March 3 bout with will play in the outfield. ahead of th~ Western division cent ranked swimming tlrst. 35 tlsh
the Frenchman, Stefan Olek. Hartung showed efficiently second place team Indianapolis ing. Sightseeing came in third with 

. h f " .. ' . . 34 per cent. Mickey Vernon got a 
SUBSCRIBE TO at the plate 10 t e Irst mtra- ExammatIon of the rec(>rd m- $10.000 raise this year. which boosts 

5quad game when he belted dicates that the Royals will be his annual pay to $19.000. He hit .353 

; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;VE ...... T .. E .. R .... A .. N .. S __ .. V .. O .. I .. C .. E ____ -.l BIll Ayres' first pitch for a involved for some time in post last season. wlnnlng the American 
homer, clu.bbed out a strong season games and there should league hitt1rlg contest. 

DRINK 

SOFT 
DRINKS 

single, and picked up a walk be only a brief hiatus in local A new type of golf club with an 
which forced the winning run. sports activities before the base- adjustable angle head is qn display 
Whether one or six Harlungs ball team swings into action- at sporting goods show In Chicago. 
could move the Giants into and misses. It can be USed as a driver, nIblick. 

Th' h I f putter or sand wedge, and maybe a 
contention this year is prob- ere lS 'one sc 00 0 scien- few other Clubs. It It proves satis-
lematical. tifi~ agricultural thought which factory, it may make the big bag of 

Oi Maggio's S'hape 
Is Oueslion lIark 

beheves that a farm is greatly assorted irons and such a relic for 
enhanced if penni tted to re- the attic. 
main fallow for a few y.ears, and A one-legged pltcfier wlIl try out 
this is unquestionably the school on the st. Louis Browns at their 

MIami camp. He is Bert Shepard, 
to which masterminds of the St. army air force veteran. Claude Pas-
Louis Cardinal organization be- seau, veteran CUbs pitcher, com-

';;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;~~;;;:;;;;:;~II Y k R long. . plains that high-salaried stars are 
:0 n an ee opes The Red Wings have begun paid for their "color" or gate attrac-

training at Daytona Beach and tlon, not their actual value to the 
Will the Joe Di Maggio of Manager Cedric Durst has an- team. Many men who are even more PRESENTING 

useful in scoring wins. he says, are 1947 be the sensational player nounced an early season policy far down on the salary list. 
or five years ago or will he be of plenty of calisthenics and a Record throw for a baseball is sald 
the mediocre pedormer he was great deal of running. It is more to be 426 feet. ThiS mark was set 

A. BORN'S 
COFFEE 

JACK meSBAI 
Representative 

MORIOE 6811.1 

last year? than possible that the running back in the '80s by'Ed Williamson. 
. practice will be invaluable later ahortatop for the Chicago NatlonaJa. I 

. Yankee pennant chances may in the season when other teams l----------- ---------------__ 
hmge on the answer. . are at bat, but is it easier than 

There were a number of ex· learning to catch the ball? 
t~nua.ting circumstances w~lch WARNSBOWLERS 
Shou.ld ha:re been taken lOtI) The executive board of the 

STUDENT PRINCE 

CIGARS 
TRY "'ONE 

oo~ld~rahon last year. It was United Automobile Workers 
Joe s flrst s.eason after an ex- (CIO) adopted a resolution in
tended servIce c~reer, he w~s forming the American Bowl
extr~mely worned about hIS ing Congress that unless the 
marItal st~tus: an~ h~ was four Congress admitted Negro bowl
years beh10d m hIS lOcome tax ers the Inter ,national UA W 
payments. ~ll contrib~ted a would not participate nor en
~enseness whlch was not~ce~ble courage participation next year 
m a man whose pr10cIpal in tournaments sanctioned by 

YOU'LL BUY MORE strength at '~at was an ability ,the Congress, The Associated 
t? relax untIl the exa~~ frac- Press reported. The board an
tlO? 'of a second when hIS late nounced that the UAW would 

-Panatela. • •••••• ,. 5c s~mg made muderous connec- continue to participate during 

VERY MILD 

tlOn. the current season. President •••••.... 10c Di Maggio may not be in tip-I.;;;;; ____________ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;; 

Aristocrat ....... 2-25c top shape as the season operu, 

'Commanders ...... 15c 
Emperors .... 17c 3-50c 

AT LEADINC CICAR 
COUNTE..RS 

lobbed Exclusiyel, 
STILLMAN TOBACCO, INC. 

115 MILL ST. 

He is now in John HO'pkin> 
hospital where he underwent 
a skin graft on his left heel, 
aftermath of a bone spur re
moval. The physical handicap, 
however, is minimized by his 

HOMES FOR SALE 
In aD sections If ),oa want to 
buy or sell 'property or need 

Fire or Accident Insurance 

Realtor, Fire " Accident ' 
Insurance 

close friends. They believe that Consult A 'eleraD 
with the remarriage of ~is WIfe 
and a more sound financia ~ JOHN STUBIALE 

70 Proof Berke's Apricot Br~nd, ' 
Full Pt •...•..•....•..•.• 

Proof 
86.8 P. M. Delulle •••..••••• 
8~.8 Se.,r~"', 7 Crown •••••• 
86 Schenley Reserve •••••• 
86.8 Lord Caly8if •••••••••• 
95.5' Four Ro .. , ••••••••••••• 
86 Wm. P_ •••••••••••• 
86 Corby', ....•••••••••• _ 
86.8 Calyert R ... rve •••••••• 
All Fifths 

I--COU;ON~-
I ¥~~ ~'iI~~ro~~ 

$3.60 I Imporied Scotch 
4.05 I Peter Dawson - 5th 
::~~ I curio au ........ f7.H 
4.40 I Balian &lues -- 5th 
3.57. I 88.8 .•.•....••.•• $1.20 
3.55 I KID&' wUUam - MIl 
4.05 I 88.8 ............. $5.87 ._----------

posititon, a more relaxed and 130 EAST MAIN ST. 

efficient Di Maggio is due fOf uAIN 4044 2 Main St', E. Phone, ....... 424 

a gqod year. I ·'-__ · __ · __ ·_~~~·~~~_'------~!I~~------------__ --------~--------------------~. I-..------.~{ "':""t -.~I-!)' I I ••• , • • , •• , •• , •••••• • •• . • • ; i ; ; i ••••• • • I •• • , : ; • •• 
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.j. iarley Posl 
'Draws PlaDS For 
Ted ~ Bir.~day 

The 14ajor Joseph ·E. Hurley 
Post No. 1183, American Le~
Ion, bas drawn plans for the 
10th Annual Banquet which 
promises one of the best pro
grams attempted by this group . 
The party will be held at the 
Dowd Post Home on Buffalo 
Road Saturday evening, April 
12. 

Committee members ' are: 
Commander Art Kelly, 1st Vice 
Commander W. O'Shaughnes
sy, 2nd Vice Commander Al 
Kelly, 3rd Vice Commander 
Dick Stymus, Adjutant Eleanor 
Odell. Sgt-at-Arms Peter Kel
ly, Chaplain Charles Nelson: 
Treasurer Joseph Reider, Past 
Commanders Joseph Sheehan, 
Bert Colletta, Jim Nixotl. 

Service Officer Jim Maher, 
Floyd Morses Sr., Frank Tan
tolo, Joseph Thirko, Edwal'd 
Meek, and Francis Schwan. 

The post meets the second 
and fourth Thursdays at Celtic 
Hall, 851 Lake Avenue, corner 

VETERANS' VOICE 

RESCUED FROM SINKING SHIP 

PAGE 7 

Many Vets Fail To Apply 
For Terminal Leave Pay 

.'--------------------------
Failure of many veterans to SURTAX 

realize that te~porary duty "for . 
rest and rehabilitation" is not Stuttgart, Germany" movIng 
counted as furlough time has picture theatres increased the 
kept them from making applica- cost of tlckets of admission 
tion for terminal leave benefits two pieces of firewood in addi
b e c a use they consider the tion to the regular cash price. 
amount involved "to(' small to Threatened with closing be· 
bother about." The fact that cause of the coal shortage, 
payment is made in five-year, theatre managers instituted the 
non-transferable bonds, with the new "surtax," 
exception of cash benefits inl------------------
excess of multiples ,)f $25, hasl,..------------~ 
been another factor to discour- VETERANS OPPORTUNITY 
age application. HUNDREDS OF HOUSES 

Actual experience of veterans ~~:;~es·CI&O~I~~b:rc:,s::nsTO B~~r; 
who have filed claims and re- ~':6m~::er~' ~I::~rt::g~:~~: ~~f1! 
ceived bonds has been that pay- 7508. Evenlnr;s can Glen 4601-M. 
ments are generally larger than ROBERTS REAL ESTATE co. 
anticipated. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Unused furlough time is paid ~-d'l~~~mJtJ.f-'ThM;c'- .. :';~'.~' 
for at rates for the grade held at <Jj 

time of discharge, plus longev- ~ DICK SCHIED POST 
ity. All enlisted grades also gl 
receive 70 cents a day subsist- g No. 6661, V. F. W. 
ence and first three graders With ' MEMBERS _ FRIENDS 
one or more dependents pick up d . d U 
a sleeper windfall of $1.25 a ~ InVite to NEW POST CL B 
day for quarters. f1 61 CLiDE ST. 

Bonds will be cashed for de- ~ MEETINCS FIRST. AND THIRD ~ 
pendents upon the death of thel g THURSDAY EACH MONTH 
person to whom they were I W DANCING , 'TIL 

issued, and in that respect form ~ FRL AND SAT. HITES 

a. small but . po~entially useful \ ~ ALL DRINKS AV AlLABLB 
blt of extra life Insurance. i>~~7J0.';. '-'~'&"~:z;nf.'~ 

of Driving Park. Members ' al'e AU. THIRTY-NINE 'WONS aboard the freighter Lake Sapor, lncludine 
requested to attend, prefer- . the wife and 80n ot the skipper, were saved atter the ship struck a reef 
ably a~companied l?y prospect- during a violent .torm near Iwo Jlma. Some ot the crew members climb 
ive members. aboard the rescue ship Colgate Victo~JI, which picked them up and 

Post· members seek to raise brought tbem 18f~ to t.o. Angelee. ETERAN......:..r------.funds for a home. ;:.;;.;...;;... ______ o;;;;;;; ________ ;ii;;;;;; ____________ :;;;;;;; ________ ~ 

~~:4~1:~~:~~~~ Civil Ai.F PalrOI I·,~,,~,;,~. 1jr~!~me ~~~~I~.~g:~~:~~ 
Avenue or by calHng Glenwood S C REDDIG .~. dental profession). 

2762 or Glenwood 6034-M. BC'apJtaAME1'n, Com~manding r:e
e :::~t~~~ St~b~!r~f :~~~ ~~~~:;:~e~~l~~fe!s :::,~ 

fesslon. Under tbe G. L BIlJ of Rlr;hts-you are entltled 
movies a week arel~~-----------_:'----------~--. 

sou",,, ... , -' ,,,, 'patients in VA hos- The AAF Reserves called the field within an hOW'. The . opera-

~=:;=:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===, I CAP communications sections~at tion was considered such a suc
.. Cleveland into the breach last cess that the CAP will continue 

SUITS - COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

RAYICORD'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 
Rochester, New York 

month. Tolle very heavy and dif- to operate the control tower at 
fioult burden ot winter traffic that field for the Reserve fly
at the Cleveland MU!IlicLpal ing -program thus helping not 
Airport forced a halt to the only the Reservists, but also 

flyilIlg program there. furnishing vaLuable training 
their Commanding officer, and experience for the CAP. 

requested the aid of the CAP Detailed aralngements have 
in .order to continue Reserve been made by National Heat}
operations elsew,here, the com- quarters to place the CAP at 
munricatwns section assembled the insta·nt disposal of the 
equipment immediatel! and American Red Cross Disaster 
furnished facilities at a nearby Serv.ice througollout the country. 

~i5iiiii5iiii~i5iiii~~~i5iiiii5iiii~i5iiii~--------~--------------.,1 This includes local units who 

CHIHA' E-PEDITE a.re now preparing their organi-
... zation and equipment for 

Marine Air Group 15 Baa P'lown 130.000.000 MUes To Pa.c:1n~ Posta emergency seI'V'ice. SimiJ.M' de-
. Without A FataUty have been worked out for 

POLAR PLOT prompt CAP cooperation with 
The '39 Byrd ExpecUtlon Was Rugged Duty For the C. o. the Anny's Air Rescue Service, 

of Anac06tla Marine Air Detachment. and iIIl the fM' West with the 
Also: SPORTS, FIC';l'ION, CARTOONS In tbla iallUe. Forest Service, Soil Conserva-

20c ~.J: LEA THERHECK N~:L~N 20c tion Service, and Indian Service 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~llin anticipation of probable j spring flood conditions. 

Newt Different! 

.... 1)~ 
S .. avS 

Your Favorite Photo 
Reproduced hi a Beau
tiful W a I I e t-S i :I • 

"Handy Snap"! 

IOW- ~:;Plya of ~~ 
convenient wallet-size photol of 
yourself or a loved one. Ideal to =e:n Fc:kr:~!tft~::tl:~.bl11~~I: . tb~ I ... INDIVIDUAL 

6 PHOTOS 

FOR ONLY 

thine to excbanr;e with vacatlon 
frlencb, pen pals. Perfect fdr school, 
club albums, etc., etc. Send us your 
favorite pboto, snapshot or Dtleatlve .. 
we'll make up TWELVE "BanAfy-Snapa" 
and rulh them to you prepaid - for 
only ,1 75 complete. 

HandJl-Snaps SEALED IN 
PLASTIC-for omJl 7Sc extral 

SI·75 

PRATT ENTERPRISES 
55 BronlOn Ave. Roche.~er 8, N. Y •. 

The Army's experience in 
medical rehabilitation during 
World War II is the basis for 
the present VA medical rehlb
ilitation program for disabled 
veterans. 

TO ALL VETERANS! 
A SOCIAL CLUB FOR YOU! 

Not Affiliated With Any Other 
Organization or Group - Just Be 

a Veteran . . . That's All 
Or_lzed to enjoy soclabUity 
and enr;age In community pro
graml. Rer;ular weekly features. 

FRI. "PA'S NI(;HT OUT" 
Club Members & Comrades 

SAT. "FUN NICHTS" 
All Members and FamUlel. 
Every Party A New Party 

ARNAMAR 
VETERANS ASS'N, INC. 

48 ALEXANDER ST. 
"A Veteran.' Club To Be 

, • Pri>dd' Of'" 

.. ~ to receive tuition and lubslstence While tralnlnr;. The 
·1 school oecuples only a part of your clay 10 you can take 

;O~l::::e.,l:rt and Increase your Income While learalD& 

Send NOW For Free Descriptive Booklet. 

Ucense4 
Ity the 

AccNCIited 
for 

Veteran Benefits 

Immediate 

Enrollment State of New York 

MANHATTAN SCHOOL 
of DEN~AL TECHNICIANS 

166 West 75th St .• New York City 

FOR THE FINEST IN STEAKS 
AND CHOICE CUTS OF MEATS 

CALL 

"LOUIE" 

AT 
MAIN 1915 

JACOBSON'S 
MEAT MARKET 

53 FRONT ST. 

.~~~~~~~. 

• AND THE FINEST IN LIQUORS 
A LARGE SELECTION OF POPULAR BRANDS 

CALL 

"SEYMOUR" 

AT 

MAIN 2594 

(Vets Patronize a Vet) 

JACOBSON'S 
LlQ~OR ~:t:<?RE 

i8 FRONT ST. 
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Midtown Vlpette: They told 
.s tbey brou.ht It from Holly
wood, where a swank spot 
.olved the matter of "who pay. 
the check'" , •• This mUe .ad
,et dlscoura,H ar.umenu and 
It is IuD, besldeL • • • It Is a 
souveJllr boHle opener •••• In 
the form of a minIature hand. 

I . • • The Index finger Is pointed. 
I Wben the check Is presented
you pui the thing on the table 
and spin It. • • • And the person 
to whom the finger perow
pays. 

. Street Scene: There's a young· 
er in the .window of a peanut shop 

. n Broadway at 46th. His job is 
to weigh peanuts on a , scale. . • . 

e puts on quite a bit at pan· 
mimJcry measuring the nuts, de. 

,cribed by enchapted pasaenby as 
"the netz." ... H'e really is a Chap. 

-in the Harry Langdon manner, 
It you know your show business, 
that is. .. He convulses crowds 
which clog the ' sidewalk watching 
bim. . . • For all I know, by the 
time you read this, he won't be 
illera' b~t on his way to Hollywood. 
••. Newest bia" s~nder about ml~· 
town is a Puerto Rican named Nino. 
Leaves a traU of big tip. (a mile 
~de) nightly. • • • Ann Sheridan 
riow sleeps on a special alall mat
Iress! Fireproof and no alleray, or 

VETERANS' VOICE 

Junior Chamber 'Sponsors 
Vocational Forum Series 

Red Cross Fud 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'The ward has been dividecl 
• into eight districts and the 

ReaUza,tion that the problem Office; Vincent Pettit, perso.n- post will select a captain for 
of suitable employment for re- nel representative of Distilla- each district This type of ar-' 
turned Gl's is extremely im- tion Products I,nc., and curt C. rangement frequently induc .. 
portant has inspired the Junior Smith of the personnel depart- spirited inter-t~llDl coin~titio~ 
Ohamber of Commerce to ment of Hawk-Eye. Martin Q. This is the most pretentioua 
sponsor a series of ' meetings Moll will preside. u~dertaking in the prief mlot! 
which w.iJ.I provide considerable Although the fil'st forum ' tory of the four months. old. 
infonnation to those interested will be entirely devoied to POISt, but is indicative of' a 

~9tIll."."'''/'AlIi.n starting their ow.n smaU small 'business, subsequent ' ci~c consdousness of higb 
business, finding and changing meetings will deal with specific cahb~r. The few previous 
jobs. occupations and employment functIons of t~e. post ha~e been 

First meeting of the ser.ies f.ields. dan.ces and sundar affaIrs. 
will be held at -8 p. m., March Wihile a highly ' satisfactory During its brief career tht! 
11, in the Chamber of Commerce percentage of veterans are em- Holr Apostles. Post, o~e of , l1 

"~~---"",,"""~~'-'Qland will be planned for veter- ployed, there is evidence that a pansh posts m the CIty, hu 
IN AN UNPRECEDENTED move, mar- ans interested in starting their number of them are dissatis- se~.red abo~t .55 me~bel'L 
tlal law was clamped on five Pal- own businesses primarillV with f.ied with their cunrent work WIlham J. VIal IS commander 
estine areas by the British, with in- , .~ , and Bernard Coyne is vi 
.tant death the punishment for cur- capital obtained under prov- and one fu-nction of the for- d ~e-
few violators. The above map isions of the GI Bill of Ri~hts. ums in the future will ·be to _c_o_mm __ a_n_e_r. _______ _ 
shows where the milltaI7 rule was Henry . H. Stebbins, J'l'., Ro- ~ist these men. 
Imposed. At (A) Tel Aviv with ita chester ba,nker a·nd mana, ger of T,here is. no set schedule of 
IUburb, Ramat Gan and nearby 
towns of Petah Tiqvah and Benel the Veteran's Financial Service, eeUngs but it is believed that 
Beraq are under constant patroL will be co-speaker with 'Fred L. they will be held about every 
In the Mea Shearim section of Jeru- Esler, president of the Esler two weeks for as long as vet-
salem (B), 15,000 Jews are subject Electric Company, at the first eran participation warrants. 1I11~~~~~~~~~~~:_~~~-to the curfew law. ,, ' - - .. ,. ,. 

night's session. .Stebbins'· Wil:l ' .. '. ~ ., 
NURSE HONORED speak on busineis" loans under dUNS FIRED' tOOD -':" "'-,::." 

, . . the GI .Bill. of Rights, Esler : It's haid to stu,mp soldiers of 
B'nai B'rith, ~er~ca's old- will speak on 'The PitfaLl,S ahd the U.S. Regular ArniY .. When 

est Jewish service 'organization, Problems of Operating a Small a group of the 141st Infantry 
has made a contribution to the Business." was cut off at La Houssiere, 
Nurses National Memorial in Panel mem~ 8I~d ~unse- Fran~e •.. with food exh~usted 

omethin' ..•• Lucille Ball spumed 
er new car because its bright reel 

.lashed with her orange hair. 

. lors for the serIes WIll !Delude and' cellmg zero" groundmg aU 
memory of Lleut. Frances Y· Dr• Gordon H. Hemmett 'Kodak planes, '.supplies were shot from 
Slanger, Boston Jewish nurse, Medical Department; Robert guns. Medical . needs and D

~-' who was the first nurse killed Snyder, Veterans' Counselor of rations were put in empty 
BegiDDID. of the End Dept.: in the European theatre during the New YOI'lk State Employ- propaganda pamphlet shells and 

A Washln~n reporter said World War II ment Service' Joseph Pa!"is fired accurately from 105 and 
Taft "Isn't the most pboto.enIc· , . h 
aspirant for the '48 presidential contact manager of the Roch- 155 mm. hOWItzers to t e be-
Domination aDd that II he IsD't Patronize Our Advertisen ester Veteran's Administration leaguered Americans., 
more poUte hi. pix may make 
him look sIWer." SeeJJUI Taft 
and otbers were asked (by pbo
togs) to stand a UUle closer for 
a shot, and he Irritably barked: 
"You bad better take the pic
tare aa we are or don't take 
aD71 0J Tbe la4. took a waDi. 

Memos to the Editor: Stalin, 
promyko and Novikov were Invited 
~ attend or send representatives to 
~e Report from the World Forum .,t Cleveland. Not one R.S.V.P.'d. 

~
• . Have the IIe de France and 

ther French Uners been taken off 
I eir runs to rush troops to French 

do-China? • • • Publishers are 
ruhing to secure the U. S. rights 
lor ,Hermann Hesse's books. He'. 

~
. e Nobel prize winner In literature. 

1. few we.eks ago few knew his 
arne .... Sarah Churchill's male 
ad In "When In Rome" (now be· 

- ~g filmed there> is Tullio Carmin· 

E' ti, who quit the U. S. for "My 
: loved Duce." (Remember Pearl 

rbor?) ••• F. Sinatra and his 
.-.ggie sponsor will have it Renogo. 
):Iated. . . • Insiders say "nothing 
... the Farley boom." • • • Nickel 
iwilldle case Jimmy ColUns' cell 
IVas next to the nine men who es· 
Japed. . . . Sophie Gimbel's boy, 
tay, and Lowe Jarvis have it bad. 
,,..en goin, steady for two night:! 
,-ow. ~ 

f The WaablD~n Ticker: The visit 
I~t President Truman South of the 
~order is more than a salute to the 
~~~w president of Mexico. It is an 
jOut-and.out open bid to strengthen 
Ithe hand of the Mexican government 
lagainst communistic Infiltration in 
iCentral America. ••• Bi-partisan 

licy soon will be a thing of the past. 
Mr. Byrne" stiff pollcy toward Rus
sia (oddly enough) wlll become the 
Republican pOliti on-with the new 
secretary of state (backed by Mr. 
'l'rwnan) relying on a more cancilla. 
tory attitude. 

Mr. W. I. Tate. who •• 
%3 year. downtown fur
niture esperience en
ables hlJll ' to brinr 
quallt1 Into a lower 
price bracket. 

.'. 
(AND ECONOMY) (AND REAL SAVINCS) 

ra .. nilare of Distinction. Prices d~ ~ot include high downtown 
rent or overhead. Here you buy the GENUINE artide for less. This is not a sale. 
It is' an invitation to purchase the best of furniture and home furnis1ii~gs at 
prices considerably lowe,r than elsewhere. No inferior or second grade merchan
dise in our stock. 

Other Lawson Suites in gray fig
ured tape&try - also ol1ber fine 
makes - all reasonably priced. 

GEOID LA WSOI FBiEZE 
2·Pc.· IJIIIG ROOM. SMTE' 
Truly a masterpiece of beauty and construction. Ex. 

- quisite upholstering in deep ~ose. Lenda ~ignity and 
charm to the Living Room. 

BOUDOIB CRAIB-S 
Beautifully upholstered $314~ 
In color to . suit • • • A _ 
real value at ••• 

HEED BLARKETS? 
BEBE THEY AilE-

100% PUBE 'WOOL 

CRICKET 

STYLE 

CHAIRS 

Ver)' 
and 
dealrn 
chlnt2: 

durable 
unJque 
with 
coyer- "1.175 Guaranteed 

Inra. 
Assorted Colors 

$855 

COMBIRATIOR COCKTAIL TABLE 
ARD MAGUIRE BACK 

CLABIOR RADIO CORSOLE 
COMBIRATIOR 

Guaranteed Genuine Malwgany 
Large Glass Top Surface. '5195 Includes record cabinet - plays 12-10" '149'95 records or 10-12" records wltl\out 

changing. . 

Weare not a credit establishment. However, if desired, te·rms can be 
arranged to suit convenience of purchaser. Come in -look around and 
find superior values - mode-ration in prices. 

YATES rUB.ITUBE CDBP. 

r Tbe Press Box: Just when every.' 
jbody was getting indignllnt about the 
I.lections in Poland, Georgia's lower 
Ilouse passed the white primary bill 
~senfranchising a mUllan Amer· 
itcans. Oh, brother. Will Pravda have 
Je holiday with that onel ••• The 
tJ. Y. Newspaper guild's replace· 
ment director, Carmen Henry, 
~arned out of town scribes to shun 
Jfew York for jobs. Because staff. 
'.re bulging with returned service
~en and their wartime replace. 
~ents. "Don't," she cautions, "get 
J8tranded in the Big Burg." • • • Tip 
~ feature editors: See it you can 
~et that beribboned air corps vet 
1$0 gab. He peddles hot chestnut. 
",.om a little cart at 47th and Broa~~, 1899 Main St. E. Phone Culver ~042 0 HOT un 9

d
A, M, to 5:30 p, M. 

~ay. . . i 'tJ ., '. ' . jpen . uel ay and Friday E~eninll 
I~----------------~--~~--~~~~--~~--~~----~~~-' 
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-SLICK CHICK" ••• Most people 
, will agree that Arline Laft, Tar
: tie Creek, Pa., Is a "SUck Chick," 
o ht hardly the type that woaJd 

eome under the eontest belne 
eonducted° by the Poultry and Err 

: National Board to determine 
: America'. IIIOIIt beauUlul hen 
I :(feather nnety). Someone In 
: Turtle Creek entered Miss Luft 
I and the board Is waltinr for 
! of the hen. 

WARNS CONGRESS ••• William 
Green, president of the AFL, a. 
he warned the senate labor com
mittee tbat enactment of most 
01 the pending labor bills would 
provoke industrial strife ' which 
would seriously undermine U. S. 
In world's position. 

, 
oWANTS ALASKA DIVIDED ••• 
Hancy Huval, 13, Pampa, Tex .. 
who wrote to President '1lruman 
askiDl' that Alaska be divided 
Into sevenl etates, smaUer tban 
\Texas, when the territOry Is ad. 
IDltted &0 .tatehood. She wants 
I'llelIAS to . .,.aAin the Jar,.,.&ate 
"th!_~ 

AN INDEPENDENT WEEKL Y NEWSPAPER 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK Friday, March 14, 1
0

947 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * '* * * * * 
Volunteers Replace Army Draftees 

STORY ON PAGE. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . 
RED CROSS' IS Officer Chews With Crew; VETS' APPLAUD 
$100.000 SHY 
OF GOA~ SET 
. Red Cross pledges had surged 
over the quarter million dollar 
m;uk with a comfortable marg
in as the campa-ign swung into 
its last foq,r days 

Six East Side wards reported 
l1B.2 per cent of their quotas 
and were still in business with 
the prospect of sensational over
subscription. Mrs. Wi 11 i a m 
Woodworth is chairman of the 
East Siders. 

West Side workers had also 
pushed pledges over the quota 
mark with 107,3 per cent of 
theilr antidpated take. They 
are led by Mrs. Robert Rowe. 

Under this year's system of 
report meetings, half the wards 
report at alternate meetings, 
the other of Rochester's 24 
wards being scheduled to report 
Friday noon, with the final 
meeting set for Monday evening 

High Brass Chews Officer OPPOSITION TO 
_. RUSSIAN PLOT 

The current American Army primand. Presumably a major-
trend toward establishment of i.ty of the court was not in fa- The new foreign poFcy out. 
friendlier officer-enlisted men vor of capital punishment. lined for the U~ted States 
relationships is not reflected in The lieutenant had the te- Wednesday by President Tru
the British Navy, according to merity to offer as defen'se the man is completely consistent 
punishment given Lt. John fact ,that he and the five enlist- with the v iews of local vet
Thomas Wardle by ~ Royal ~a- ed men were the ?nly ones erans' organizations. The spread 
val court for the hemou6 crune aboard a mot-or mInesweeper of communistic influence the 
of eating Christmas dinner with on Christmas Day and it was tendencies of armed and vi-
five enlisted men. impractical to hold two messes. cious m inorities to enforce 

Lt. Wardle's shameful slum- The sensible solution - to their will on nations, must ba 
ming drew forfeiture of three throw the enlisted men over- combatted by any means avail-
months seruority, dismhssal board - apparently didn' t oc- able. 
f.rom the ship, and a severe re- cur to Wardle. President Truman h~ elect-

ed to put the weight of t he 
American economic machinl? 
on the s ide of Greece and Tur
key in their fight to keep thei r 
count ries from being overrun 

(Con t inued on Page 4) 

Legion Calls Off 
Paris Pilgrimage 

in the Chamber, when all div- American Legion plans for a 
i6ions will be represented. monster melee in Paris this 

In first place among the wards summer as a part of the 1947 
with a smashing 183.3 per cent convention have been cancel-
of its quota was the 24th Ward, led and the annual na tionwide 
chairmaned by Mrs. Leon F. meeting will be held in New 
Holland. In second place, and York City from Augus t 29 
leading the East Siders, was through September 1. 
the 5th Ward team of William ROt18E BANK PAYING OFF IN PART ••• The non-pro"t hoase 01 Decision to drop the trans-
R. Baoker, with 179.7 per cent. representatives bank recently re-opened for business $125,563 In the Atlantic tour was forced by 

hole The bank opened paying its congressmen-cUents '75 cents on 
Oiher leading waJrds and eve'; dollar they have on deposit. Thomas D'Alesandro (D., Md.), ~everal fac tors. Food is still a 

their quota percentages were: left, cashier, John Oberbalser, right, are shown as Representatlve scarce item in Europe and a 
Ward 2, Chairman Frank Bren- D'Aiesandro made first withdrawal. The shortage was discovered Legion invasion on the scale 
neman, 168.3 per cent; Ward when new cashier took over and the books were audited. planned might have found some 
22, Mrs. Fred Ereth, 134.3 per members on short ra t ions. 
cent; Ward 10. Mrs. Everett M. Bea uty Contest Winner Transporta tion IS still limited 
Brown, 134.1 per cent; Ward with most shipping space re-

21, Mrs. A. Gould Hatch, 124.7 ., J ',-II Be Ch ose n Apr,·l 12 served for high priority car· 
per cent; Ward 4, Mrs. Irrving "" j goes. Possibly the most potent 
Cornish, 119.2 per cent. ___. factor in the change of plans, 

The Special Gifts Committee, The closing date for the Beau-, . however, w.as a lack of wide-
under Bernard E. Finucane. ty Contest staged unde!' the prIzes for the gIrl chosen Queen. spread interest among mem
who presided at Wednesooy's .auspices of the Maira--Coniglio and have been busy dwring bers. 
meeting, reported $20,195 to Post No. 1536, American Legion, the week with an ~ffort to .in- The possibilty of a mass pi!
boost its total to $106.350, or has been m 0 v e d back from duce .every AmerIcan L~glOn grima.ge in 1948 is strongo It is 
70.9 per cent of its quota. March 28 to April 3 to permit Post In Monroe to submIt an expected that by tha t time 

Miss June Baetzel, a Red more leisurely selection of en- entry. food and tra nsportation will be 
Cr06S worker in Italy, from tries by the competing posts, Selection of the Queen will adequate, and that a number 
where she returned this week, according to Sam Guadagnino, be the highlight of a dance of World War II Legiona ires 
and Mrs. Dexter Pe~kins, mem· social chairman. the Post has planned to be will be in a better posi tion to 
ber of the Red Cross Speakers' Maria-Coniglio Poot members held in the Knights of Colum- take time out f.rom their busi 
Bureau, spoke. 'have collected a number of bUB/ Auditorium April 12. nesses. 
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Unemployed veterans in the readily employable age 
group between 20 and 44 outnumber those men without 

- service records by 2 to 1 and an intensive, multi-agency 
investigation is underway to determine ~ ~ 

........ the cause. .'IlU"'~~'.(r , The Veterans' Administration believes ... o. ___ 
much of the blame may be charged to the ,.UOM .. ...., 
unemployment provisions in the GI Bill . ~ ~~ 
of Rights. This legislation permits veter- I~- )li . 
an with ten months active duty to draw . I:: -I'" -~! 
$20 a ",veek for 52 weeks. VA records E ~ it - - ~ 
through February showed dlat 217,841 I I •• iI ! ~ 
former service men had put the bite on \ 
the taxpayers for the full amount, and additional thousands 
were charging fast through the stretch. Total payments to 
the 6,500,000 veterans who have drawn at least one check 
approximate 2 billion dollars. New York State veterans 
have drawn $209,327,316. 

The law and its intent are sound. The readjustment 

payw~~prorideba~cs~s~~n~furv~uansr~mQed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from the wars and without wOllk dming a transition period. _ 
Conditions under which the money is paid stipulate that 
the recipient must be willing and able to work. The task of 
finding suitable· employment for the veterans is a chore 
delegated to the State Employment services. Interpretation 
of the word "suitable" is left to the employment agencies 
aud the trend ~ to permit refusal of jobs which the appli
cant might handle but does not deem "suitable." 

The V A has "suggested" that state unemployment in
surance offices snarl slightly at veterans who draw checks 
for more than ten weeks and find out why they aren't 
working. Rochester co-operation to the request is luke
warm. As a matter of form about the ninth or tenth time 
the veteran signs for a check he is told that he is slated for 
an interview. This consists of one or two questions about 
job pro peets. 

Employment in Rochester is not too brisk for certain 
classes and prospects are high that a number of well-inten
tioned job seekers will draw the full readjustment allow
ance. Applicants for clerical work are in the worst situa
tion with very few referrals in this field being made. by the 
State Placement office and wages paid for the few open 
positions are low. Men of high moral fiber are apt to be 
reluctant to work in stores for $30 a week when they can 
get $20 almost without effort. 

Rochester has its share of chiselers, veterans who de
finitely don't want to work regardless of the pay incentive. 
There are a few men in the reporting lines at the insurance 
office who have a peculiar pride in the number of weeks 
they can draw the 'readjustment pay without being exposed 
to work, but the majority of those receiving benefits are 
people who find unemployment irksome and unprofitable. 

Opposed to the VA school of thought are most State 
Placement offices. Employees in a position to know blame 
a full employment situation where all jobs are filled.but 
a number of persons are left over. The same agencies point 
out that much of the readjustment. costs are incurred by 

. comparatively recent discharges from' the armed services, 
and also stress the fact that many men do not possess 
sufficient job skill. 

Both civilian unemployment insurance and veterans' 
readjustment allowances dropped last week, the first time 
that the two have coincided since the week of Dec. 13, the 
State Unemployment Insurance Department's Rochester 
office reported today. 

Total number of civilians receiving unemployment in
surance totaled 2,726, as contrasted with 2,873 in the pre

Jesus' Intercessory Prayer. 
Lesson lor Marcb 23: !olm 1'1: 

1-11. 20-2J. 
Memory Selection: !olm 1'1: U. 
On the way to GetbaemaDe, per

haps at the brook Kidron, Jesus 
paused for h1s InterceMOl'}' prayer, 
sometimes called h1s "high-priestly" 
prayer. Por as Prophet, Priest, and 
KIng, Be was entering upon the 
work of Priest by offet'1Dl H1m.!Ielf 
in a flDal and perfect aacr1ftce for 
the slDa of all manklnd. ADd Be 
prayed for the disciples, to whom Be 
had manifested the Father, that 
they might be one, even as Be and 
God are one. 

Jesus also prayed fOI those who 
should belleve on B1m through the 
disciples' word, that they might be 
one with Him and the Father. The 
great High Priest of all mankind 
was praying for you, U you are a 
true bellever in B1m. Por He waa 
praying -for a vast host whick no 
man caD number, who would come 
.to Him through the ages, and in 
this present. 

And, as always, we are brought to 
see that men are saved to help aave 
others, that the work of the gospel 
may 80 on, even to those farthest 
away from God. The close and abid
ing UD10n 'between the Pather and 
the Son and all Clu1BtlaDa makes 
the world to know that God did 
send B1a Son into the world as B1a 
GUt of love. 

Whether OhrlatlaDa IIhall ever 
unite in ODe creat church or not, 
they caD be one In ap1r1t and in 
love because they are ODe with 
Jesua and the Father. ADd the,. 
shall present a united front against 
the evU that 18 in the world. And 
they wm be blessed in their mission 
to the whole of the world. 

vi'ous week and 2,998 a year ago. High point was reached HERE IS TELEVISION: Your 
the week after V-J Day when 8,500 received assistance. Window to the World, by Tho-

Service men's allowances last week totaled 1,121, as mas Hutchinson (Hastings 
contrasted with 1,245 in the previoulf week and- 1,236 two House, $4). 
weeks ago. Peak was reached last March when 4,184 re- I FOUGHT - WITH CUS~R: 

. d a'd . The Story of Sergeant Wm-
celve I. fi ... h h • dolph as told to Frazier and 

These gores ~re not mconslSte~t Wlt t e mam Robert Hunt (Scribner 
premise if one considers that the civilian statistics include $3.50). The story of the last 
a large pe.rcentage of women and a number of men over survivor of the Battle of the 
the cited age group. Little Big Hom. 

Lack of an,. CODBtructive program 
which woUld be helpfUl in writlng 
DeW labor legialation, rather thaD 
the obstructive front labor leaden 
are presenting in both "the senate 
and house labor committee hear
Jnp. bids fair to drive 1I01D8 of the 
frieDda of labor in both house aDd 
senate to vote for more drastic la
bor leg1alatton. 

tlce, the dl1riculty of obtalnlDg com-· 
petent men to take Important fecl-' 
era1 posts, the senseleall senate hear
lng8 on the con1lrmatlon of Dav14' 
Lllienthal'a nomlDatlon aa head ofl 
the Atomic Energy coDlDllaaion andi 
the aetlvlty of the power truata' 
against LWenthal and other facto,. · 
comb1ned, led one veteran DeWSmaD 
who baa covered the Washtngto.D 
acene fot" a quarter of • century, to 
remark lD tbe National Preas club 
iecently: 

"Today we It.aDd upon the thresh
old of a new era of corporate looS
lng." ... 

'1'h1I fact waa forcefuD,. brought 
to a head In the senate labor com
mIttee when Sen. Wayne Morae (R., 
Oregon), long a champion of labor, 
vigorously deplOred the lack of any 
constructive program offered by 
wltnessea for the labor organlza.-
tions. Monopol, and aD that It fmpl!el 

"We are 80ing to have some labor wm be the most Important subject 
legislation. ,lIlake' no mlstake about before th1a congress before it sa 
that. I am going to vote for some. many days older. One cure advancecl 
I hope I can vote for good leg18la- la by Sen. Joseph O. O'lttrlahoDeYo' 
tion. But if J have to make a choice (D-Wyomlng). Be has a bID (S-10) . 
between no leglatation and leglala- which provides for a federal char
tion which goes too far, I'll vote ter or for federal incorporation .. 
for legislation which goes too far," a basic remedy. Senator O'Mahone~ 
he said. says • big modern corporation 18 • 

Thla position of their champion sort of no-man'S-land, responsible to 1 
rather chllied some of the labor nobody. too big to be controlled ~I 
witnesses. Attitude ot labor has been the atatea, insufficiently regulatecl 
against any change whatever ln by the federal government.. tre- I 
present labor laws, rather thaD a quently growing bigger than the I 
cooperative efrort on their part to states which charter them. be1OD4 i 
wipe out some of the inequalities even the control of their hundrecll l 
and to arbitrate and bargain for the of thousands of widely dlaperaecl 
beat labor law they can obtaln from atockholdel'll. Bla bW would: 
the Oongress. I-Prohibit cl1rectora having &191 

• • • 1lnanclal interest In competing c0r-
With hogs hltttnc new top price poratioDB or in any corporation lIVitIa I 

recorda in Ohicago ••• t27.5O per which thelre does bUldneu: 
hundred ••• there are those in con- 2-Dlac1oae to atockholden .. , 
gress who are saying, "we told you transactlons between the d1rectozw . 
10. Y~d to cut out all prlce and the corporation and all VOIUD-/' 
controls and promlled a quick stea- tar)' paymenta aDd alternatlOD of 
dying and decllDe In prJcee but, .. atockholdera rlghta: 
we foretold, Just the revel'll8 Is tnae." I-PUe with the Department .. , 

• • • Justice a copy of every plan or Il1'0-' 
On top of the new hike in meat gram with a foreign. uatioDal _ 

prlces, the bureau of labor atatlatfca domestic corporation, inclUdIng COD
baa just faaued a new report ahow- tracts, agreements, property rIehtll, 
1ng that wholesale prices have hit. patents and llcensee: 
DeW postwar peak in the week end- t-1ttrIake d1recton trustees fOra 
ing Peb. 16. reachlng 143.1 per cent atockholdera and 1nd1viduaUy 
of the 1926 average. pv1Uy llable for corporatton I 

The wholesale prlce level now through violations of federal law: 
stands at 1.6 per cent higher thaD 6-Glve. vote to each ahare .. 
in mld-January this year, 83.6 per atock. 
cent hlgher thaD the corresponding Senator O'MahODeJ ..,. that ~ 
week a year ago, 841.4 per cent above Is not tIghter legislation, but Is ai 
1937 and exactly 50 per cent above step toward ~ buaIneaI rre..' 
1929. ADd tbe prlce Indes II ~ dom. 

'prlDelpally on the higher prlcea for "Small bUldnell baI bleD ~ 
agricultural producta ••• that II, the lowed up by big bua!nell aDd _ 
food people must buy. bualnel8 II DOW confronted. with tbII 

• • • danger or beJDg awallowed up ... 
The ree1ID&UoD of Wendell Berae. 8OverDJDeDt,· be laid. Pederal chMe 

trust-busting head or the anti-trust tar would remove tile duaer .. 
. dlVlalon or the de~ of lu.s- 80vemment compet1t.1oa. 
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BY JAMES H. RONY AG 

If the recent W~rld War ~ad Gov.ernor Dewey proclaimed 
been a legal battle inst.ead of the this week "American Legion" . 
extremely grim business it was wee~, but there was practically 
chances are that the large num- no local J;"esponse. He said a few 
ber cif Rochester lawyers would nice, presumably vote gathering 
bave been home sooner, and by things a~ut the Legion. He also 
sheer numbers have earned a wooed Cultural Historians and 
victory without aid from the gave them the same week. Dur
rest of the country. The follow- ing this period Do ugh nut 
ing is only a partial list of the Makers had their innings on a 
legal talent from the city who nationwide scale with President 
served in uniform, but those Truman the sponsor for "Na
mentioned would set!m like a tional Dunking Week." 
courtroom full to an opposing With all the shells fired by 
team; Byron Johnson Jr., who the Navy during World War II 
was a lieutenant-commander in it is incredible the Moey Man
charge of a PCE during the war, son' Spanish-American gunnery 
is now in practice with his record should still stand but it 
father. ' Current kudos include does. He has continued to show 
a recent trusteeship with the considerable speed during the 
Cham ber of Commerce and com- intervening years and now 
mand of a local Naval Reserve whips magazines and news
unit. papers around the city to dealers 

Phil Chamberlain, who taught in double or triple-qttick time. 
communications to thousands of The Hart-Conway agency has 
Navy officers at the subchaser at least three men back solidly 
training school in Miami, is now in the groove after war service. 
more concerned with courtroom John Nixon was a lieutenant
procedure. . commander in the Navy, Larry 

Jimmy Sconfietti, formerly a Luesher was with the Army, 
lieutenant-commander in JAG and Jack Street was a Red Cross 
is deep' in the civilian groov~ field director during some of the 
and shares offices with Jack more interesting occasions in 
Harrison in the Powers Bldg. the ETO. 

Anthony La Bue, prominent 
~igUl'e in ~lobal War Veterans, Vels Rel-nslale 
IS another m the battery of re-
turned barristers. GI I 

Bill Rosenberg, formerly skip- nsarance 
per of an LCI, may not have as 
much time for affaIrs of th . -. -
Loeser - Shavlan Am e ric an. R~ll1state.ment .of lapsed Nat-
Legion ·Post because of a recent Ion~. ServIce Life .Insurance 
partnership agreement, strictly polICIes was accomplIshed by 
social. more than 2,240 Monroe County 

Charles J. Sullivan Jr is one veterans during the first month 
of Rochester's newest lawyer- ~f a high pressure campaig'n by 
vets. He was admitted to the the Vetera1l6 Administration, 
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FIFTY-YEAR FIGHT FOB FREEDOM ••• Time was (they eaD them the "Cood old days") when lbe 
coDece airl took her physleal culture exerelse wUb ooDSlderable coverlDr to protect her from the eleml'n"" ' 
Back la 1I9Z, at Mt. Holyoke coDece. South Badley, ...... , special lIIlifOl'lDS, then eousldered quite aaSh-\ 
Inr, were Introduced wlt.Ja the aninI 01 the tint traIDe4 phy.leal ealture Instructor. Toda,'. Mt. Holyoke 
.,......u 10 u.n.ah tile __ Jlh7Sleal e4ucaUon Prop'UD. But the ~blange stoPI' Ulue ..... 1M1 
duB In modem pa'b Ibae up at &be .taU ban rcac11. for tbelr exercise. Ji££!!Ii£££! _ ' 1ft fizz _~ 

bar Wednesday ,four vears after according to Joseph Paris of /---------------:----------------------------
his w.ife had earned the right to the contact of.Uce of the. 10001. C t T Te ts Paris added this was import-
pract1c'e. Both started law VA. The amount of the Insur- 0 U n y t' ~ ant because many of the vet-
school at Cornell together but ance involved is in excess of D erans now are enrolled for se\!-
8ervic~ in the Air Corps for f~ur $13,600,000. S c h 0 0 I a t a ond semesters in the institu
years mterfered drastIcally With The VA campaign has been 
Sullivan's leg~l ambition. backed by publicity. release6 in A k d B T T 11 tions they attend. Changes of 

Charles WIC~S. has proven such quantity that there may S e y t'.1"1. address, status and other con· 
th.at at least occasIOnally A~y be a mimeograph paper short- ditions, and transfers from 
AIr Force graduatE'S can be age compa'rable to the current . schools in difoferent regions of 
squeezed into ~ civilian aviation newsprint dilemma. It was be- ~o~oe. County veterans 10 the VA are the chief reasons 
progra~. He IS reconverted for gun Februf.iry 3 and slated to trammg, 10 schools and col- for delays in subsistence pay-
pe~cebme use as l~cal r~p~esen- continue three months. leges have be~n ask~. by ~he ments, he said. 
tatl~e o~ PCA-~apltal. alrlmes. Final date for reinstatement U. S. v:eterans ~dmmlStratlOn N b . .. _ 

Junmle Kellogg, lIfe-member . . sub-regiOnal office to supply um er of veterans m tram 
of Chapter 15, DA V, and pub- of policle6 had been set for needed information promptly ing from other counties in the 
licity fountain of that group , has FebT\.!ary 28 but has been a~- in order to facilitate subsistence Rochester area are: Ontario: 
been chosen historian and pub vanced to August 1. Until ts Th ff' ru 1350' Orleans 700' Steuben 
licity representative for th~ that time former policy holders· ?ad~etn t'h t le200931ce rtecor t" 2' 105: Genes~ 1 190' Living ~ b In lca e a coun y ve -" , , , 

PEOPLE OF 
DUTCH TOWN 

In this location - in you 
assures us you have faith in 
our splend id expert dry 
cleaning. 

Satisjnction C I/Ilranleerl 

BENNETT 
CLEANE~S 

406 Ames St. Cen 818 newly formed Celento Post No. may resume ~verag.e y pay- erans are recei~ing aid under ston, 918; Wyoming, 540; Yale,: 
1588 American Legion Jimmie ment of two premIUms, re- ed t ' 1 . . f th 378 1'------------...... 
h " .. . . dl f th f h l' uca lona provlSlons 0 e --.----------- - ------- - -----as done a good, aggressive Job gar ess 0 e une t e po ICY GI B'll f R' ht 
for DAV. A handfu!. of orchids has lap.sed. and a statement 1 o. 19 s. . 

QISAPPEARING STAIRWAYS 
AVAILABLE NOW 

VAH DE VI SSE " KILDEA 
LUMBER COMPANY 

are due the men responsible for tha.t their hee.lth is as good as Accor,dmg. to Jo~eph P~rISJ 
organizing the Lel1ion Post when they were discharged by Rochester offIce. contact ~fflcer , 
which he now---tepresents. The the ar.my. the Buffalo regIOnal ?fflce .re
men worked hard for their Veterans who have reinstated ported many veterans subslSt
charter and in organization and th' . ed b ence payments were held up 
. . . ' , eIr Insurance are w8ll'n y 1 b f . I 1503 LYELL AVENUE GLEN 668 ilt is doubtful that they will sit Harold W. Breining, VA insur- as~ year ec?use 0 I.nco~p ete

l
'-________________________ · __ .I 

back and relax after installation di t t be t' or InCOrrect mformatIon m V A - ance rec or, 0 cer am h d ---------- -----------------
next month. " that their payments are re- a~ s: 

Ray FrederIck con~mues to be ceived by the right office. ' WI~ more than 54.000 vet-
one of the most achve of that A . tel $5000000' erans m Western New York 
small coterie of consistently p.proXlmha y , . t m eligible to subsistence- pay-
"A'n bl . t ' premiums ave gone as ray, h' Iff' 
-r~ e. men W ve erans or- Breining said. All pertinent da- me~ts,. t e regIOna. 0 Ice can 
gamzatIons. ThIs column would fa h ld 11 be' 1 d d 'th mamtam payments on a cur
be hard pressed to print .the s ou a mc u e . WI rent basis only when veterans 
number of responsible positions th: payment and partIcu~r and schools co-<>perate in giv
he has filled capably in various pams taken that pa!m~nt IS ing the VA accurate data," said 
organizations. ~ade to the correct distrIct of- Paris. 

Just finished C h a r 1 e s · G. flce, -------------
Bolte's book on the origin of 
AVC and was reminded that the Legion Auxiliary Tea 
column has had little ii1forma- Th A' F P t 
tion lately from John Barrow. .. e lr orce ?S, ~ a~x-
commander of one of five loCal lh.ary of th~ AmerIcan Legion, 
units. Will ~onor ~ts new members at 

DeWain Feller, county com- a get-aoquamted tea from 3 to 
mander_ of Catholic War Vet- 5 p. m. ~a~urday at the. home of 
erans, has been doing one of the ~PS. WIlham Bausch m Land
better jobs in vet or~anizations m~ Road ~orth. The hostesses 
His group is growing fast and will be Mls~ Dorothy. Jones, 
is now able to stage impressive Mrs. John Skmner, preSIdent of 

: turnouts for some of the worth- the auxilialjY, Mrs .. Charles 
I"",hile {>rojects of the organiza- Itathrop and l\1rs. Pa-trlck Bur-

tion. '. '" gfi!ss. 

III ....... ""',"' .... 

'DAKIN 
FOR 

INSURAHCE 

17 STATE ST. 
Street Floor Entrance 

MAIN 137 
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BONUS MAY' LOSE POLL TEST 
MAD VOTERS 
WILL REBUFF 
TAX RIIS'ES 

-T S · h minority ·on a natlon should I LUCKY ruman peec be vi.gorously oppose~ with all The United States Employ-
(Continued fror:; Page 1) practicable measures. ment Service has filled a job 

. . John Barrow, commander of order for a cowboy fence rider 
by commuDlst Influence. He one of the local A VC posts 'th bl d ta h 
asked Oongress for authorlty said "I am all for any measurCil wlha on

l 
mus. fClte. The 

$4 OOQ 000 ' . ranc er-emp oyer e that 
to lend Tur~ey 00. '. that will check oppresSIOn. If men with blond mustaches 
and to apportion a large sha r e Turkey and Gr~ece can be s~v- brought him good luck. 

The proposed New 'York of the $350,000,000 recently . re- ed from outSIde domInation 
State Veterans' bonus which is quested for emergency .aid to such as that imposed on Poland, SUBSCRIBE TO 
slated for decision at the polls distressed countries for Greece Bulgaria, and Rumania I feel VETERANS VOICE 
in the fall stands only a fight- In addition to money and sup- that necessary action should bel-:'iiiiiiilliirliiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ing chance of passage, in the plies it is expected that both taken". I~ 
opinion of a number of men countries will be supplied Wltll Sam Savage, commander of Educational Opportunities 
actively concerned with vet- American technicians and mil- David J. Kaufman Post Jew- 400 Courses - Over 2.000 Subjects 
erans' affairs. tary personnel. ish War Veterans said "Con- c~lfp~~v:'~lt?'tJr ~~h:~~ 

Provisions of the measure Constant coercion and intim- trol of Turkey a~d Gr~ece by INTERNATIONAL 
would give veterans who spent idation of free peoples by pol- Communist elements would fO?6R::J:L~N.Pr.~~~Es'!J'~02~:U 
their time in domestic service itical infiltration amid poverty have far-reaching and dire ef-I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=; . 
$150 and those who went <?ver- and strife undermine the fects on the lives of millions ofl~ 
seas $250. The bill to the tax- foundations of worl~ peace and people. The whole world cou~d VETERANS OPPORTUNITY 
payer would be about $400,000,- threaten the secunty of the be blanketed with Communistic HUNDREDS OF HOUSES 
000. United States, in the opinion trade policies which would en- ~:~~esCIg.°tl~~b:rc:,s::nsTOB:~r; 

Governor Dewey believes the LOST ARM AND LEG8-MAft.. of the President. danger the United States econ- home on G. I. Mortgage Plan appl,. 
bill shquld be paid out of income BIES .•. Miss Clover Kerr, Bunt- Congressional reaction ' to omic structure in addition to ~~8.Po:ve:~ln~!dg~a1rr di::neC6::~~~ 
and for that purpose has sent Ington Park, Cam., who lost both the speech varied and there the misery which would be ROBERTS REAL ESTATE CO. 
to the Legislature a bill which legs and one arm In automobile were times during the 21 min· spread by communistic slavel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ accident, Is shown walking down I j 
would raise the cigarette tax the aisle with mau of her choice, utes when it was apparent that labor policies". 
from two to three cents a pack Clark B; Taylor, Roseburl', Ore., all members were not wholly DeWain Feller, commander. 
and hike the basic personal in- as they were married. in accord with the new policy. Monroe County Catholic War 
come tax rate 10 per cent. If Basis of the conflict was not Veterans, said, "The matter of 
the bonus issue goes before the titled to as much as those who the issue of communism, whic:h U. S. aid to Greece and Tl.\fkey 
public next fall with these remained here. has scant support in Congress, will call for most serious a~d 
provisos the poll should at least It is incredible to many but a reluctance to commit the sober thought. Our foreign pol-
indicate to what extent the t t t l' f . I . . people who have watchect t~e cou.n ry 0 su.ppor every sma_. icy 0 .strict ISO abonIsm was 

IN ROCHESTER 
IT'S 

public is weary of additional interest veterans' organizations ~atIon threa~ene? by COi~mun- responsIble for the War o~ 1812, 
taxation. normally take in legislat~on Ism, a promIse Inferred m the World War I, and, fmall! , J U D G E 'S' 

Burton Huse, state com- which affects their interests speech. World War LI. The cost m 
mander of the Veterans of that the second sleeper provi- . Fundamental ~es are sim- money of these wars is almo.st 
Foreign Wars, is one represent- sion should hate been slLpped ~ar to those. which forced us incalculSible and the cpst 10 

ative of a lage number of vet- into the bill but it is there and mto war agamst Germany and lives and suffering is an ap
81 LAKE AVE. 

erans who is firmly.convinced will be difficult, presu~ably Japan, an~ consequences if the palling blot on the history ofl~~~;:;~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~l 
that the measure Will be de- impossible to remove. The only country falls to support Greece mankind. If, as the president 
feated .. Alt~o~gh . he declared legal way to kill this second and Tur~ey would ?e much states, and this is a big if, the TO ALL VETERANS! 
that hiS opInIon IS ~ personal amendment, in the opinion of ~ore serlOW;, the President saId spread of communism is threat- A SOCIAL CLUB FOR YOUr 
one and not necessarIly repres- legislators is to have the bill In one ·of the blunter passages. ening the peace and security 
e~tative of. th~ belief held by rewritten.' This would delay the Rochester .veter~ns . realize of the world, we are then face Not Affiliated· With Any Other 
hIS orgamzatIon, Mr. Huse bonus issue three years as it -the very senous lDlphcatIons to face with a very serious and orca2'~:::~nor~ ?r.o~~. J:.:1t Be 

stated that people already are must be acted upon by' two dif- behind the firm stand taken at momentous decision. Veterans 
. burdened by taxation to a pain- ferent legislatures. this time but all 'those called of World War liI have an op-
ful degree. ~aid that whatever steps neces- portunity in '" world time, and 

The dual tax increase would More than half of the states sary to combat conununism to my knowledge for t~e first 
produce about the amount have alrea~y p~sed or h~ve should be taken. tjme in history ~en who are 
necessary to pay the bonus bill under .conslderatIo~ bonus bIlls Prime purpose behind form- most apt to shoulder guns and 
in ten years. The additional of variable generOSIty. The .two ation of the American LegIon fight the war can in a , very 
cigarette tax would yield $17 ,- m~t r~ent are ConnectIcu~, was opposition to communism large measure help to . decldt! 
250,000 and the income tax WhICh. WI~ pay up to $30~ if Marquis James, early histori- the destiny of the cou~try." 
boost 24 millions, in the opinion t?e ~Il~ IS h dec;U-ed con~tltu- an of the Legion, wrote that Casual contacts with a score 
of Governor Dewey and his tax t~o~ y t ~ Geupre~e ~~r~ "Russia marched swiftest and of other veterans during thE' 
advisors. 0 rrors, an orgla, .w IC farthest in the direction which noon hour indicated th~. tne 

The bill might stand a better approved a bonus pl~n m the the whole world was moving rank and file are finnly in ac-

Organized to enjoy IIOclablllt,. 
and engage In community pro- . 
gram.. Regular weekly leatures. 

FRI. "PA'S NrGHT OUT" 
Club Member ... Comrades 

SAT. "FUN NICHTS" 
AU Members and Families. 
Every Party A New Party 

ARNAMAR 
VETERANS ASS'N, INC. 

48 ALEXANDER ST. 
"A Veterans' Club To Be 

Proud Of" h f 'f ·t House of RepresentatIves and ft th f' ht' ted' d 'th h . c ance 0 passage I 1 were '11 1 't b f th 't a er e Ig mg s opp -Iru· cor WI t ese express u'm S. . 
written fairly for all veterans ~ h P t94ce8 1 1 e. ore e vo ers pelled by the restless, unorgan-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:;~~~;;;;~~~iiiiiii~~~~~ 
who were inducted from New m tee ecbon. ized and disorganized WHY VET MARRIAGES FAIL 
York State, but two residential Action this year on a federal .generated within the breasts . 
requirements, one of question- bonus plan is highly improb- of newly demobilized millions. 
able fairness and the other ob- able. There is a surprisingly unguided and misguided in the 
viously unjust, may build up small segment of even the vet- first impulses of their new 
ominous opposition. elan population in favor of freedom. To give order, organ-

The first provides for six substantial awards to veterans ization, coherence, discipline 
months residence in the state at this time. The Veterans' Af- and clear purpose to this ne" 
prior to induction. This would fairs Committee of the House bulous force was the task en-

American Family Lite Is Undergoing Its Greatest Domestic Crises as half 
ot the War Marriages are Smashing Up In Divorce Courts. 

312 RIGHTS WITH SOLDIERS 
A girl with a man 1n every outtlt Is Janis Paige. The "Lush Torch 

Singer ot Hollywood Canteen Fame .. . 

25e 1~:~~ SAL UTE O:OS'!LE 25e 
disqualify people who came is purported to be drawing a trusted to the Legion. By com-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
here in good faith for a short- bill which would pay $2 a dayoparison of what happened inll 
er time before induction and it for domestic service and $3 a other countries it would seem New! Different! 
is believed that few of them day for overseas duty at a cost that the Legion did its 
inducted in New York State to the taxpayers of from 20 to well". ., 

could qualify for similar bon- 50 billions. Quite a few bills of The Catholic War ev:xeiteS:tlreal:ln(~ES!111"_~' r .. 
uses in the state from which this type have been tntroduced have long considered their l'" 
they came. There is no way to in Congress, presumably as bids ,principal reason for & 
determine the exact number of for veteran support and with- to be a fight against t~e ir.reli- 5.
people involved, but it is pos- out much hope of passage. One gious forces of Communism. 
sible to forecast the trend of was referred to the Vets' Af- Firm con vic t ion S of all 
their vote and influence. fairs group. other or.ganized groups in the 

The second requirement stip- Joker is that the Committee city follow in some degree the 
ulates that a person must be a on Ways and Means, which assumption that one of the 
resident of the state at the writes bonus, tax, and sociai greatest threats to persona~ 
time of aplication for the bonus, security bills has ' full jurisdic- freedom and national peace is 
and that is one that is bound tion over this type of legisla- Communism. 
to cause trouble. There is reason tion. Rep. Harold Knutson, Re- The speech brqke too near 
to believe that an impressive publican, of Minnesota, is chai,r- press time for resolutions re
.umber of veterans have left man of that committee and he garding it to be drawn by local 
the state since discharge for expressed serious doubt that his organizations but some pro
anyone of 8 number of reasons committee would do much of minent veterans were reached 
including education, health, and anything this year toward im- for their personal reactions. 
business, and that many rela- proving the lot of veterans. Geor.ge M. Clancy, former 
lives of these people still live Best chance, and that slim, is a American Legion staie officer. 
here. It is dou·btful that these bill yet to be written. which said, ",People are entitled to 
relatives will ·be inclined to might incorporate several tax have a real voice i·n their gov
vote themselves an incre~sed alleviation provisions for vet- erllment and the opinion of the 
tax bill for a veteran benef·it to erans which have appeared in majority should be respecteci . 
which they feel those who have separate bills already submit- The Communist policy of im-

Y_r Fa"orite Photo 
Reproduce4 ... a Beau
tiful Wall. t-S I :I e 
"Handy Sup'" 

lOW Get a hAndy 
- .upply of .mall, 

convenient wallet-.lze photo. of 
yourself or a loved one. Ideal to 
carry In pocket, purse, or blUfoI4 • • • 
perfect for Identification. ,Ju.t the 
thing to el[chan&e with vacatlqn 
friends, pen pal.. Perfect for school, 
club albums, etc., etc. Send u. your 
favorite photo, .napshot or nellatlve .. 
we'U make up TWELVE "Bandy-Snaps" 
and ru.h them to you prepaid - for 
only ,1 75 complete. 

Handy-Snaps SEALED IN 
PLASTIC-for only 75c extra! 

12 INDIVIDUAL 
PHOTOS 

FOR ONLY 

lIl~yed £ut ~f the state are en- ted. posing the will of 8·n armedll:;;iiii!iii~=_~ __ iliiiilii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ijiiiii ___ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
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• ENTERTAINMENT 
" Radio - Night Clubs - Restaurants - Theatres 

Barbara Stanwyck and Bay Milland are shown In one of the more 
tender scenes from Paramount', "California", Technlcolor saca of the 
Old West, which started Wednesday at the Century. All scenes with 
Misa Stanwyck and the Academy Award winner are not In the same 
vein during their turbulent romance. Barry FUzegerald shares star 
bruin&, with the top ,two In this outdoor action picture. 

Slar Trio Casl 
In Cenlury Film' 
Of Weslern I.ile 

The adventure-romance, "Cal
ifornia," outdoor Technicolor, 
which came ' to the Century 
Theatre screen Wednesday, is 
one of the most pretentious pro
ductions undertaken by Para
mount. It co-stars Ray Milland, 
versatile Academy Award win
ner, Barbara Stanwyck, con-

.sistently capable in exacting 
pa·rts, and Barry Fitzgerald, 
highly successful Irish actor. It 
was directed by John Farrow, 
who made the worthwhile "Two 
Years Before the Mast." 

The picture reflects the grow
ing pains of California prior to 
its admIssion to the Union, 
when some wanted to join the 
republic and others worked to 
build an empire. 

A Yi. * " A'* :~.EK de 
J; Ihp SlAR5 

By LYN CONNELLY 
NWNS R.di ... 8cneD Editor. 

I T seems peculiar that Cella John· 
son, a l1ttle-known English actress, 

was nominated tor the Academy 
Award on the basis of her perform

ance in "Brief En· 
counter," a IIttle
known English pro
duction. while Dor
othy McGuire, 8 

consistently excel
lent American ac
tress was not equal
ly honored for her 
sup e r b perform
in "The S p I ra 1 
case" In which she 

D. McGuire played a deaf-mute 
a role which required the maximum 
In sldlled artistry. 

Rumors are fiylng that Kay Kyser 
Sa leaving the show world to enter 
politics In his native North Carolina 
· .. NBC's Meet Me at Parky's is due 
to bow out April 5 unless the spon
sor has a last minute change 01 
beart ••• Alao leaving' NBC soon 11; 

Betty Hutton and Sonny 
Tufts co-star in Paramount's 
"Cross My Heart" which began 
yesterday in the top spot of a 
double bill at the Capitol 

Miss Hutton is cast as a 
chronic liar whose disregard of 
facts place her in a s eries of 
embarrassing situations. The . 
picture is one of the better 
light comedies. 

The second feature is the 
latest of the Roy Rogers West
erns, "Roll On Texas Moon ," 
which is having its first Roche
st~ showing. The theme is the 
tried and true one of conflict 
between cattlemen and sheep
men. 

Rogers has his usual support
ing cast which includes "Trig 
ger," purported to be the 
smartest horse in the movies, 
Dale Evans, George "Gabby" 
Hayes, and the Sons of the 
Pioneers. 

Seats Still Available For 
Gala NYC Show Of ]WV 

Milland is cast as a rugged 
soldier-of-fortune and Mis s 
Stanwyck is a gambler and ad
venturess. Fitzgerald is a vision
ary, fighting farmer. The sup
porting cast exceeds 5,000 and 
is headed by George Coulouris, 
Albert Dekker, Anthony Quinn, 
Frank Faylen, and Gavin Muir. 

RoT Rorers, whose Hooperatlng tell I~------------.. 

.--------------------------
The Gala All-Star show being DAY 

staged by the Jewish War Vet
erans in Madison' Square Garden 
May 22 has already acquired an 
impressive talent list with assur
ances that more columnists and 
stars of the screen and stage will 

Commander 
Urges Disahled 
To Take Checks 

participate. 
The David J. Kaufman Post, Failure of some Rochester 

Jewish War Veterans. has made disabled veterans to take ad
arrangements' . to "provide seats vantage of their legal rights 
at this entertainment · for 100 to government compensation 
Monroe County veterans con- places the claims of seriously 
fined in Veterans' and Service afflicted men in jeopardy, ac
hospitals in the Metropolitan cording to Louis Yandeau, com
New York area. mander of Disabled American 

The Postis also conducting a Veterans ,Chapter 15. 
contest which will select one Pr1ncipal reason for refusal 
person from Rochester who will of disability checks is the be
have an opportunity to go to lief that the awards are a form 
New York with all expenses of charity, Mr. Yandeau said. 
p~id .and act ~s host to the hos- The habit of independence was 
plta}lZed contmgent at the show. strongly ingrained in these men 

Monroe County residents who prior to their injury and they 
have friends or relatives hos- feel a social stigma is attached 
pitalized in the Metropolitan to the Veterans' Administration 
area at the time of the show are checks despite the self-evident 
requested to call the VET- fact that in most instances their 
ERANS VOICE, Main 6986 for injuries reduced their earning 
re~ervations wh~ch w~ll be ~is- power in varying degrees. 
trlbuted on a frrst come--flrst Original awards of 10 per 
served basis. cent often ir~en who believe 

Glamor names of the enter- their percentage of disability 
tainment and new~pa~~r field much greater, but they do not 
who have already slgnifu:d that take constructive and aggres
they would appear, su~]ec:t to sive action Mr. Yandeau re-
current contractual oblIgatIons, t d ' 
in.clude: MiltoJ? Berle, Sophie po~: . t 15' re ared to 
Tucker, Ethel Waters, Maurice ap er IS p P . 
Amsterdam, Jack Durant, Peter help all v~terans prepar~ clal~s 
Donald, Henny Youngman, Rita and :provld~ other S~rviCes m
Ray and Naldi, ancJ.Dave Appol- clu.dl~g adVice on claims ~ vet-
Ion and Company eralllS dependents and Widows. 

___ . _ The local chapter is the sec-

Old Tinft!,s' Night ond largest DA V group in the 
state ·with about 518 members. 

- . - Its roll is exceeded only by 
Gene~ Vall~y Post, Ameri- Brooklyn and shades Buffalo 

can Legion, wIll conduct an ., 
"Old Timers Ni ht" at 8:30 . by a short margln. Meetmgs 

. g .. P of the 25-year old group are 

E. Y. Harburg and Earl Rob
inson wrote special music for 
the film, which includes three 
numbers by Miss Stanwyck. 
"I Should Have Stood in Penn
sylvania," "Said I to My Heart, 
Said I," and "Lily-I, Lily-O." 

Supporting pictures are the 
current ~sue of M.cch of 
Time, "Germany Today," a 
color ' puppetoon, "Jasper's 
Shoeshine," and Paramount 
News. 

far short ot Grand 01' Opry, the 
show he replaced several months ago 
· •. Others who have the cancella
tion Jitters are GIOllY Simms, Frank 
Morpn, Bob Buros, and Maisie. 

Alii,. a Day 
For the third consecutive year 

Deanna Durbin has been chosen the 
outstanding actress-singer ot the 
screen by members of the All-Star 
Guild - at Hunter college • . • It·~ 
ironic that since Laraine Dar. mar· 
riage scandal studios are capitaliz
Ing on the publicity by giving hel 
bigger and better roles . • • When 
she was leading an apparently- de
cent Ufe ahe was handed mediocre 
parts that others had turned dOWD 
• •• Roben MUell1un will make h1l; 
debut as a singer when he croons a 
love song to Teresa WrJrht 1D ''Pur
sued." 

.Johnny Olsen and the entire casl 
of ABC's Ladies Be Seated will be-
gin broadcasting from Chicago Oil 

March 31 ••• Name stars are being 

R nI 
sought for radio detectives and al-ege ready Alan Ladd and George Raft 
are considering lucrative offers tor 

Deanna Durbin, absent from their own "crime does not pay" 
the screen a year, has lost no shows ... CBS' Garry Moore is pres
part of her popularity with Ident of the newly formed Crew Cut 

Club of Hollywood . . . A charter 
Rochester fans. Miss Durbin's member fa Peter LincI Bayes, anotJl-
new vehicle, "I'll be Yours," er CBS comedian ... Pete's so proud 
moved to the Regent Wednesday of his crew cut he's even prevailed 
for a second wee k. Dea·nna upon his lovely wife to get a feather 
shares star honors with Tom l_e_ds_e_bo __ b_to __ k_e_e_p_U_p __ wl_th __ hlm. ______ _ 

Drake and Willipm . Bendix in 
the romantic comedy. The sing
ing star plays the role of a 
bli the and blundering small 
town girl who seeks fame and 
fortune in a big ci ty. 

Adolphe Menjou .plays a pro
minent part as a wealthy 
smoothy whose interest 1n De
anna-is not restricted to her 
career. 

1
-0----------. 

SLAGER BAND I 
I I 
I Posl, No. 941 I 

Of The American Legion 
REGULAR 

~ONTHLY MEETING I 
MARCH 17th i 

EAGLES HALL 
8:15 P. M. I 

PLEASE BE ON TIME I ______ , ____ J 

CENTURY~~: 
Ray Milland, Barbara Stan""yck, 

Barry Fitzgerald 

IN 

'CALIFORRlA' 
IN T~CHNICOLOR 

March of Time "GERMANY 

HANDLE WITH CARE" 

REGENT~~'~ 

Held Over! 2nd Big Week! 

Deanna Durbin, Tom Drake. 
William Bendix in 

"1'11 Be Yours" 
plus 

"DANGEROUS MILLIONS" 
starring Kent Taylor, Donna Dra ke 

Betty Hutton , Sonny Tufts in 

"CROSS MY HEART" 
plus 

Roy Rogers in 

IROLL OM TEXAS 1400.1 
High adventure in China 

forms the story background of 
the co-feature, "Dangerous Mil
liolllS," wllich features Kent 
Taylor, Dona Drake, and Tala 
Bkell. Publicity releases infer 
that thb author, Robert North, 
spent many months in China 
as an OSS agent. 

WE ASK YOU TO STOP AT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNCE 

I 

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS Dl. torught at 933 l!n1Vers~ty held the first Wednesdays o! 

Avenue. Deputy PolIce Chief h th tEl 'Hall 22 
William McLaughlin and a eac mo? a ag es '1.-------------. 
Dumber of members of the N. Was~mgton St~eet: The ~ar-
Police Post are expected to at- ent nat~o~al organization clanns 
tend. An informal talk about four mllho~ members and has 

. . adopted as Its slogan, "The Na-
,,?me of the ?ld tImers Will be tion's First Obligation is to its 
BIven by Midge Carroll. The D' bl d" 
eommittee in charge has asked ISa e. 
all members to bring a friend 
and has extended a general in
YitatiOJi to all old timers and 
:World War II veterans. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

HIGHWAY FIRST AID 

Red Cross trained v olunteers 
operate 2,000 highway first aid 
stations and more than 10,000 
mobile 1irst aid unlts through
out the United States. 

HOMES FOR SALE 
In aU sections If you waot to 
buy or sell property or Deed 

Fire or Accident Insurance 
Realtor, Fire & Accident 

Insurance 

CODSUlt A Veteran 

JOHN STURIALE 
130 EAST MAIN ST. 

MAIN 4044 

GOBnE~S -

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Base Ball 

Foot Ball 

SPORTS 
Boxi.ng 

Basketball 

Bowling. 

NWNS Sporu Writ ... 

Ice bockey originated in Canada, It 
Just grew up from a kid's sport. First 
same with rules was probably played 
In Montreal in 1875. Development ot 
&he game waa fostered by McGill 
university and the Victoria Bocke~ 
ClUb. First tournament waa held lzI 
1884. and in 1887 the Amate Hoc· 
tey Association was founded. Int.(ll'· 
Datlonal matches began to 189L 
when an English team met a Dutch 
ODt, Hockey became a part of the 
OlftnPic contesta in 1924.. The pro
Ie8slonal game started in 1911. 

It .. a IoD& dme 
II1nce the football 
season ckIaed. but 
the meDlQr7 lIDgel'l 
on. For 1D&tance, 
Arnold Tucter, Ar. 
my's great quarter. 
back, bu Jut beem 
accla!med the 7CBr'. 
outstanc1lnC • m a· 
teur atblete bJ the 
committee who se· 
lect tbe rectpteat at 

Arnold Tuclrer the Sull1van ' award 
Adolph Bapp, coacb at the brD. 

llant Kentucky U. quintet, has been 
approached by professtonal basket
ball representatives. It Ia Bald that 
the Basketball Association of Amer· 
Ica Is wUllng to pay him $15,000 • 
,ear, A LoulsvtDe pro team haa bid 
'12.000 pla a boDua of tUOO CII' 
.are, 

The Mm- buebaD bDpreaaarIo, 
~orce Puque1, baa beeD 0IIDfus1D8 
American tq league circles ,witb 
double talk. Wbfle bfdd1ng tor 
American Rars, and blDtIDe broadJ)' 
about· more raJds, he COIIIDleDw 
wryly tbat last )'ear's bag was tID
appointing. "Many of our Mexfcaa 
players were better thaD the)' were." 
be commented. 

No.-tbwaterD 0:. new bead root
ball coach, Bob Voighta, Ia JOong. 
_t J:;lg Nine mentor at 11. He wu 
nne .;oacb on tbe Cleveland BroWD8 
last :rear. Babe Rutb, on the mend 
.aftel' h1a serious operation, wants to 
let l,ack into baseball ... be doesn't 
know just bow. "I want to do what 
I can to seD baleball to the Idds," 
he explains. During h1a 1llDes8 be 
received, 26,835 letters of cheer. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

Biggest sports upset since 
the David-Goliath fight may 
not have been the University 
of Rochester-Hobart basketball 
game but defeat of the local 
team should be considered close 
up. The 63-61 overtime victory 
by a team whkh had been on 
the short end of a 56-23 score 
a week before should be a con
siderable consolation for the 
Hobart quint and goes a long 
way toward healing the nasty 
wound of twelve straight de
fea ts, The U niversi ty of Roch
ester, with its win streak snap

ONE-ARMED ANGLER 

ped at ei.ght, was able , to re- 'l'aarbt b,. a Ilea Crou ad. ud aklU. Instructor. thla YOUDr Marine will 
c{)ver and whip Hamilton 68-60 to. hi. ewn ..... d-tl .. Illes Itaek bome te favorIte ftsblnr etreauu. U. can 

for the season fi'nal. The local .. &be DeW .1dIJ for a f.&wre profee.loB, II lleed be. You Ked Cr_ 
dollare bda« __ ,. e.cb advanlares to war'. dluble4. 

team won twelve and blew five 
for the season in a creditable him a berth on the major threats on the nat~onal scene, 
showing. league team. whom they mayor may not 

Maza,noble, the fighter who Playoff assignments for the meet, appear to be Philadel-
was hospitalized after a bad Royals,. who ~on their second p~ia" Washington, and Balti
beating at Edgerton Pa'l'k went successive Nat~onal. Basketball more. 
out of the hospital and pre,. League champlOnship Tuesday, 
sumably out of the 'fight game ~ve not b~ posted. They Pitcher Bill Reeder appears 
a few days ago. His recovery Will c1os.e thell" season Satu:- to be the only important hold
was considered remarkable by day agat~t the Gears, ,thelI' out on the Rochester Red Wing 
ttending physicians opponents ~the recent disput- roster. Reeder may be very 

Poat See. spOrt Film • . 
SP.OI'tI' held a prominent pIa. 

in the meeting schedule of the 
Frank E. Robertshaw Post,. 
American Legion, Wednesday , 
night. MoVies shown included 
pictures of the Worlds Series 
and a short on "Highlights of 
Football." ,., 

WANTED 
Souveniers - Relic. 
World War I and tI 

Medals - Flags - Swordl 
Rifles - Pilfo .. , . Etc. 

LENARD L. BABIN 
95 ELM ST. 

Ueensecl Firurm Dealer 

HAIR 

SCALP 
• • • 

Free Examination 

and 

Consultation 

• • • For Dandruff - Itchy Sca~ 
Ellcess Fallinl Hai.-.-Alopecia 

• • • 
Special Rates For 

Veteraru 

• • • 
a Babe Ruth added another ed game. The_Royals are, pro- useful.to the local club if they 
kudo to his collection of big bably ~e of the top three get him as he won twelve 
and litt1e athletic honors with ~ In t~. country when games for Shreveport last year. C. S. BUSH, IS-MS 
his recent appointment by they are clicldng and at full The reluctance of a man on Scalp Specialilt 
Mayor William. O'Dwyer as stre~h, and there is no .reason a team that won twelve games 
permanent honorat'Y chainnan to b~eve that they will not last year to play for the Rach- 20J CIANITI ILOC 
of the New York City Police do extremely well ~n the league ester;Red Wings is understand- 'IaOll. MAIN 485. 
Athletic League. playoffs and !he subsequent able but organized baseball Boar&-l0-6 D_ 

tournaments almed at a 08- must enforce its rules where 

~~~'~~I~t~i~o:n~a~l~c:h:~:~P~io:M:hl~·~P~.~B~~~g~e:s~t~p~la~y~e~r~d~~:i~p~~~'=e~~:~c~o:n:c:e:r~n~ed~.~~~~~~~·~W~~~.~~~~~~-~~'~~= ting and base stealing second 
baseman for the Montreal 
Royals last year, will have an
other chance to make good on 
the Dodgers. He was left be
hind when the Brooklyn squad 
went barnstorming in Latin
America recently but Leo Duro
cher said he -would be at first 
base for the Roya16 in an 11 
game series between the Roy
als and the Dodgers and ex
tremely smart play might give 

SUBSCBIBE 

NOW! 
TIlE 

Civil Air Patrol 
" E'TERANS' 

lOICE, 
By JAMES C. REDDIG 
Captain, Commanding 

One log,ical peacetime activi
~ set up by the AAF has been 
'that of Air Rescue. Deta<:h
ments outfitted with the best 
equipm~nt c:licta~ by exten-

90n fitted with amphibious 
floats, a Catalina amphibian, 
and ot.her special aircraft 
adapted to rescue work. 

aive war experience are distrib- The Civil Air Patrol' is being , 
uted strategically 8!bout the na- Hnked with this AAF Air Res
aon, Primarily, these units are cue service for both military 
intended t-o serve the needs of need and local community 
the AAF and the Army, but emengepcy duty. 'r.he 5th GrollP, 
their services are also available centered here at Rochester, is 
to public need in " emergency. specif-ically assigned to this 4th 
Westover Field, in New Eng- Detachment for disaster opera
land, is to equipped to serve tions, air searches, etc., as may 
the northeastern sector. At be needed. The CAP welcomes 
Selfridge Field, Michigan, is the assistance of its patriotic 
stationed a similiar unit tor the and public-minded pilots, radio 
Lake regions, including this 10- operators, and other personnel 
cal area. This unit, the 4th Air who are constantly preparing 
Rescue Detachment, includes themselves to be ready to mo
amongst its equipment a "Dum- 'hiIize for duty. More volunteers 
bo" B-17 Fortress fitted to drop are still required to baUd the 
a motor sailboat. It also has organization to maximum ef
~dy a helicopter, an L-5 Stin- fectiYe~ in time of need. 

WW be JOur JIIIP8f In JOur bome throusb *- . 
man.- for 52 Weeks. A clean, line Tabloid 
Newspaper ot Interest to el'er'J' Veter .... IWI 
tamll,. and tr1enda. . 

Firmly Rooted - Here to 8t~y and growing Ja 
popularity. Full of G. I. neW8, official doings 
of all Veteran Posts, Vital, NatiTaI. State and 
Local eventB. Sports, Ent!!rtainment, Walter 
Winchell Column. Truly a' 8mart, 8nappy news
paper. Givins reading plea8ure to the whole 
f.mily. 

l·~~~-;;;--- .--- 1" 
524"_ ..... 
IIodtater 4, N, Y. .' I 
~:a. -Y IlUbJcriptioD to Vderall'. Volee for O. I" 
Year (52 weeo) for which I am to PA7 the - of " 
($2"') Two Dollan .. IDdiCa4ecI below: 
Cheek here-
o Enciosinr Cheek 01' Mone,. Order. 
o Send Bill - Will re!plt by April ~t. I 

Man paper to ~reM cIftB WOW. I' 
Signed •••••••••••••••••••••••• :-•••••••••••••••••.••••••• 

AdcI.rea. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••• ......... I 
..................... ............... ......... ... I 

----------------------------------------.. --~. 
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CASH-FOR-BO,ND MOVE GAINS 
• 

$0101115 Urge \" 'K" ,~ , 'E'" EP' 'IN' G 'POSI""F"ED' "11 
Ter:m

d
· ~nal Pay, ., ",,'"'''''' ,., 1: 

Rea IU5t~ent Editor's Not~: Thir .column is inau· graph records to be presented 
- guratM with this issue in order to th V Admi . 

consolidate the forge number of vet. to e eterans mstra-
_ Advocates of immediate con- erans' organwtwn notices received tion Hospital at Sampson, N. Y. 

version of GI terminal leave in answer !o qur appeal for news last Plans will be made for an eve-
week. It will 6e a regular feature and . . 

bonds mto cash in preference to is open to 4IIy veterans' organwtwn nmg of entertalnment (open 
the current plan of payment in which wishes to insert notices of house) in the near future. All 
five year bonds bearing 21h per meetings and frolics. To facilitate members and their friends are 
cent interest have found a new publication copy should be clearly. 't d F' 1 f 

written, particularly names, and should mVI e.. ~a a~ngements or 
champion in Representative be in our ol/ice by Tuesday noon. a testlmonlal d10ner to honor 
Dwight L. Rogers, Democrat, of 
Florida. Rep. Rogers has draft- past commander, Charles Frey 
ed a "discharge petition"· to Installation of officers by the Sr., to be held early in May. 
force a speedy house vote on recently formed Crouch-Dowd -.---

- cashing the bonds now and a Veterans of Foreign Wars Monroe County Coundl Com-
house vote can be forced with auxiliary took place in the mander of the Veterans of For-
218 signatures, which he pre- clubhouse at 142~ Scottsvi~le eign Wars, C. Frederic Jeffer-
dicts are available. The amount Road. The ceremomes were Wlt- son, announced last night that SIDEWALK JUSTICE FOR JAYWALKERS ••• Pollee JudIe Kennetb 
involved is $2,150,000 and pay- ru:ssed by 250 members and Harry J. Gaynor has been ap- C. NeweD, Pasadena, Calif., holcJln~ court on an improrised "bench" 

t k f d Ia front of the post office. Jaywalkers were hauled before the court 
ments already have been a en nen s. pointed to head the commi·ttee '_lechoiD&' and lIentenee. This was part cd a traffic safet)- eampaipa. 
account of in the budget with Those elected to head the promoting the Youth's Kite

l 
__________________________ _ 

$1,900,000,000 . listed . for the group for the fo]'lo~ing ye~ Flying Contest to be staged in 
fiscal year endmg June 30 and are: Mrs. Reah. Kolmle~,. pre.sl- one of the local par~ close to 
~oth~~ $250,000,000 for the d~nt; Mr~. Paulme Streh, sem~r May 1st. The event is planned 
next flSCal year. VlCe-presldent; Mrs. Mane ·to offset the significanee of 

An immediate and favorable .Beebe, junior vice-president; radical events usually asso
vo~e in the House of Represen- Mrs. Pearl D~nmark, co~uc- ciated with the May 1st day 
tatlves on the R;ogers ?roposal toress; Mrs. Ehzabeth Sullivan, and the program being arranged 

na tion and election of officers 
of his organization will be held 
Monday evening, March 24th. 
The meeting will be conducted 
in the redecorated club house 
at 1420 Scottsville Road and . would not mean unmedUlte sub- treasurer. is definitely one that will con-

stitut!on o~ c~sh. for bonds. A Mrs. VIOlet Millspaugh, chap- tain only good old-fashioned will be called to order at 8:15 
Sen~te maJonty 18 known to be lain; Mrs. Betty Peaty, secre- and traditionel Am e ric a n p. m. All members are urged 
hostile to cash payments now. tary; Mrs. Dorothy Frank, projeots. to attend. 

new Glide Street clubhouse. 
Those elected are: Earl Miller, 
commander; Moon Sherman, 
first vice-commander; Ted Pal
mer, second vice-commander, 
Dan O'Neil , chaplain; Josh 
Kil"lk, quartermaster; Bill 
Thomas, trustee; three years; 
Dr. Thomas J. Goundry, sur
geon; Ed Hampshire, adjutant; 
John Kipler, officer of the day; 
Charles Ellis, advocate. 

. The "discharge petition" is a gu·ard; Mrs. Audry c,rerar, Mrs. Every school boy or girl with
device to bypass the Ar.med Louise Bradley, and Mrs. P~u- in Monroe County, both public 
For.ces House subcommittee line Palter, trustees; Mrs. Lee and parochial, will be invited 
which would normally report on Engelkin Mrs Eleanor Gun- tam' t C t d 

b 'll f h' Th' ,. 0 p clpa e. ove e 'prizes 
a . lOt. IS type. 18 com- dell, Mrs. Marion Dasson, and wiLl be awarded 
mlttee, WIth Rep. Blackney, Mrs Eleanor Hilbert color . 
Republican, of Michigan, as .bea;ers. ' 
chairman, now has received Louis P. Lochner, radio com-
some 25 bills for conversion of Mrs. Muriel Groh, historian; ~t nd f . 

Mrs. Charlotte Dayton, patri- men or a orelgn corres-
bonds into cas!t but !tas set no otic instructor' Mrs. Gertrude pondent of international repute 

Highlighting the Dedication 
Ball of the Richard Stoll Post, 
American Legion, will be a con- The Rev. Leo Matuozewski, 
cert by the Teutonia Liedertafel. Monroe County American Le
The affair is scheduled for gion Chaplain, will be the 
Saturday at 8 p. m. at the speaker w hen the Rochester 
German Club Auditorium, Gre- Liederkranz Club makes form
gory Street. al presentation of colors to the 

date fO.r a public hear 109 on any GosneUand Mrs Le bbell has been engaged by the James 
of them, and currently does not ,. a e H. Lundcren Post of the Vet-
p-lan any. Committee policy is Baohman, delegates ~ the Mon- erans uf Foreign Wars to ap
to wait for reports on the pro- roe . C:0unty .. Council of the pear in Rochester the evening 
posed change from War, Navy Ladies AUXlhary; Mrs. Char- of April 30th. Mr. Lochner will 
and Treasury Departments and lotte Dayton and Mrs. Nora lecture in the Knights of Co

Charles J. Stauber; com- John A. Sweetland Post in the 
mander of the Stoll Post, will club ballroom at 8 p. m. Sun
have ·charge of the cereInonial. day. 
The committee is headed by Ralph Blaeser, post ccmmand
Henry Steinmetz, John Heid- er, announced the 40 and 8 ri
rich, president of the German tual team end the Liederkrantz 
Club, will make the banner pre- Choral Society will participate 
.re~tio.n which will be re- in the 6ervices. Joseph FlYnA 
ceived in behalf of the post by will be master of ceremonies. 
Otto Voelz. 

these reports were not request- Ryan, a I t ern ate council lumbus Assembly HalL 
ed until January 20. delega~es. .. The public will be invited 

Informed Washington writers Semi-monthly meet lOgs WJIl to attend. Tickets are being 
believe that cashing bonds at be held in the Scottsville Road printed a.nd will soon be in 
this ' time would appear to be clu'bhouse of the Crouch-Dowd distribution. . Greece Post American Legion 
inaonsisteni with the present Post the second and fC?urth will have a paper and rag pick-
Rep ubi i can retrenchment Mondays of each month. The American Legion Air up on Sunday, April 13. The 
policy, and Democratic commit- Force Post Number 1354 prom- committee in charge, headed by 
teemen, reluctant to state defi- The Arthur P. Zimmer Post, ises to stage the outstanding Fred Mulroney, second vice-
nitely that an attempt to No. 7545, VFW, with stamping entertainment event in Roch- commander, requests Greece 
smother the bills will be made grounds in the Lyell Avenue ester's Veterandom hi 6 tor y residents put their paper out 
by the majority party, infer as section of the western area of when the members of the post Saturday night or early Sun-
much when questioned. the city, extend an invitation and their friends gather at the day morning. 

, Sponsors of "cash the bonds" to all Overseas. Vets to becotne Eagles Club, 22 North Wash- ----
bills ta o nf'd h G ld Oh Leonard L. Schieffelin was re m co 1 ence owever mem'bers of thiS 0 evron ington Street Tuesda.y evening, 

d · t ti ore-elected commander Off the an expec ~c on soon. organization, which expec·ts to April 8th. 
Th ' 'b'l't th t b James H. Lundgren Post No. ere lS a poosl I I Y a meet their mem ership quota The party has been named 

money pruned from the budget by the 31st of this month, the " Giant Overseas Bee.r Bust" or 8948, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
d . h . at a meeting held recently at unng economy earmgs now date set for closing their drive, "A ~et-Your-Buddies Song." 

• W h' gt b the Polish Falcons Hall, 290 in session 10 as 10 on can e according to Senior Vice Com- Getting underway at 9 p. m. 
applied to cashing the terminal mander Ernest Wollschleger, there IS' an l'mmediate guaran- Weyl Street. 1 
1 b d Th H h Supporting officers are: C a-eave on s. e ouse as ear- chairman. tee of free beer, entertainment 

k d $2 600 000 000 f th rence W. Lohfink, senior vice-
mar e '" 0 e They meet on the second and breeze-batting. Tickets may commander; Laurence J. Burns, 
budget slash for reduction of and fourth Monday of each be purch"''''ed at the door the .. d R b t 
the bli d bt Th . .... jUnior Vlce-comman er; 0 er 

pu c e. ere IS no month, at Senz's, corner of night of the show or from any E. Malley, quartermaster. 
question that the bonds are Lyell Avenue and Glide Street, member of the post prior to Principal speaker at the 
obligations of the federal gov- and have been enjoying over-' April 8th. meeting was William F. Dan-
ernm~nt although ~hey have not flow meetings by reason Of the skin, counselor of the New 

Vlahos-Mertz Post, baby unit 
ot Monroe County American 
Legion, will conduct a vaude
ville show-smoker at 8:30 p. m. 
tonight in Eagles Hall, it was 
announced last night by Louis 
B. Goler, commander. Chair
man of the program ilS Mau,rice 
N. McGlynn, immediate past 
commander of the post. Pro
ceeds will be turned over to 
the post welfare fund. The pro
gram will include 14 vaudeville 
numbers followed by refresh
ments and luncheon. 

Memorial Post Meets 
Memorial Post, American 

Legion, met last night at the 
Moose Club and were enter
tained by members of the Drum 
Corps under the leadership of 
Mich:tel Kelly. Atendance was 
augmented by a number of 
wives and women friends of 
members. been lDeorporated m the federal policy set down by Commander ' TheArnamar Veterans Asso- York State Division oI-Veteran 

debt total. . . Martin Boher, of having a Vet- dation, the only all veteran Affairs, who described benefits 
Present GOP ta~bcs have m- erans Counselor at every meet- organization in Rochester and veterans may obtain from the rt--------------, 

eluded a stern silence where ing to assist anyone who might Monroe County, are planning state. T. R. BRADLEY 
cashing to bonds is concerned h' bl h . hid ' b' f 
and oldsters h~ve ~dvised ave pr.o ems e WIS es so.ve . the season s Iggest event or 
Co . nal f h t to' ElectIOn of new post offlCers their 48 Alexander Street Club 

ngresslo res men no ·u be h Id h M h 31 . h f A '1 12 h i th dis h t't' WI e at t e ,. ... arc House the mg t 0 pn t. 
s f:t held ~ arge : I Ion meeting, and a report will be The entire club will be utilized 
w 't~ wo~ b . yp~ . e com- given by the committee in and the committee handling 
Dl1 teh

e 
aHn rmfl

g 
eA lSSrUoeml.un~ charge of the first annual ban- arrangements assu,re all that 

on e ouse oor. p . be h Id' A '1 C h '11 b "t' t Re bI" . cted to quet, to e 100 pn. on- t ere WI e actlVl y m every 
~ng ~: ~= f:n:x!:on with cluding each meet~ng t~e Mess corner ~f the buildin.g. T?e pro-
the al t h th b ds Sgt. Normao TheslOg gives the posed Jamboree Wlll Include 

propos 0 cas e on all" d' B "b' d 1 . . I with the earmarked $2 600,000- c , Come an get It, oys, lOgO, car p a?,l.D!g, mUlSlca 
\ 000 ' . for the usual lunch end numbers, vaudeville acts, dane-
I The conversion bill may refreshments. ing or just plain sitting around 
: reach the House members soon and shooting the breeze. 
through the normal channels <?arris~n 10, Army and Nav! 

Installation of the recently 
elected officers of Dick Schied 
Post No. 6661, VFW, wiLl take 
place early next month at the 

Insurance Service 

HOME and AUTOMOBILE 

507 Commerce Bui1di,,~ 

Main 363 

PERRYS FLOWER S'ROPS, IRC. 
Famow For Quality Flowers 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE \ of the committee and it is ex- Umon, will hold a regular bus]- Commander Jean S. Hatier 

I peeted to pass with a coDtforl- ness meeting Wednesday, March of the Cl'ouch-Dowd. Post of HOTEL hNEcA 

{able majority. Senate approval 19, at 8 P. M., Headquarters, the Veterans of Foreign Wars s=~:':~50 
ClI CHILl A VB. 

GENESEE 118-190 
MONROE &VB. at 

MONROE 11'77 
WINTON ROAD 

is closely linked with the debt- 461 Ridge Rd. W~ AlL members announced last night that the ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
payment solution. are lieqpested to turp in phono- annual meeting for the nomi- . 

I -
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Volu,nteersReplace 'Army Draftees 

ew York HeiJ,rtb~at: 
Man About Town: Mrs. FDR now 
grets having signed a five year 

ontract for her corm. • . .Muslc 
pvers can find the three Bs in the 

anhattan phone tome. Bach, 

Congressmen Told 
S'eleclive Service 
Ho Longer Urgenl 

PATRONIZE , 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

AMES RESTAURAIIT 
"Whitey" " "Bob" Frederica 
Legal Bever&Jes - Sandwlchea' 

eethoven and Brahms. However. 
ach sells chemicals, Beethoven is 
lawyer and Brahms is in adver

, sing, , , . One of Oklahoma'S back
'rs is Columbia Pictures, down for 
'15.000, The firm to date has netted 

Hlion dollars from that small 
ager, . . .The Mrs, Fay Ehlert 

(who is suing MGM for 250 Gs for 
' lleged misappropriation of the 
~itle. "Undercurrent") is the wife 

~
. I the Chilean consul in Chicago 
.. In the first paragraph on page 

'3 of "The Man Who Was Not 
here" by Ethel 'Lina White (pub
shed about 1943) it says: "If Rich-

~
rd isn't there to open the door . . " 
ould that have inspired the "great 
spiration" and can you suggest 

,iomething to do to Miss White? 

Bermning of the End Dep't: One 
t'the owners 01 "21" is taking sing· 
g lessonsl .•. Mary Kirk's new 
loridaddy can handle his dukes, 

dOn't be a dope, you dope. . . . 
als say the reason visitors break 
nd, weep Is that The Babe is down 

to" 90 pounds .••• One of the powers 
odels seeking a divorce Is 15 

ears old and the mother of a year 
ld baby, ..• Barney Ross. the 
h,amp. settling a fist-fight between 

~wo kid bootblacks on 52nd street. 
~ . . The 20-year-old ditty that made 
ithe,m tamous ("If I Didn't Care") 

~
as to be played by Billy Kenny's 

' nk Spots to hush the persistent 
ap'plaudience. , •. You'd swoon if 
,"ou knew the various male screen 
iidols who wear special-made gir
:dles to fight their personal battles 
of the bulge. . • . Iz Elinson 
\(mended after an operation) reo 
,ports that Sinatra is trying to get 
• permit to carry two gats. Onc 
I .~n tilts him! 

Grace Moore was one of the 
few stars who beJleved in 
helping other talented people 
scale the heights. Her boosts 

,aided many unknown singers 
•.. But when one of her success
ful protegees allowed tame to 
turn her head and complained 
about the sIze of ber part In a 

. show, Miss Moore reminded 
, her: Of A famous'slnger once told 
me tbat to a great artist there 

, is no such thing as a small 
part. And to a small artist

. there are no bl&" parts." 

(Quotation Markmanship: How
ard W, Newton: It money grew on 
trees, man probably would have 
stayed in them .... Anne Britten: 
She saw to it that they went through 
;life hand-and-handcuff, .. J. Lee: 
,It was so cold even the traffic lights 
,were purple .... Mary C. Davies: 
Sir:te you went away, dea'r, a curi
lou:: thing I find: The world is like a 
!Clock-that God forgot to wind .... !E, Brandeis: There are two kinds 
:of women. One is the kind men 
ICheat on; the other Is the kind they 
,cheat with. 

f' Coincidence: In 1942 General 
lMacArthur presented the Silver 
[Star to a civilian for the first time. 
IHe was AP correspondent Vern 
IHaugland, who made his way to 

Selective Service wHl die 
quietly March 31 and will have 
few mourners. Those who 
might have considered its pass
ing a serious loss are now busy 
with pads, pencils, and slide 
rules figuring out a program of 
universal .training which will 
take its place. The very neces
sary act kidnapped a total of 
10,022,367 men, most of whom 
submitted with a sense of fatal
ism but no great eagep1ess. GOING DOWN TO THE TEA IN SIPS ••• These solemn-faced gentle

men are the ,seven members 01 the U. S. board 01 tea experts as they 
are passing judgment on between 500 and 600 dlJ!erent samples 01 
tea which bas been submitted by the trade. Future tea grades will 
be made, the result of these tasting tests. This method 01 testing had 
aot ,been conducted duriag tbe war years. Membets of tbe testing 
board are all experts, and will Dot swallow auy of the tea. 

Only 100,000 dra,ftees are 
still in uniform and there is 
considerahle optimism in high 
quarters that an a1l volunteer 
army can be arranged. Enlist
ment figures compared with 
manpower requirements do not 1--;:--;-:---;;---;-:-:----;--:---:-::------------------1. 
overwhelmingly support this roll it should be explained here 
view. that a.request was made f~r the Cily Waler Good 

The Army is on record with estabhshment of en OffIce 'of 
.a permanent requisition for Selective Service Records. This Doclor T'ells DAY 
30,000 men a month. The re- unit would requi&ition equip- . 
cruiting business is very spotty. ment, records, and personnel of When the proposed veterans' 
During November and Decem- the condemned ~roup and hospital is built here it will be 
'ber the posters and propaganda would continue to keep recor?s, located in "a pretty healthy 
which urged the Army way of up to dat~ and s'!pply certam city," Dr. Albert D. Kaiser, 

956 AMES ST, 
, Phone CEN. 7809 

RA YMOID'S 
Rochester Qual ity 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 

Rochester, New York 

T and ST 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
462 MONROE AVE • 

Hillside 2014 
8ER~ -. 
1 lb. Spa,hettl 
1 Qt. Sauee 

12 Meat Balli 
2 Pkl:'s. Cheese 

Price ' $1.05 

462 MON ROE AVE. 
Near Meigs St. 

life attracted only 18,000 each types of mfoWlatlon. It would city , health officer, told mem
month. Christmas biJls or hang- have .what appears to be a more bers·of DisabledAmerican Vet
overs plus added pressure p.ra~tlcal use as ,a ~andlby out- erans, Chapter 15, at a recent 
'brought 35,000 signatures in fIt m ~as~ need agam arose for meeting. The Rochester waterl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
January. Business slacked again conscrIption. supply is among the best in the 
and figures for the first two Congressional action on a country with no typhoid fever 
weeks in February, most recent universal training bill will reported in 25 years, and only 
available, showed only 13,000 probably be speeded up with one death from diphtheria com-

1/oJ,p.illJL 'Yflaid, 
Inc. 

voluntee~ the death of the draft. Chances pared to,20 in the Buffalo area, MANUFACTURERS OF 
Most serious recruitment of passage of a good biLl aren't Need of the hospital is urgent, • 

:blunder 'came in treatment of hright. Soundest planning along Dr. Kaiser told chapter mem- Potato Chips~ 
men who re-enlisted in response these lines has been done by the bers, because hospitals in this 
to the furlough bait. Under this American Legion but their pro- area have been overcrowded Popcorn Products 
plan men who re-enlisted re- gram mi'ght be emasculated by most of the time for the past Pretsels 
ceived 30 days furlough for each political exigencies. six years. There has been a • 
year of their new contract, pro- Pwblic hearings to cover the definite overload of facilities at "Peak of Quality" 

'd d th h d d . , the veterans' hospitals in Bath VI e ey a serve a certam umversal training field may be dB' . PHONE MAIN 1604 
amount of time. It was a strong held by the House Committee tn 

. ;tavt· Dr. ~alsder ~as ~~'~'~'~I~'~' ~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~':::!'~'~'~'~"~,~,~,~ 
inducement, powerful enough on Armed Services next month een c ,ose y aSSocIate wlth-
to trap thousands of men. Then and a mass of Legion and other veterans health, problems for 
came the GI Terminal Leave evidence will be submitted with many lears. He IS a veteran of 
Bill. The f.urloughs had been a bill to be written by the mili- Worl? War .1, when he ~as 
offered as a bon'us yet h n t t' . b . aSSocIated WIth Base HospItal , weary ra1010g su commIttee 19 I III . ., 
computat'ion was made for ter- later '. a .arge y oca un~t Whl~h 

. I I . ma1Ota1Oed a h 0 s pIt a I 10 
mma eave pay the bonus was The Legion plan caLls f.or only F . 
deducted. Surviving editions of four months of 'intensive train-I~-r-a-n-c-e-. __________________ ;;;;;;;;_.1 

HURRY - HURRY 
Modern, single tub electric wash
Ing maohine. Marvelous Gibson 
Harp Gultar, and a beautiful an_ 
tique five string Banjo. These 
wonderful instruments are in ex
cellent playing condition. See 

them. 
-'" Paisley Shawl. Period about 1848 

and many other antiques. 

"Stars and Stripes" had their ing plus eight months of alter
famous "Comment and Query" nati,ve stuqy or training. The 
columns stu~ed with letters plan has to be sold to parents 
from re-enllSted GIs who before Congressmen will go out 
screamed that they had been on a limb in favor of it. It 
had. Tons of correspondence now has the support of the 
started on that mysterious jour- DAV, the National Guard, and 
ney "-through channels." The the Reserve Of.f.ieers Associa
issue was like a frightened tion. The VFW recently with
porcupine, there were a num- drew its support and lined up 
ber of good points on each side. behind the W.ar Department's 
It is hoped that the Army's six-month plan. On Sale at 28 Richat'd Street 32 E. MAIN ST. 
future re-enlistment program Four or six months seems la lb. TiJlar BldE,jtst. f •• s~"ps .ut ,I Frllklil It. 

does not depend too heavily on little enough in view of a cur-\I;iiJ.rliiiimr;E;~~~ii~~iiiiiii~j 
men .involved in the f.urlough- rent dispatch from London \ , ETERAN 
term1Oa~ leave squabble. which says a government bill 

AtomIC war and c.}osely scru- has been introduced ' which 1i • F CAREER 
tinized budgets make small war would require 18 months fuLl- rain or a 
machines tempting. The a~omic time service and 5lh years of 
angle has not yet proved Itself part-time service effective 
to a point where a few planes January 1 1949 if it becomes 

Become a DENTAl!. TECHNICIAN 
(The art 01 makin, artlllcial teeth ,.. 
storations, plates, brld,ework ete. For tile 
dental prolesslon). 

l-,afety alter being lost 42 days in 
Jap territory .•. A year later Haug
land was shifted to the Central Pa
f'~lfiC, where he covered Admiral 
IMitscher's Task Force 58. . .Re-

I
turned to the U,S. he married and 
'(after the war) joined the AP staff 
at Washington .... The Hauglands' 
baby girl was born January 26. 
,The birthdays of MacArthur and 
IMitscherl 

chucked in a barn somewhere law. ' • 
can be wheeled out on occasion 
to blow another nation to bits. SUBSCRIBE TO 
Armed services budgets for the VETE64NS VOICE ' 
fisool year 1948 were submitted 1".------------ -

:e~h~:~~~:1~0:e~~:~\:1,~~~ ~~J.~D%{I':7:(';N.K/£wS;w.(?f1JPj,H·· /"1;l.E'~lf!:DJ&.Wso':ww.w.s· .. ,rrn';mr~I·. 

The Manhattan School 01 Dental Technicians ' oilers you 
the opportunity to learn a trade affillated wIth a pro
fession. UnGer the G. - I. Bill 01 Rights-you are entltled 
to receive tuition and subsistence while tralnlnc: The 
Ichool occupll)l only a part of your day so you can take 
~O~~~I:!~ew~~t. and Incre..,e your Ineome while learnln, 

Trumaa'. admiration lor Sec'y 01 
State Marshall amounts to hero wor
:ship. He is said to have referred to 
Marshall as "the greatest living 
'American." • • • Alan Ladd doesn't 
know when he's well off; just bought 
a coast night club. • •• Despite the 
slump everywhere, gambling houses 
:across the river report a 15 per cent 
uptake. • • , Bookies are blowing 
their tops because too many femmes 
are hornlng into their racket. . , . 
Mrs. FDR shaking hand. with a 
passerby admirer near the Sherry
tJ~..!herl~~~ , 1!~~!. 

tiol)al security. Current figures ~I'~.' PT •.... 
are 1,799,000. .~ f 

Death knell of Selective serv- ~ No. 6661, V. F. W. i 
ice was sounded by President I MEMBERS - FRIENDS ~. 
Truman in the form of a re- ~ Invited to NEW POST CLUB t 
quest to Congress to let the act 01 61 CllDE ST. M 
di~ March 31. . In case some I fISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY ~ 
naIve. souls beh.evQ.. th~t con- I" MEETINCS FIRST AND THIRD m. 
gresslOrull complIance WILl be a .. THURSDAY EACH MONTH f# 
break in the bulwark of bu- " DANCING 9 'TIL II 
reaucracy and wiU bring about FRL AND SAT. NITES I 

ed 
. . h . " ALL DRINKS AVAILABLE ' 

a r uohon In t e pUlbhc pay- ~:z.w;,t¥,m~~%W~ff~l~%;'~~i?! 

Send NOW For Free Descriptive Booklet. 
\ 

Accredited 
for 

Veteran Benefit. 

Immediate 

Enrollment 

licensed 
by til. 

~tate ~f New Yorl 

MANHATTAN SCHOO'IL 
of DENTAL TECHNICIANS 

166 West 75th St" New York City Phone TR 7-4909 
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SOlONS 
ON VET 

DELAY 
Blt.LS 

The attitude of the GOP 
dominated 80th Congress to-

• wal'd veteran legislation 
should be scrutinized ser
iously by former members of 

· the armed services, and if 

: -tr .. .. .. 

READ 

Will CHELL 
On Page 8 

''Take An Orchid" 
on Pace 3 

jVol. 1-No. 36 

VA HEEDS· VET 
CO -·OPEBATIOH 
TO SPEED PAY 

their inV'estigatlon confirms 
a growing suspicion that 
Congr~ssional leaders actions 
range from mild obstruction
ism to downright hostility it 
is time for an articulate ex:o 
pression of disapproval. 

To Congressmen who be
lieve !hey were elected on an 
issue of national economy 
each honorable discharge 
button .apparently appears to .. .. .. 

be an .emblem of membership 
in a vicious fraternity of 
treasury raiders. Defense of 
the national treasury and 
maintenance of a sound eco
nomy are sacred Congression
al commitments, except 
when Whackville needs a 
new postoffi<:e. 

There is no ~vidence that 
any apprecia·ble segment of 
the veteran population is pi-

ning ro bttry their arms up to 
the elbowal in the Ft. Knox 
8oldpil~. Mist veterans would 
help malt the Congressional 
guns, pret:Umably blow guns, 
if such a threat materialized. 

Larcenous bills have been 
introduced in Congress. Ana
lysis of their origin invariab
ly shows that Rep. Booze
gulper, justifiably uncertain 
of veteran support, has made .. .. .. 

.AN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK ~10 

a gesture which he knows 
will never become a law to 
show that the heart beneath 
the gravy stains on h is vest 
still beats as one with those 
of his veteran constituents. 

Dilatory treatment of the 
several bills that would con
vert GI Bonds into cash is a 
significant straw in the GOP· 
Veteran wind. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

« .. .. .. 

Friday, March 21, 1947 

PLAHS DRAWN 
TO ALLEViATE 
CRUCIAL NEED 

The Veterans' Administra- Increasing awareness of the 
tion perennial target of veter- desperate housing s hortage has 
ans' organizations, congressional resulted in fa r-r eaching and 
committees, and frustrated i·n- comprehensive plans by city 
dividua·ls, lashed out today . at officials to alleviate the con-
that large segment of its de- dition by any means shor t of 
tractors which claims there is investing city capital. Actually 
unwarranted delay in delivery there is no need for the ci ty 
of subsistence checks for stud- to become directly involvetd 
ents under the GI Bill of Rights. financially as FHA funds and 

privatP capi tal are read ily ac-
Listed as contributing fact- cessihle for housing proj ects 

oro; to check delinquency are which s t3nd a f ighting cha nce 
the following items: of returning the inveGtments 

Veterans fail. to report change involved. 
of addresses promptly and Trea- Low cos t housing has never 
sury regulatiol15 forbid post- a ttrac ted priva te capli tal for 
offices to forward checks. Un- obv ious reasons. Several slum 
claimed checks at incorrect ad- clearance. pr ojects have result-
dresses must be returned to ed in beau tiful buildings bu t 

· the Treasury and held for fur- have been so expensive tha t 
ther action. they could scarcely be consid-

Schools and veterans share ered low cost housing. 
the blame for faiLure to forward BEAUTY AFTER EACH WAR ••• Every major postwar era brings a ditferent hairstyle to enhance Amer· The deGpera te need for a large 
essen)ial data in regard to ma- lean women-and Interest or amuse the returned veteran. Believe .it or not, the Curtis Guild concludes and immedi•3te increase in the 
rital status, wages, date of en- after a historical survey, hair care and styllng have become more simplified with each postwar period: city housing facil ities is most 
rollment, and other itemB es- Shown, left to right: Revolutionary war period, Ann Leddy; World War I, Lee Wilson; World War II. obvious a t Service Housing of-
sential to final approval by VA. Carol Benson; and Civil War, Dee Michaels. J fices . Reques ts for s ta te hous-
Schoolsfrequentlyfuil~fu~l-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f ~g simi~r ~ fue Lyell Av~ 

ward necessary papers to VA 1 TFW-Purple ueart Disagree MaJ·or Considers nue project total an off icial 
promptly. 0Jle large midwest- "j n~ 566 with more than 100 addi-

ern university is reported to On cz·v,·z Serv,·ce ,.,est lss·ue Guard Competent tiona·l applications on their way 
have delayed papers necessary 1' through cha nnek Capacity of 
to pay subsistence allowances the Lyell Avenue project when 

(Continued on Page 4) • · Official rating of Rochester completed, if and when it wea-
Veterans of Foreign Wall's give seriously disabled some units of the 21st Regiment, New (Continued on Page 4) 

FREE 
PHONEHOLDERS 

and the Military Order <>f the advantage over slightly dis- York Guard, as "satisfactory"I..-------------
IPurple Heart are slugging it abled by denying disability following a recent federal in
out in their high echelons in preference to vets wi~h less spection fails to give a true 

Veterans or servicemen Washing~n over the extent of than a 10· per cent disability picture to laymen of the effi
who have arm amputations civil service preference for d_;is- rating. Also requested is that ciency of the local group, ac
may receive ·free of charge a abled veterans. veterans with less than 30 per cording to Maj. W. A. Hoare, 
~~::;:lyt~e.!h~:eh:!~~: t: The VFW contends that cent disability sh{)uld not be the inspecting officer. The War 
telephone receiver through slightly disabled vets have a given preference over vets Department permits only two 
use of a shoulder rest. "huge" advantage over non- lacking disability preference. cl~irfications , "satisfactory" 

Eligible amputees may ob- disabled through the blanket Military Order of the Purple and "unsatisfactory." 
tain the device by writing to 10 point preference given all Heart is .articulate.ly angry. The Rochester equipment and rec-
the Rayam Plastic Prod1Jcts h ld of th p 1 H t t t 10 t f Co., 1523 East 53rd St., Chi- o ers e UI"p e ear . au oma 'lC pom pre erence ords rank high Maj. Hoare told 
cago, 15, Dl. They claim that a m{)re equit- was won .after yea·rs of eMort Col. Fred E. W~gner,~ommand-

-------------~1a,ble a•rra·ngement would be to (Contmued on Page 5) ing officer. , 

Be Sure To Read 
KEEPING 
POSTED 

ON PACE 7 
Notices of meetings and soci~ 

events conducted by Monroe 
County veterans' groups are com
bined in this column to give the 
most c;oncise and inclusive Vet
erans' activity coverage in Monroe 
County. 
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The Rochester employment situation, seen through 
veterans' realistic if not rose-colored spectacles, has been 
particularly bright, but small and significant signs indicate 
that Rochester payrolls have reached a . 
peak and a recession of unpredictable in- w~·4,..JI".o 
tensity is imminenL 

Principal ingredient in the tasty em· 
ployment dish has been whole~hearted co
operation of Rochester employers, who 
have accepted most veterans at their own 
estimate of their ability to a point whe.re 
100 placements were made out of each 
160 referrals, according to "Mike" Tiner, 
senior manager of the Rocheste.r office of the State Em
ployment Service. 

VETERANS' VOICE FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1947 

Breaking Anotlier Recora 

Only about llOO veterans out of about 30,000 in the 
Rochester area are drawing readjustment checks and this is 
believed to he a record low in the state. New York City, 
harrassed by closing restaurants and curtailed production 

inapp~cl~e~showsanfucredili~hl~upereen~g~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Factors which point suhtley or powerfully to a change !SHINGTON 
in the present picture involve. both veterans and employer!! JH.II W*EEil• INIIJ1I•.: ::Dm . in addition to the normal industrial picture. 

Many employers have commented upon the transitory 
nature of the urge to work, particularly among younger 
vete.cans. Workers who accept employment and then he· 
eo111e discontented or weary within three or four months 
can jeopardize production if present in appreciable 
numbers. The recent policy of many firms has he~n to re· 
quest older men, presumably more stable, and preferably 
with dependents. 

This employment restlessness is only an indirect result 
of war service and is as common with men who served .in 
the United States as with those who saw combat service. 
Mr. Tiner believes that it is reaction to subjection to 
authority for periods of service. Men who were unable 
to tell service superiors to go to hell without immediate. and 
unpleasant consequences have found it is both possible 
and enjoyable in civilian life. 

City employment figures have reached about the 
maximum, particularly where unskilled help is concerned, 
and that fact is known to employers. Many have taken ad
vantage of the situation to supplant experienced and ex· 
pensive men with less costly substitutes, a legitimate and 
logical procedure which nevertheless is rough on men who 
have spent several years at a planL 

wages are something less than munificent for un
skilled help and fail dismally to reflect the high cost of liv
ing. A recent local classified ad sou~t a truck driver and 
shop man, semi-skilled occupations, for $28 a week and 
the job is undoubtedly filled. An electroplating concern ad
ve.rtised for an apprentice and offered 50 cents an hour. 
Half a hundred veterans applied as the job qualified them 
for government subsistence through the on-the-job train· 
ing program. Even conceding that the pay of apprentices 
is low this seems like a wilful attempt to take advantage 
of provisions of the GI Bill of Rights. Presumably the com· 
pany had been checked by VA howe.ver and the proposition 
found legal. It is discouraging. · 

. ]e:nu L•y• DowD His Llle 
LessoD lor MuciJ 30: lo1m' 11: 

11, 31; 19:10-16; 25b-30. 
Memo~ SelectioD: ]o1m 1:16. 
IDgenJo~ excuaea .for Judas are 

dlsposed of by the agreeing state
menta of the Gospel writers that he 
wu a traitor, ~d of the Synoptic. 
that he betrayed h1a Lord with a 
tJ.a: &lao by the verse, "Then en· 
tered Satan Into Judas." 

Pilate wu deeply 1mpresaed bJ 
the tingly bearing of Jesua, H1a ln· 
dlfference to threata, and H1a dec· 
laration of being a t1ng whose t~ng. 
dom Ia not of th1a world. He found 
DO fault 1D Jesua under the Boman 
law. When he presented the thom· 
croWDed Chrlat unto the people and 
uted 1f be ahould cruclfJ their 
KlD(r, theJ replied. -we han DO 
t1ng bUt O&eu.r." "l'be proud accua
era actnowledpd Caesar u their 
t1ng that they might denJ the peat 
K1D(r wbo came of the1r OWD race. 

'1'r1tDc to aft Jewa Jft feartng 
the people wbom he ICOl'lled. PUate 
dellftl'ec1 J.ua to be CI'UCUled. Be
tween two thieye. ~ Bn&t SacrUlce 
hunc 1D acoo7. sutrerlDc u a IliaD, 
Bla humanlty wu shown to the 1ut 
bJ IDa proY1aion far H1a mother. 

Tbe aact BOW of the crucl1ix1oD 
II not dear to our human UDder
ltaDdlnc. But we do Imow that 
IOIDehow, Ill the wonders of God'a 
IP'&C8, Je.ut died for IU, and I&Ui
fted the demands of the eternal jua
Uce and averted the penalty of a 
broken law. 'Ibe blesalnp of the 
penalty eecaped, aJDs forgiven, re
coocWattoa with the Father, power 
over aiD, and the ilft of eternal llfe 
an aD with!D the reach of tnoee 
who believe 1n ChrfBt and aecept 

Requests for applicants for on-the-job training are re· ,.::,u their Saviour. Do fOU accep$ 
fused by the State ;Employment Service when the total take -----------
of pay and subsistence benefits is less than $175 a month. 

Any solution of the economic problems of unskilled 
workers would he. the solution of all national economic ills, --
and is indubitably beyond the powers of this department JC!AN OF LORRAINE: A Play 
an~ demonstrably beyond the powers of national and inter· ~~~:: ~~d~Y J:!:w$~~5~r natiOnal leaders. ' 

• A KNIFE IS SILENT, by Dav-
V eterans are adVIsed to protect themselves to the ex· id Kent (Random House 

tent of their ability. This consists of keeping any reason- $2.50). A detective story. ' 
able . job as long as possi!>le, coup!ed with ~~nstant se~rch PUZZLE IN PEWTER, by Rob
for a better one, plus Widest possible publiCity when JObs in Grey (Duel Sloan & 
are lost on the sole ba~is of a substitute who will work for Pearce, $2.50). A detective 
less. story. 

P1Da1 adoption of a national bud
Pit Ukel:r Ia several weeks awa:r and 
t.he cell1ng,.wh1ch senate and houae 
conference committees finally place 
on the budget. approxt,mately 32 bll
Uon dollars-a cut of about 5 bllllon 
from President Truman's 37 blllJon
may or may not be adhered to when 
the congress 8tar1s mak.1ng apec11lc 
approprlationa. 

It w1ll be borne 1D mind that the 
overall figure flDally fixed Ia at beat 
.. an IDteUJgent guess" as Senator 
Taft aclmltted. on what the govern
ment w1ll need during the next fiscal 
year, and whlle tt may be morally 
blndlDg OD the CODgreiiB, 1t certaiDly 
II DOt legally b1Dd1Dg, 

'Iberefore, UDleu the GOP leaders 
ean .. hold-the-IIDe," the guess here 
Ia that when flDa11y written, the 
budget w1ll be wen above the 32 bll
Uon dollar ceWDg. Already coa11tion 
croups of 8ellators and col1gi"'!SSJDeD 
are forming to protect approprla
tiona which w1U affect their own 
conatltuenta or their own pet proJ
ects. Sen. Wayne Morae, <R-On> 
haa liven fair wamlng that he wm 
oppose any cuta 1D approprlationa 
for reclamation, trr1gat1on, power 
and flood control proJect. 1D the 
west. declaring that these appro
prlattona an DOt dlrect apeDSeS, 
that they are aelf-llquldating loans 
and that the progrea of the west 
materlally dependa upon their de
ftlopment. 

'Ibe farm bloc 1a a1ao g1rd1Dg for 
a battle to prevent any cuta both 1n 
the agricultural "appropriatlona and 
1D the appropriation tar the rural 
electrtc admlnJstration. And ao on 
down the liDe, where there Ia an at
tempt to cut, there wW alao be re
llatance agalnat cut. 

On the rent con~l attuation, the 
senate committee haa given OPA a 
lhort lease on llfe and whlle there 
may be aome lncllnation to ralBe 
renta a blt here and there, a general 
raise 1D rents Ia not anticipated 1D 
the near future, at leaat not th1a 
rear. It aeema that the members are 
more afraid of the mWiona of rent 
payers thaD they are the real estate 
and apartment house lobby, for 
there are far more tenants than 
landlordl and next year is an elec
tion year, 

e I • 

The aperta here aay DOW that It 
wW be at least May 1 and perhaps 
later befon a new labor law wlll go 
&broQih tile~ mWa, &11~ 

the house, mHred at the senate over 
paat actions on Ita own labor billa,,_,. 
seema Inclined to hold off unw the 
senate geta a bill Into action. In the 
put 1t has been the house which 
has taken the lead 1D passage of 
labor legislation, only to see the 
senate chop or emasculate the billa 
and take the meat out. 

• • • 
The expected battle between Sec

retary Anderson, farm groups, and 
the farm bloc congressmen did not 
materialize over the proposea reor
ganization of the department of ag
riculture, and apec11lcally the pro
duction and marketing division. The 
secretary made several concesstona 

the Parm Bureau and the Farm
ers Union and ao a love feast In
stead of a ftght reBlJ}ted. 

Under the new program, u out
liDed, reorganization w1U take the 
form of an otrlce of coordination 
with two major divtslona of research 
and of production and marketing, n 
Ia Bald that BAE, REA, farm credit 
and aoll conservation wlll DOt be 
changed and w111 remain more or 
lese u Ia. The coordination office 
wm report directly to the secretary 
and wW dole out fundi aDd Jobs UD• 
der the new research and markettnc 
law. The ARA wtll aupervl.se all re
search activttlea by other agenclell 
of the department and under P and 
MA all farm programs w1U be cen
tralized under marketing, production 
and commodity crec:Ut operatlona, 
Whether or not there w1U be much 
research when the budget cuttera 
get through or not Ia a moot ques
tion, for It Is said that approximate
ly $19,000,000, almost d the appro
priation set up under ihe Hope
Plamlagan blll, w1U be wiped out ba 
the procesa of budget cutting. 

Total cuta 1D agriCultural appro
prlatlona aa proposed range all the 
way from $200 to $400 mUllon dol
lars out of a total appropriation ot 
about $947,000,000. AccordiDg to ad
vance lDformation, REA Ia to loae 
about 50 per cent of Ita lendiDC! 
funda, about $176,000,000: eoll COD•' 
servation payments are to be alaahed· 
$100.000,000: the school lunch pro
gram wW be almost el1m1Datecli 
leaving about $25 mWlon out of •100 
mWion and the farmers home ad• 
mlDlstration, newly created, wW be. 
reduced at least $60 mDllon. Then. 
there are other cuts planned IIUOil, 
as the approprlationa for pest anct1 
insect control, roadl aDd~~· 
81m11ar oontrola. JO .U .0'1&:. I 
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- ]oliR~ tin. (JM.JUd. w BY JAMES H. RONYAG 

Tommy Izzo, Flower City go all out to help make Any attempt to make the 
' American Legion Club manager venture a success. Army democratic would be a 
sure has an orchid assigned to Ronnie McFarland of the "fatuous mistake," Gen. Dwight 
him for the BIG WAY he con- Foreman-Kramb Legion Post D. Eisenhower, army ch1ef of 
ducts the Dewey Avenue estab- was a-goin to send in some in- staff, told students at Washing-
lishment; Tommy and his asso- teresting news items. Well - ton University at St. Louis. 
ciates maintain an open door Ronnie, the door is open. "When a pla toon is told to 
policy and invite organizations Arthur G. Lochte, Army and take a hill " he said , " there is 
other than Legion units to hold Navy Union loyalist and Arna- no such thing as democracy con-
their regular meetings in their mar Club f!1ember dqes an out- ceivable." 
cheerful ,and well equipped standing job when assigned to There is no respons :ble person 
building. committees. ' 'l on record ~o advocates demo-

It will interest you to know H. C. Cargill, Hickey-Yahn- cracy, the right to choose in 
that Frank J. Cappellino, former O'Donnell Veterans of Foreign thought or action, where the 
·corpus Christi boy and a World Wars Post of Mumford and army operations are concerned. 
War I 32nd Division veteran World War II veteran is the There has been, and still is , con-
does all right for himself at 602 k.ind .of fellow that inspires con- siderable agi tation for more 
S. Olive Street, West Palm fidence . equality in the status of officers 
Beach, Fla. Bill Karley, Doud N~~v countY_ comma?ders and and men. and a number of re-
Past American Legion World auxiliary presidents w1ll soon be commendations ha ve been 
War II veteran can be found in elected. YOU CAN BE SURE made. Lt. Gen. J ames Doolittle 
Hollywood, Fla. Aug us t L. T 0 HAVE G 0 0 D AND who opened the Red Cross driv~ 
Kauffman and Lee Fogel former STApLE LEADERSH~P IF WARn VETS PICKET IN OHIO .•• App oximately 1,000 veter~ns of for Monroe County Monday 
War I 27th Division veterans are YOU GET TO THE MEE1I~GS World War II marched on the Ohio capital, Columbus, to apply maxi- nigh t, was chairman of a com-
located at 912 Ocean Drive OF YOUR ORGANIZATIONS. mum pressure on authorities for a speedy solut ion of veteran p rob- mission that recommended ser-

' If d , lems. Arriving by bus, train and "thumb," they attended meetin,.s 
Hollywood Shore Club, Holly- . you o~ t get out to the meet- of the legislature. A committee called on Gov. Thomas J. Berbc;t, eral radical cha nges in officer-
wood Beach, Fla. and Coral m~~ you 11 have no l'ight to vete~an of World War I. The group marched wlth placards dts- enlisted meyVI·elations to Pres-
Sands Hotel , Fort Lauderdale, cnhze those elected . __ P_1a_y_w_g_t_h_e_lr_p_ro_b_I_em_s_a_n_d_w_a_n_t_s,~a_s_s_h_o_w..:..n:.....__a.:::.b.:::.ov:...:.e:..:· ·-------I ident Truma~. 
Fla ., respectively. Heaps of credit for the sue- - - ------------

We can understand why cess of the recent party held DAY c d WHAM Lists Vet Shows 1.----------~--
Frank Jones is a successful busi- by Slager Band Post No. 941, omman er "Here's to Veterans•· and VETERANS OPPORTUNITY 
nessman after hearing his sales American Legion, shoulp be u v ' State Your Case·• are two pro- HUNDREDS OF HOUSES 

t lk 1 h I 'd ' h 1 rges elerans Singles Doubles. BosLons, Bunga-a • as to w 1y we s auld attend a1 In t e a'P of Herb Liec;;t- grams now being presented by tows. City & suburban To buy a 

the Air Force American Legion anan who lined up a bannet· WHAM for the vetenms of this t~m'i>o~~er~ · ~·1 J'~.o rt;:~: ~:c,~.~~ ~~fi~ 
party in the E agle's Hall , April bin o.f entertainment. To File Claims area. "Here's to Veterans" is 7508. E<"enin~s call Glen 4601-M. 

8th. Boys and girls he is TOP Frederic G. Blum. former Na- heard each Saturday at 1:45 P. Roberts Real Estate Co. 
MAN SINGING THE PRAISES vy lieutenant, conti-nues above M. and feature~ special pro- 1·--------------' 
OF HIS ORGANIZATION. the pack in civilian life. He Records show that several grams by the top stars of radio, 

De Wain F. Feller, known as was elected president of the hundred veterans of the Roch- s tage and screen. This program , ,,,,,,.,, , , 
Inch, continues to lead the Cornell Law School Student ester area who are eligible for is a tribute to the Veterans in a 
Catholic War Veterans upwards. Association. Blum is a former pension or compensati-on bene- musical and entertainment way 

It. is good to see A1 Seibold, Aquinas student and picked up fits have not filed claims, a re- that they are sure to like. " State 
Leg10n 40 and 8 stalwart back hi.s B. A. at St. Michael's Col- latively minor matter now but Your Case" heard each Saturday 
on the job after doing a Florida lege, Toronto, prior to enroll- of increasing import if this con- morning at 10:15 A. M. is a 
tour. We understand that Al ment at the law school dition becomes ~ aggravated in question and answer type of 
made all the stops along the · the f.uture, a<:cording to Louis program that is of invaluable 
Florida east coast. Yandeau, commander of Chap- help to the veteran trying to get 

a couple of weeks, reminds us W • f T W d Milton Cohen, VA special stated and a discuss ion period 
that in cases of doubt, chances rlfes 0 • ee claims chief, Buffalo office and follows with an attempt made 
are it's a full head and not an former DAV national com- to find the best solutiqn in all 

Inc . 

MA l\L'Ji.tC1T RERS OF 

• Potato Chips 
Popcorn Products 

Pret-zels 

• "P,.ak of Quality" 

PHONE MAIN 1604 

Lady Kilroy, on a vacation for u of R Professor ter 15, DAV. started again. A problem is l 

empty one that keeps its tongue Rochester and Western New mander, has endorsed Yandeau's possible cases. 
still . York scenes and personalities contention and recommended Both of these programs are r.,.,,.,..P#4..,.,.,_.0#4..,.,.##o0#4,~,._,,.,..,N,>###o,,..~ 

If you have an extra dollar figure prominently in a new that men discharged should public service programs pre-
which yearns to do a good turn biography of Thurlow Weed, give pension and disability sented by WHAM along with!~~~!![!!![!!![!!!!!![!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
for you it is suggested that you director . of New York State claims top priority. any other special occasions thatL 
send it along to Lewis W. Scott, politics in the 180,s written Fear that their compens.:1tion may arise that are of interest to 
8 Cady Street for Scotty is try- by Dr. Glyndon G. Van Deu- insurance rates would be in- veterans. 
ing to outfit his musical corps sen, associate professor of his- creased has kept many employ- MOTORCYCLES ARE "SAFE" 
for the coming season. This out- tory at the Univ.ersity of Roch- ers from hiring disabled vet
fit never said no to any veteran ester. The book, titled "Thur- erans, but insurance companies Statistics compiled by 422 U. 
request. They have always low Weed: Wizard of the Lob- deny this is in itself a fador, S. motorcycle clubs indicate 
been a rain or shine group. Yandeau said. that contrary to widespread 

The Louis P. Lochner lecture by," was published by Little National legislative aims of opinion, motorcycles ridden for 

SPEAKERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

RICHARD S. KIDNEY 
Program Associa tes Inc. 

527-528 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

UTICA, N. Y. Phone 4-3051 

Rochester Phone Culver 5868-R 

scheduled by the Lundgren Vet- Brown. and Co~.pany of Boston. the DAV, as recently explain- pleasure are among the safest 
erans of Foreign Wars Post on Weed IS described by !'rofessor ed to members of Chapter 15 vehicles on the road. Their 
April 30th stands out like a Van Deusen as the first real- are currently centered in three record ls 315,459 miles per ac-

beacon. It isn't often that vet- ly great member of a line of measures. The first would copy \jc~i~d~e~n~t·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; 
erans go in for this type of pro- political bosses that has ex- the Canadian law which allows 
motion. To Chairm:ln Edward tended from his time down to dependency allowance for dis
T. Tydings goes a promise that the Mayor Hagues, the Crumps, abled veterans. This bill would 
his FAVORITE NEWSPAPER the Kellys, and the Nashes of authorize payment of $25 to the 
(Veterans' Voice, of course) will the present time. wife of a totally disabled vet-_______ ..:._ ________ _:_ ___________ eran, would grant allowances of 

The c:hcmc:ea are that winter 
Ice aDCI nata ha-re throwa 
your front wheeltr out of line, 
caulruJ exc:eul-re ween -
:pout tllea. Helllrtch will 
cheok and repack Iron! wh ... 
beartn4p. fill abock abaorbera 
IUid adlut :poiU •teerlDCJ 
medaaDlllaa. Low ,MAC 
tefllllll 

$15 for the first child, $12 for 
the second and $10 for each sub
sequent offspring; Where less 
than total disability was con
cerned pro-rata pay m en t s 
would be made. 

The second bill would give 
veterans who received gunshot 
wounds in service an automatic 
10 per cent disability rating. 

The third bill would reim
burse employers for workmen's 
compensation through the VA 
where loss was incurred through 
injury to a disabled veteran. 
~ .:m;·' ~.M ~w.::iml';l?. ·' 

I DICK SCHIED POST 
fft 
~ No. 6661, V. F. W. 
j MEMBERS - FRIENDS 

j Invited to NEW POST CLUB 

~ 61 CLIDE ST. 
j FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY 

~~ MEETINCS FIRST AND THIRD 
, THURSDAY EACH MONTH 

DANCING 9 'TIL 
FRl AND SAT. NITES 

:PREPARATION 
TODAY 

Your Career as 

OPPORTUNITY 
TOMOHROW 

PLASTICS TECHNICIAN 
Offered for the first time in the Roche tee area 
-a complete, one-year, f.ull-time Day School 
course, providing instruction and trai..ping, in 
laboratbry and fabrication shop, in the tech
nical and practical phases of the new and rapidly 
growing Plastics industry. 
Excellent preparation for many 
occupational opportunities await· 
ins R.B.I. graduates, in a business 
field where changes come rapidly 
and techniques are developed to 
process new materials and produce 
new products in enillesa variety. 
Limit on size of classes permits 
individual instruction IHld super• 
vi.sion. 

You Mav 

ENTER 
with Class which 

lllarts Mondar 

April 
14th 

Enroll Now 

Approved 1uuler GJ. Bill of Rights 

Rochester Business Institute 
172 Clinton Avenue South Main 3869 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Vel Co-operation, 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to 450 student-veterans until 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1947 

VA Bales lac:lade 
Women Velerau 

Chamber Speaker Explains 
GI Business Loan Routine 

The fir~ i•n a 
six weeks after enrollment. Former WACS, WAVES, 

Serl·e·s of Vet- • Transfers from a school under SPARS, etc. are entitled to the 
erans' Counseling Forums ROUSJRG one VA regional office to an- same medical care under _law• 
sponsored by the Veterans' oUter VA jurisdiction interrupt of the VA as male vets. 

h J the flow of checks while the In addition, women vets may Service Committee of t e un- (Continued from Page 1) corresponding transfer of re- receive treatment and hospiiall. ior Chamber of Commerce was 
devoted to a discussion of small thers sundry ~tbacks from 1~- . cords is being accomplished. zation for nonserviee-conneeted 
b . S bsequent meet- bor and material shortage will VA r ues~- for additional disabilities in civiJ.ian. ~~pitals 

ustnesses. u . . be 171 nits eq '"" h t f cil t1es at~e ings will deal with specific oc- S . u H. . g h·"ndles 'nf t' h f f w en governmen a 1 
. d m lo ment ervtce ousm now .. 1 orma ton, sue as proo. o not available. 

c.upattons an e p y few routine requests of people ?epend.ency, sho':lld. be fulftl:led Male vets are not eligi•ble for 
fteslds. h' h a veteran should mildly dissatisfi~d with their tmm_edtately as . ..J.t ts often rm- this type of civilian facilities 

teps w tc t d g d con possible to begm payments un- . t t t t f 
take to secure a business loan presen s~rrofun m s•an t: til aH data is correlated. or ~rtva e rea me~ .0~. non-

th Gl B'll f Ri hts and centrates 1ts or~~ on a con 1- servtce-connected dtsabthtles. 
under e . 

1 ~i h ~he Go- nual hunt for hvmg quarters In addition to these reasons The additional benefit Is 
the manner m .31 c for people whose need is ur- YA officials explained that" the given women vets by an exeeu• 
vernmez:t pr~_tec~ the veteran gent. Among veterans present NOW IT CAN BE TOLD ••• u. law is so written that subsist- tive order issued in 1933, when 
against mvestmg tn an ~nsound shortages have broken up Daniel Burns, Corcoran, Calli., ence payments are not made only a few from World War I 
business were ex·plamed by homes and sent children to live 1pent two Jean In Jap prison until the beneficiary has been were eUgibJe. 
Henry H. Stebbins Jr., Roche- apart from their parents. While camp but managed to eacape in school or training a mini-1-------------
ster banker and pres~nt~y ma.n- not as well publicized, there is with valuable Information. He mum of 30 days. The early 1-------------~ 
ager of the Veterans Fmanctal no reason to believe that discon- was.nJ.Shed to Washington where January report that between AMES RESTAURAHT - Th · · Roche bJs Information proved of .grea& 
Servtce. e serVICe lS a t. tent with cramped or unsanita- Importance. Lieutenant Burns, 40.000 and 50,000 veterans had 
ster. bank pool to accomoda.e ry living quarters does not ex- who had been reported missing In been in courses more than 30 
applicants for loans under the tend viciously into the home action, was pledged to aecrecy, days without receiving pay
bill. · life of large numbers of non- and even his parenta were not In- ments when broken down show-

"\Vbitey" & "Bob" Fredericks 
Legal Beverages - Sandwiches 

356 AMES ST. 
Approved home loans out-. veteran families. formed that he was back home ed ' that a fair percentage of 

1 r htl untll15 months after bJs eacape. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ number business oa~s s tg y Action of city officials this He recentiJ aerved on Gen. claimants were in schools and'' 
more than 2 to 1 Wlth farm week has promised some relief George o. Manball'a 1&&11 ID establishments that had not yeti:-------------,, 

Phone CEN. 7809 

and miscella~eous loans a .poor in the predictable future. Nallldq. been approved by law and con- SUI1FS- COATS 
third, accordmg to ~tabsbcs Cit Mana er Cartwright an- sequently were ineligible for ODD TROUSERS 
supplied by Mr. Stebbms. Ve~- Y th ~ rivate ce ital c subsistence. Veterans who trans-
era~ often subi_Oit loan ap~h- ~~~~c~t :,_0 p eration w~ld Beauly onlesl fer from one school to. another 
cations for busu~~es whtch build a :umberpof rental hous- can save themselves time and 
they are not qualified to oper- . . ts C't articipation Enlranls Prepare expense if .they make sure that 
ate or homes with extravagant m~ll proJ~C t · f 

1 
le ~f land from they have a supplemental cer-

price tags, and ~t has. been ~- ~~ ~~~~~e~O:d property pool F Theal•e Tesl tificate of eligibility. 
•:dered sound .fmanctal practice and supervision of construction Or a ·. The VA can usually 'tell a 
to refuse assJSta.nce about 70 only to the extent necessary to curious and furious veteran 
per ce~t of the _tJme. The n~ see that builders comply with Interest in -the Beauty c.on- why his subsistence checks are 

BA YMOID'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

ll MAIN ST. E. 

! of ~tal _ attentlo~ to ~ropo~ specifications laid down by Her- test sponsored by the Matra- late. 
i busmess ventures IS evldent m bert c. Williamson, architect.- Coniglio Post No. 1536 to sel- Many checks wer~ fo~erly ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
the number of _defa~lted loa~ consultant to the City Planning ect Miss American Legion of delayed by failure of thP. .stu-1.---------------. 
where commerctal failures. out_ Commission. Three projects can Mo~ County i?creas~ .dur- dents· to report outside earnmgs TO ALII VETERANS! 

Rochester, New_ York 

number homeowning diSap be started immediately under ing the week w.1th addtbonal but these have beco~e m~re I! 
pointrnents 19 to 1, Mr. Steb- this plan if approved ,by FHA. definite assurances from a rare. The periodic reports. due A SOCIAL CLUB FOR YOU! 
bins said. . They wou·ld be located at 1640 number of posts that they each semester, are not expected 

Complete and well-roun?ed East Avenue the northwest would have ent-rie5. to ~ause much difficulty • . but 
exper~ence in th~ .chosen fteld corner of Lak~ Avenue and Pol- The contest departs from the student veterans are reminded 
is a Vltal prerequiSite for. a vet- lat:d Street, 1lnd on the north familiar pattern in that the that such reports need not ba 
eran about to start hJS own side of Rand Street near Dewey contestants will wear evening filed until receipt from the ap
small business, Fred Esler, co- Avenue. Additional units will gow-ris a·nd are expected tO be propriate VA office of the pro
speaker and _ president of .Esler be submitted soon. personable as well as pretty. per form. These are mailed at 
Electric Company, t~ld hsten- D~velopment of limited-div- All Legion Posts ·in Monroe irregular intervals to smooth 
ers. I~ is also ~~nhal to use idend housing in rental units County are invited to enter the: work l.oo.d of ~he regional 
effective advertJSmg, to h~ve to veterans was suggested to their favorities by April 3. An off1ces whtch rece1ve the re
accurate records, and to mam- another group by Herman T. elimination contest will take ports. 

Not Affiliated With AnY· Other ' 
Orcanlzatlon or Group - .Just ~ 

a Veteraa • • • That's All 

Orr:aaized · to enJoy 10elablHt:r 
and enr:ar:e In community pro
crams. Recular weekly features, 

FRI. "PA'S NIGHT OUT" 
Club Members a: Comradet 

SAT. "FUN NICHTS" 
All Members and Famllles. 
Ever:r Party A New Party 

tain intelligent inventory con- Stichman, state housing com- place at the State Theatre Ap- . 
trol, in the opinion of Mr. Es- missioner. Under this plan the ril 7 and the Queen will be High-quality alfalfa meal ts 
ler. city would not asseSi lot im- chosen at a dance to be held one of the most tmportant in-

ARNAMAR 
VETERANS ASS'N, INC. 

Martin Moll conducted the provements where projects were in the Knights of Columbus gredients in a sow's gestation "A Veterans' Club To Be 
meeting and questions from the erected and the tax saving Auditorium April 12. ration, says _Damon Carton, Proud Of" 

audience were answered by the would be passed on to tenants. Maira-coniglio Post restricts,~I~o~w~a~SitaiteiCioilileigie~.~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

48 ALEXANDER ST. 

speakers and a panel consist- Modern and satisfactory units its active membership to World 

PEBRYS FLOWER SHOPS, IIC. 
Famous For Quality Flowers 

FLOWERS FOB ~YER)' OCCASIOI 

ing of Joseph .Paris, contact of- which can rent between $14 w~ LI veterans and despite 
ficer of the Rochester VA of- and $15 a room are possible recent organization is expect
fice; Edward Esse, veterans' under this plan. Stichman said. ed to become one of the more 
counselor of the New York Supplies of building mater- active posts in the conty social 
State Employment Service; ials have _increased steadily in pictuTe. The Beauty Contest 
MP. Ralph Bircher; U. S. De- the lest year and will continue and da·nce is their first venture. 
partment of Commerce; and to increase, William J. Clark, - Agressive promotion by Sam 
Vincent Pettit, chairman of the of the Office of the Housing Guadignino, social chail'ma-n, 
Veterans' Service Committee, Expedi-ter, told a large group and his cornmettee, plus a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. of builders and civic leaders formidable list of prizes which BOTEL SENBCA 

THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

The next meeting, probably at a gathering i.J;t t~e Cha?D~r will supplement the title, are .f=~:':~H 
"' CRILl A VB. 

GENESEB 111-110 
IIONROB A VB. a& 

MONROE ltn 
WINTON ROAD 

built around a specific occupa- of ~ommerce. butld1~g. Prlorlt)' expected to make the affai~/;i~~~iiii~~~i~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ tion or employment field, is as.sJStance. Wlil contmu~ to .be success·ful. ~h 
expected to take place late in given bwlders of reSidential Post elimination contests to ETERAN~~i, 
March or early in April. property. . select entries are underway- at 

In<:luded in the Veterans' as- The nebulous, or at least dtst- a number of posts and are ex- ~ Tra·•n For a CAREER 
. ta g11lm th commit- ant, end result of current plan- pected to be completed by r. 

SIS nee pro • e . ning does little to relieve the M h 30 
tee offers reference servtce re- . H . arc . 

. 1 pressure on Serv1ce ousmg.1-------------
lated to occupational counse - L' ted as urgently in need of •••••• • •••••• ... ••••••••••• lin t' 1 · d n and ts · '" 

b~g~i:o~~:o~~p:~:it~~ . . In !:~i~~ ~e c~~!~:, m:!; o~ D A K I N ~f; 
flumes S'~ould be made through whom are actually in jeopardy 
the Jum~r Cha~·ber of Com- because of unsanitary condi-
merce office, Mam 546. tions of current residences. 

Ma.urice Chevaolier, atbsolved Since its inception Service 
of any taint of collaiboration, is Housing has had 4,821 request4 
at it again, this time 8lt the aad has found places for 1,206 
Henry Miller Theatre in New families with a total of 831 
YOl'k City. Wor.ki.ng without children. Devices to secure list
etrava.gant scenery,· he dicked ings have included question
~ressively wLth an audience naires distributed Ulrough the 

FOR 

IHSURAHCE 

17 STATE ST. 
Street Floer Entr.tnce 

MAIN 1J7 

. fJil highly exaoU.ng people. ~~sc~ho~o~ls~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DISAPPEARING STAIRWAYS ducational Opportunities 

... COUNell - Over 2,000 SubJecte 
APJM? .. G; I, School 

·caa • Witte tw Bulletin 
- . .JiftiiRNATIONAL 

(M)BaB8POHDENCJ: SCHOOL 
•11 1'B11PLB BLDG. 8TON8 Z571 

AVAILABLE NOW 

YAH DE VISSE & KILDEA 
. LUMBER COMPANY 

1 503 LYELL AVENUE CLEN •. aaa 

Become a DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
(Tbe art of maklnr: artificial teeth re
storations, plates, brldcework etc. For the 
dental profeulon). -' 

The Manhattan School of Dental Technicians offer~ :rou 

~::.~::~oJ~':t~~t~h~ J~arn a~u t~;d~~:r:~~~c:a ':!h e:tl~~:ci 
to receive tuition and 1ubslstence while tralnlnc. The 
school occuple1 only a part of your day so you can take 
a part time job and Increase your hacome while Jearnlnr: 
your life's work. 

Send NOW For Free Descriptive Booklet. 

Accredited 
for 

Veterall Benefits 

Immediate 

Enrollment 

Licensed 
by the 

State of New York 

MANHATTAN -SCHOOL 
, ,of DENTAL TECH:NICI"NS ' 

166 West '75th St., New Yo~k City 
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SPORTS 
Boxing 

Basketball 
Bowling 

Sla••ts 
o •• 

Sports 
Seven brutal beatings fea- competent for the post and has 

tured the box.ing shaw at the shown a great deal of interest 
Sports Arena Monday night. in you.ng.sters' athletics. 
~ix of the victim~ were ~leged Ball ga~es in Havana are apt 
fighters and the1r fate 15 un- to be a bit expensive for main
important. The seventh casualty land teams. The Boston Braves 
was :he pay1n~ public,. a~d the took a $4,000 loss for the priV'i
merctless beatmg admtrustered lege of playing the Dodgers 
to this wretched creature war- there recently. 
rants some meditation. In all It is one man's opinion that 
fairness to Angelo Rose, the the Boston management could 
matchma·ker, he didn't drag get even with a winter book 
people into the arena and pick bet on Faultless to cop the Ken
thei!r pockets. Johnny Flynn tucky Derby. Press releases 
was clearly advertised as a con- from Louisville hint that some 
testant in the main event and of the people at Churchill 
despite wins he has. never been Downs May 3 may even be able 
impressive in his local appear- to see the big race. 'l'he plant 

KINGS OF THE BAT Bab 
recent operation, Is sho~· r~veali~gRt~th, slowly recovering from hla 
Lou Gehrig, that earned for him thee ,~:tret, heretofore told ouJy to 
Bank Greenberg right visited e as king of swat. When 
little finger of rl~ht hau'd extends~uth, he revealed the secret: "The 
handle and butt. U makes th tW: below the main surface of the 
&hrowa the whole weight of th~ ~rar ID~:a~:th~~~ .. rlght moment and 

PAGE 5 

DRINK 

~ 
SOFT 

DRINKS 

IN ROCHESTER 
IT'S 

JUDGE'S 
81 LAKE AVL 

ances. This time he whipped· a has been bulging and the vie-.v IF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!I 

substitute opponent, Perk of the track seriously obstruct- 11~;;~;~~~~~;;~ 
Daniels, an ambulatory punch- ed for many years, but consider- c·l v·ll A. I r p atr I Ill 
ing bag from the Joe Louis able dirt has been moved from 
camp in 2 minutes and 30 the infield to build an emban!t
&eOOnds of the thi.rd round with ment for spectators near the 
a punch of doubtful drive. The f·i.rst turn. By JAMES C. REDDIG 

Captain, Commanding 
total ti.me of action for the six Joe Louis will fight June 26, 
fights.. was 19 minutes and 57 presumably the winner of t,he 
seconds. There have been good Woodcock-Bask i fight. Jack 
. ~ds arranged by the local club Solomons, London promoter _ 
but a few more stinkers like has made a bid for a Woodcock- Now t hat the Army Air DJSAGREEM£ 
Monday nig~ht wi:ll ·see future S4kor fight if Woodcock beats Fo,rce is depending on vo1un· HT 
ahows play to empty seats. Bask.i. If Woodcock is a-t all de- teell' recruits to maintain ~ts (C . 

Tohe IJ,ochester RoyaJ4 are in- licate it is obvious that . the stll'ength, it has wisely opened onbnued from Page 1) 
volved ttl. the Eastern"" Division Shkor fight would provide a i·ts bases and facilities to the and some 900,000 members con
playoffs witli Syracuse and have more pleasant and less strenu- youngsters of this ooullltry in a tend that the present prefer
split the first two games of a o~ e~emng than one in the series of summer encampments e~ces arrangement is generally 
three out of five series. With rmg wtth Mr. Louis. designed to build thei·r interest fatr. , The Purple Heart was 
the first team av)lilable for all 'l'he Thoroughbred Racing in join:in·g the A.AJF. One has awarded to men wounded 
the playoff COilltests they should Ass<x:lation is staging another only to talk to a boy who has through enemy action and the 
'have no trouble on the record cle~nup campaign directed attended one of these camps to group sees the attempt to re
which shows they have whip- aga~nst ~ady characters of the rea.Uze how successful the duce th~ preferment advantage 
ped Syracuse by comfortable turf .. 'l'hlS one may stick. Lip scheme has been. Invariably he as an tssue between wounded 
.margins .in all the regular sea- tat~mg for horses which will is crowding the head of the combat men and the non-com
son encouillters. Loss of the g? mto effect this summer in- li.ne the follow~ng year to re- bat men and the non-veteran. 
second game in tbe playoof can dicates that there is a sincere 'tur.n to camp. Competition to The way the law is written 
be ohal"ged to a slow start. effor:t afoot to clean up the be included amongst those as- now all vets get five-point pre-

Wrestling continues to draw sp~~ied b signed is ·becoming keener ference while those with serv-
good crowds and provide satis- bill . ydthe Assembly was every yea'l", ice connected disabilities of 
f t rt . a a-une at the pockets of d . 

fi
agurc oerys becente ammb~tntf. !l.he nimrods which would boost the Fifty boys ~rom the CAJP 5th asen;:"ceegrcee, somtede Wdl_th biln~:m-

, . orne a 1 aml 'lar cost f h t' f' . Group area will go to the Army ~ v. onnec ;tSa tty, 
but it is UIIlder.standable that 1' 0 

60 
un mg an<l lShing Air Base at Rome N y this and all winners of the Purple 

ther is not too wide a field of lC=s tbatfen~:l't . summer where they· whll re- Heart get 10 points. The whole 
competen. t showmen who will 'ts et a 1: 1hy contmues ceive l~tures :from AAF offi- subject is under consideration 

PRESENTING 

STUDENT PRINCE 

CIGARS 
TRY ONE 

YOU'LL BUY MORE 
VERY MILD 

Panatelas . . . . . . . . . 5c 

President ....... . . 1 Oc 
Aristocrat ....•. _ 2-25c 

Commanders .... .. 15c 

Emperors . . . . 17c 3-50c 

AT LEADING CIGAR 
COUNTERS work for local g It . 1 wes ern marc at college . iby C 

f 
w.a es. lS un- levels. Utah pulled a rabbit and cers, demonstrations of equip- ongress. 

ol'ltunate that the Sports Arena · t · d · u:... · aft ---. . a two point victory out of the men • :r1: es m m .,~ary al!l'Cr. • J bbed E 1 
1S now too sm.all for thts sports h t t M d' Sq and a teal chance to exlhaust The Veterans Administration o xc usively 
bun<1'1"V city It · b bl ,.h t a a a Ison uare Garden - k' · l STILLMAN TOBACCO INC 

o·.r , • lS pro a e " a to beat the favored West Vir- theirr never-ending interest and IS rna mg a specla study of the ' . 
the Rooheste~ Royals could have ginia quint to enter the finals curiosi.ty albout aircraft. They needs of women v~terans and 115 MILL ST. 
doubl~ theu- take on h~e of the lOth annual national in will live in .Alrmy ba,rrac.ks un- v.:omen employees ln VA hos· MAIN 2317- 2311 . 
games if there had been a suit- vitat.ion college h . nsh' • aer theirr own officers eat at,:P:._l_ta_Is_a_n_d_h_o_m_e_s __ . _____ ~~~~~=~~===~=~ 
able large arena and lucky c amplo l·P· A ' 1 
doll~ w r t ed f Utah will meet Kentucky in the rmy mess halls, d'l"iM, atstend 

. e e ·ur:n aw~y rom f.inals. --- movies·, and cai'II'Y o!.lt a·n in-!he ::;!t card m constderable The VA which is taking it structional program laid owt for 
~e &eh t Red w· on the chin and other places them by the AAF. 

' es er mgs are fr 'et f A bo showing close to the form ex- o~. a varl y ~ sources is the .ny ys, ages 15 thru 17, 
peoted. They drop a close thr.U- rec1p1ent of a miJd rap .flrom the desirous of particil}aUng i:n this 
ler by a scant 11-1 count and ·thea.tre. Plot g~rm of a new encampment should joi.n the 
blow a few more at Daytona ~uslcal book which has not yet ralllks of the CAP Cadets 
Beach. Joe Mathes who directs mterested a producer is assign- promptly to acquire the neces
the Caroi:nal mi.nor'league farms ment of 11 GI:s to a women's sary prelimi·n.ary trainin.g re
was ·i.n secret conference with college. The title is "Mother quit'ed in military swbjects to 
Manager Durst and General Was a HaUlback" and it stands qualify for inclusion in the en-

Manager Zieg,ler recently. They l _algPo!odfi!cjh.anflceliolflp~r.oPJdiulcitiion~. ij~c~am •• pmijien.itilgiir<'il.Ipi.iiiiiiil-
may ha'Ve been tryin-g to pick a 1 

winner at Gulfstream but the 
more logical topic for discussion 
appears £rom here to be the 
possi'!)iliity of supplY'in.g the 
W18.Ver.ing wings with a few ball 
players. 

Al · Negratti of the Roya·ls 
cashed in on the publicity given 
the crack basketball· quintet 
and snared the . posi·tion of 
dir~ctor of recreation for th~ 
schools of Irondequoit. He is 

IMMEDIATE DEL\VERV 
T.IAM UNII=ORMS 
ATHLETIC JACKITI 
AWAfA.D SWE"TIRS 
SPORT EQUIPMENT 
'~ l/lltlda111Nt". 
STINE 1111 
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• ENTERTAINMENT • 
Radio - Night Clubs - Restaurants - The'atres 

t:APITOL ''California'' Held 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. and s d w k AI 

Maureen O'Ha1·a co-star in the eCOft ee 
action-packed plot of the Tech- c I Th I 
nicolor film, "Sinbad the Sail- en ury ea er 
m·". which came to the Capitol 
Theatre Thursday. Ray Milland, Academy Award 

Based on Arabian Nights winner and co-star of "Cal
tales, the seafaring exploits of ifornia." the outdoor Techni
the fabulous S inbad begin when color picture which has been 
he acquires an ill-omened ship held over at the Century 
a nd set forth on a voyage to Theatre for a second week, has 
f ind hidden treasure of Alex- a solid background for prof
ander the Great. He is ac- iciency in swaggering Western 
companied by Miss O'H ara in parts. but it has been kept in 
the role of an exotic adve nt- the background by his straight 
ure s. dramatic talent. 

' 'Ea y Come, Easy Go" is the His ability to ride, fight, and 
seco nd feature on the bill. It s hoot dates back to the time 
j, a romantic comedy starring w hen he spent four years in 
Barry Fitzgerald, Diana L ynn the British Hous ehold Cavalry, 
and Sonny Tufts. Locale is a the King's personal bodyguard 
New York Boarding house . and one of the most exacting 

British Army outfits. He is Ray Milland, Barbara Stanwyck and Barry Fitzgerald, stellar trio of the adventure-romance, 
purported to have been the box- "California," are shown in one of several scenes which bring these three varied personali---------------:.1 ing champion of that BOO man ties together. Milland is a soldier-of-fortune, Miss Stanwyck is an adventuress and gambler, 
unit of men over six feet. and Fitzgerald is the sincere leader of a group of f!'rmers. PubJic reaction during the first 

Milland shares star billing week warrants this Technicolor outdoor picture beirfg held over at the Century Theatre for 

d a second week, if! the opinion of the management. I in the Paramount a venture- 1 _________ .::.__ ___ _ ~---------------------------
romance with Barbara Stan
wyck and Barry Fitzgerald. 
The picture was directed b y 
John Farrow and the cast of 
5000 includes feature pl.ayers 

Hefd Over! 2nd Big Week! George Couloris, Albert Dekker 

CALIFORNIA 
In Technico1or 

RAY MILLAND 
BARBARA ST ANWYCK 

BARRY FITZGERALD 

e;Jtc,;.:•a 
FIRST SHOWING 
IN ROCHESTER 

THE BRASHER 
DOUBLOOR 

with 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

and 
NANCY CHILD 

Plus 

"HIGii S:CHOOL HEBO" 
Starring Freddie Stewart 

and June Preisser 

"SIIIBAD THE SAILOR" 
In Technicolor 

with Douglas F~irbanks, Jr., 
Maureen O'H~ra 

"Easy Come, Easy Go" 
with Sonny Tufts and Diana LyrNt 

Frank Faylen Gavin Muir. 

REGENT 
The screen adaptation of a 

Raymond C h a n d l e r murder 
mystery, "The Brasher Doub
loon," came to the Regent 
Theatre s c r e e n Wednesday. 
Stars of the current exciting 
·'whodunit" are George Mont
gomery and newcomer Nancy 
Guild. both in quite different 
roles from any played previ
ously. 

Action starts when Marlowe 
is called in by a Pasadena widow 
to recover a rare and valuable 
coin stolen from her late hus
band's collection. The chase 
leads through a murder maze 
and is seasoned with blackmaiL 
The supporting cast includes 
Florence Bates, Fritz Kortner 
and Conrad Janis. 

Teen-agers will find a style 
show as an extra fillup to a pic
ture of light hearted adventures 
of the high school set in the co
feature, "High School Hero" 
with Freddie Stewart and June 
Preisser. This picture will 
appeal to adults interested in 
young people as their some
times peculiar actions unwind 
against a background of comedy, 
football and singing. Orchestras 

By LYN CONNELLY 
NWNS Radio-Screen Editor, 

THE most Impressive thing about 
Walter O'Keefe, emcee of ABC'a 

Breakfast Club during Don Me· 
Neill's vacation, Is his sincere friend· 

Uness • • • A born 
showman, he'• 
abound with rich 
good humor and h1a 
completely u n a f· 
fected nature Is re
freshing. He Ia a 
veteran of radio, 
screen, vaudeville, 
night clubs an d 
Broadway, but with 
aU hla experience, 
he fully enjoyed 

Walter O'Keefe :r~!:r!s~ g c~~ :~ 
cause It was strictly ad llb and It 
wa.a, he said, a pleasure to dispense 
with stereotyped scripta. 

Born In Connecticut, he wa.a edu
cated in England and at Notre Dame 
where he roomed at the home of the 
late Knate Roelme , •• To work h1a 
way throUgh school- he worked oo 
the South Bend News-Times a.a re
porter and advertising solicitor .•• 
At graduation he became advertis
ing manager of the Pt. Wayne Ne\Vll 
Sentinel ... He wa.a doing wen In 
the advertising field when polio 
caUght up with him and he was 
bedridden for months ..• Par from 
being discouraged, he PB.88ed the 
time by writing song lyrics • • • He 
Ia beat known for h1a ''Man on the 
Plying Trapeze" and "When YUba 
Playa the Tuba Down In Cuba. • 

._ ____________ _,
1
of Jan Savitt and Freddie Slack 
are featured , 

Texaa Lend. a Hand 
The late Te:ua Gahuul gave b1m 

bfs first break and from there on 
O'Keefe more than held h1a own ••• 
A IUeat star appearance wttb Rady 
Vallee back In 1932 Started him bl 
a new fle14 ••• He'a happlly married 
to Roberta Roblaaon. fonner Broad
way atar, and they have two sona. 
lllchael, 11, and Anthony, 1 • • • 
llicbael already abowa algna of fol· 
lowing hla fatber'a footatepe u a 
composer . 

WE ASK YOU TO STOP AT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNCE 

M 
ac 
0 
:::;) 

01 
::; 
0 
z • .,. ... 
z 
~ ... = .. .. 
:z: ... .. 
0 

z 
0 
t= 
u ... _, 
Ill .,. 

liN I :I 11no HJ.IM OUH:>J130 38 11~/t\ nOJ.. >INIH~ 

I • ' e I J ~ I f J I ; .f i I ' I I I I I I 1 • t ' t ; I.; I; I. I i 

Walter '" •· · '"'11c relatfoDI 
man Cal · for If you 

- let him. but Call· 
"' forn!a fo . • -ntere'll 

nothing lu. that marveloua 
, aunablne," be said entbualaatlcally. 
· , He did hla usual bang-up job a.a sub-

l
atltute for McNeW and It Ia hoped 

..: that he wm return to 'the alrlanea 
(; again on a pennanent basla, for 
::;: radio could uae more of h1a uatural 

Wit. 

-< 
g The VA pays monthly pen-
0 sions to 50 dependents of vet· 
z erans whose service was in the 

31M m M£:xican W,a_r . of 1846. 
I ' 

COLIJltiBIA 

Radio-
, Phonograph f;o10hination 

With the Famous Childproof 

Automatic Record Changer 
Here's radio and recorded music at their finest. 
Admiral "childproof" changer plays up to 12 
records automatically. Multi-purpose tubes 
give outstanding performance. Dynamic speaker 
has superb tone quality. Comes in strikina 
walnut wood cabinet. 

(Immediate Delivery Anywhere~ 

OPEN 
EVERY EVE. 

849 'TIL 9 , 
11 CLI~TON AVE. SO. 

t. J J t I ! I I •: ~ } ft t t f t f' j , • f 4 
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II
. KEEPING p· QSTED II d~!~~~n~:r::n:o~~e~:~!mo; ~~:c: ;; a7~:.~;in:~e;;:;~ 1 _P_a_t_r_on_iz_• __ o_u_r __ A_d_v_e_rt_ is_e_r_s_ 

btg busmess at theMajor Jos- . 
eph E. Hurley Post No. 1183• Wlll b~ made for the rummagelr-------------... 

1:-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l American Legion with 45 claims sale to be held April 12 at 216 T. R. BRADLEY 
· f 10 M · St t W t A h Insurance Service 

~here are still plenty of tick- Hasbrouck, delegate to council, rangmg rom per cent to to- am ree es . nyone av- HOME and AUTOMOBILE 
ets to the Gala All-Star Show two years; Jean Janess, alter- tal disa·bility completed for ing rummage may contact any 
in Madison Square G6rden May nate council delegate, one year; World War II veterans within auxiliary member for pickup. 507 Commerce Building 
22 for Monroe County veterans Anne Tiffany, alternate council the last four months by James Main 363 
who are j,n New York City delegate, two years. Maher, service officer, who has Forcman-Kramb Post 1462 1._------------...J 
area service and veterans' hos- been active on banquet plans American Legion, will hold 
pitals on that tlate, according Rochester Unit of the Wo- ~~d 0f{:;:~~~. in ~ddition to flag presentation ceremonies 1 ~----T--a-n_d __ S_T ____ _ 
to Sam Savage, commander of men's Overseas Service League Thursday March 27, 1947 at 8 
David J. Kaufman Post, Jew- ~et for dinner T~esday eve- Completed plans for the lOth P .. ~· at the 40 & 8 ~lubhouse. SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
ish War Veterans. The big en- ~ung at Cutler Umon ~d ad- Anniversary Ban uet of the Wilham ~oreman will p~esent 
tertainment is under the au- JOUrned to the Memonal Art M . J h E j. 1 p t the flags m memory of his son, 462 MONROE AVE. 
spices of the State JWV Coun- Gallery for a· special showing N aJo:

183
osepA ·. ur ei . os who was a member 00 the u. s. Hi lis ide 2014 

· cil. Relatives and friends of of the Dutch arts and crafts ex- o. ' meracan egaon, Navy. The flags will be blessed SERVES - 6 

Rochesterians hospitalized in hibition, with a talk by a mem- will be e~plained to the joint by Rev. Eugene H. MoFa~land. i !:i. ~~!:c~etu 
the New York City area at ber of the Gallery staff Miss membershtp of the Post and J 12 Meat Balls 
th · · the Auxiliary at th t _ acob Ark past county com- 2 Pkcs. Cheese 

th
. e time of t~e sh~w ca~ send Jean ~cCurdy ~nd Mrs. Wal~et gular meet"ng 1 tede texC lrt~ mander wili spea-k. Miss Mar-
em COillphmentary tlckets. F. Quail were m charge of ar- 1 sa or e 1c . . '. . Price $l.95 

For further information contact rangements. Hall, 851 Lake Avenue, Thurs- ton Slgnst, sg~.-at-~s, Will 462 MONROE AVE. 
VETERANS' VOICE Ml. 69- R tl ~ 1 ted ' ff" f day evening, March 27. head the committee m charge Near Mei•s St. 

· am ecen Y e ec o lCet:s 0 of arrangements assi-ted by 1111 

86. One Rochesterian will be the unit are: President, Miss The ga1a social program will M" Al" B'rt "'p t . 1.._------------~ 
1 ted · 1 1 H · t Tro · "d tak 1 A il 12 h D d lsses lee a on a ncia se ec m a oc~· contest to arrle an; Vlceprest ent, e pace pr at t e ou Hogan Ronnie McFariand Jeanlr.~~~~~~~~~~~~='l 

go to New Yol'k w1th aH expen- Mrs. Ruth Munchow; treasurer, Post Home on Buffalo Road. S h. ff M 0 k ' d 
ses paid to act as host to Mon- Miss Mary Westbrook; record- Major part of the entertain· c te en, . ary a es, an 
roe County veteraDB at the ing secreta~, Miss Julia Sperry ~ent is. expected to be dancing ~:t~d; Michaels. Mrs. Lee 
show. Stars who will appear correspondmg secretary, Mrs. to mus1c of a local orchestra e' ost Commander, will 
include: Milton Berle. Sophie Robert Link. with ·a large following. accept the flags. 
Tucker, Ethel Waters, and more Committee chainnen are: All officers of the Post com- Th W t D" t . 
than a f th International relations Mrs · h e es ern lS net Council score o o ers. . • · priSe t e committee in charge of the Jewish War Veterans 

Herman J. Bakker, overseas under the direction of Art · · 
Members of the 78 Division hoxes Miss Jessie Treat Ray· K 11 d Auxil1ary elected three Roche-

Veteran's Association will be membership, Miss Lillian Pre~ e y, ~o~an er. . ster women to its official staff 
invited to hold their late sum- ston Hull, with Miss Ruth Bur- '£!naffthat~d vete~ans I~terest: at a two-day meeting held in 
mer reunion in Rochester. rage, Miss Ruth Hallowell, Mrs. ~d ~n becommg LegiOnnaires are the Hotel Seneca. All are mem-

Donald R. Hart and Mrs. E. H. mvtted. to attend any regular hers of the David J. Kaufman 
Patrick Ryan of 114 Ridge et h d f th 

Rd., E. secretary of the 309th Greppin. me mg on t e secon or our Post Auxiliary, which was host 
Field Artillery Association, com- The Women's Overseas Serv- Tuesd~ys of the m~th 0~ to to the delegates. 

· Le · t· 1 call Jrm Maher, servtce officer, . 
posed of many 78th Division ~ce . ague lS a n~ IOna org~n- at 247- Electric Avenue whose Mrs. Dma Galinn was elect-
veterans of World War I here, uatlon, fo.unded m 1921, wtth telephone numbers ar~ Glen- ed junior vice-commander of 
said a group headed by Russell membershi.P now open to wo- wood 6034-M and Glenwood the newly formed group. Mrs . 
Pinkley and Townsend Thy- men and gtrls who served over- 27.a.2 Th" . Celia Dudman was chosen con-

seas in World War I or II. u · IS Post JS extremely _ 
gessen will carry the invitation interested in di<Sability and pen- ductre~ and Mrs. Ell.a Shoo] 
to the meeting Apr. 26, at North James H. Lundgren Post No. sion claims. man. wt~l. serve as ~hatrman of 
Bergen. The late summer ses- 8948, VFW, will hold a large, the JUdiciary .. committee. 
sion is usually held in August public popular type party Sun- Frank L. Simms Unit of the Next council meeting will 
or early September at the time day, March 23, at the CYMA, 53 American Legion Auxiliary will take place in April but neither 
of the annual election of of- Franklin Square, at 7 p. m. meet at the home· of Mrs. Da- the place nor the exact time 

~ ficers. Dick Boras and Phil Palermo mon Amesbury, of 356 Meadow have been determined. 
are in charge of arrangements. 

HAIR 
and 

SCALP 
• • • 

Free Examination 

and 

Consultation 

• • • For Dandruff - Itchy Scalp 
Excess Falling Hair-Alopecia 

• • • 
Special Rates For 

Veterans 

• • • 
C. S. BUSH, BS-MS 

Scalp Specialist 

203 CRANITE BLDG. 

Phone MAIN 4858 

Hours-10-6 Duy 
JU.. M• Au....._• 

Celento Post No. 1588, Ame-
ri~n Leg~~ will hcld i~ r~ Therummage~~~nducted 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ by Auxiliary No. 10, Army and II 
gular monthly meeting at 547 Navy Union, under the direction 
State Street Tuesday at 8:30 of Florence Kennedy, chairman 
P· m. Raymond A. Frederick of the Projector Fund commit
w~ll be th~, speaker. and will tee ,was so successful that it was 
d 1 s cuss Foundational Con- possible for the Auxiliary to 
struction." Frederick is well- send a check for $150 to the 
qualified .to advise newly fo:m- National Department, Army and 
ed posts m regard to orgamza- Navy Union. The money will 
tional matters. He belongs to be used to purchase a movie 
a minimum of six organiza- projector and books which will 
tions and is a past commander be placed in some Veterans' 
of five including Amercan Le- Hospital to alleviate the bore-
gion, VFW and DA V. Principal dom of bedridden and physically 
ingredient for a successful post handicapped vete~ans. 
is active participation and ~some The Auxiliary will hold a 
measure of responsibility for Parcel Post Party in its rooms, 
every member, in the opinion 461 Ridge Road West, Wednes
of Frederick. day, March 26, at 8 p. m. The 

Other business to be consid- next regular meeting will be 
ered includes discussion of plans held April 9. 
for the installation of officers ----
scheduled for April according The Dedication Ball of the 
to Ralph J. Celento,' command- Richard Stoll Post, American 
er. Albert J. Rago, adjutant Legi~n,. at the German Club 
and finance officer said that Audttonum was one of the out
it is Post policy io consider standing Legion social events of 
all who join prior to installa- the week. 
tion as charter members. The banner was presented in 

a formal ceremony by John 
The Auxiliary of the 27th Heidrich, president of the Ger

Division Post No. 1554, VFW, man Club, to Otto Voelz, who 
has elected the following slate acc~pt~d on behalf of the Post. 
of officers: Dora Beaman, pres- " Smgu~g of. a chora~. group, 
ident; Mary H. Tebo, senior Teut~ma . Ltedertafel, under 
vicepresident; Julia Strait, _the directiOn of Dr. Herman 
junior vicepresident; Belle G7nhart was one of the enter-
Klass, treasurer; Prudence Has- tamment features. 
brouck, secretary; Mary M. Arrangements were made by 
Tebo, chaplain. Henry Steinmetz, assisted by 

Mary Jennings, patriotic in- the following committee; H~l
structor; Mabel Amies, histor- muth Muerb, Otto Voelz, Wil
ian; Harriet Damoth, conduct- liam Koch, Werner Hohn, Adam 
ress; Agnes Weiser, guard; Hauer, Joseph Tripp, M~chael 
Esther Hasbrouck musician· Thomann, George Bleckmger, 
Catherine Smith, 'violet Bel~ Eugene Bantelon and William 
due, Jean Janess, Jacqueline Mueller. 

1·.· I NOT DELAY!! 
IT TODAY!! 

Subscribe To The 

VETERANS' VOI·CE 
NOW! 

Your paper in yom· home through the mail -
for 52 weeks. A clean live tabloid newspaper of 
interest to every Veteran, his family and friends. 

THE VETERANS' VOICE 
Firmly Rooted - Here to stay and growing in popularity. 
Full of G. I. news, official doings of all Veteran Posts, Vital, 
National, State and Local events. Sports, Entertainment, 
Walter Winchell Columu. Truly a smart, snappy newspaper. 
Giving reading pleasure to the whole famil y. 

THAT'S BIGHT - CLIP THE COUPON NOW 
'#### I I II I I II I 

· VETERANS VOICE 
524 Powers Bldg. 
Rochester 4, N. Y. 
Gentlemen: I

I 
Please enter my subscription to Veterans' Voice for One 
Year- (52 weeks) for which I am to pay Ule sum of ($2.00) 
Two Dollars as indicated below: ~ 
Check here - ~ 
0 Enclosing Cheek or Money Order. 
0 Send Bill - Will remit by April 1st. 

Mail paper to a.ddress (iven below. 

Signed . ..... ••.... •. •• •• •••••.•.••••••••••••• 

Address .•••..••••. .• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

..... · ....... ... .. ..................... . 

Pecht, color bearers; Dorothy The post was named in honor 
Greenauer, flag bearer; Ruth of Pvt. Richard W. Stoll, son of 
Greenauer, banner bearer; Anne Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stoll, who 
Prudence Hasbrouck, trustee, was awarded the Silver Star 
two years; Alice Wheeler, posthumously for "gallantry in 
trustee, three years. action." He was killed in action !J Prudence Hasbrouck, deleg- in Central Germany on April 
Mi 1111 hil JF~&~lM~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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1
Righlights of New York: 

The Main Stem's mazda Inferno 
!blazes with beauty. Bulbs wink and 
~linlt like a million fireflies. The 
electrobatic slgnery jigs, wiggles, 
!flips handsprings and blows smoke 
'rings. Rainbow-dipped hues gleam 
land glitter and coat the atmosphere 
\vith a fairyland of colors. Broad-
1way wears its electric jewelry like 
'a crown while it celebrates the night
l.Y carnival. 

as cash-for-bonds issue is Educational and ti.ne·nci~ 
concerned, is responsible for possibiHties, particularly· the 
Congressional dawdling. Organ- latter, of 16-mm. fUms for 
ized veterans have representat- classroom soreen:tng, have re
ives in Washington who can cen1t~y . impressed major f.ilm 
exert a certain amount of pres- studios. 'r.he most ambLtioua 
sure but are at their best on projected deal in this field is 
non-controversial issues. Con- the proposed !timing of 86 short 
gressmen have analyzed their geogra~phical swbjects in color 
influence exadly. The best po.s- ~ Louis de Rochemont for 
sible way to have Congressmen Unilted World Films, Inc., the 
consider your viewpoint !s to 16-mm., non-theatJriool branch 
write a letter. It should show of UniversaJl-lntemationaJ. 
that you understand the issue 
in question and that you be
lieve you are justified in re
questing that he take certain 
action. 

Printed forms and telegrams 
are poor substitutes. A person 
who really feels deeply about 
the future of proposed legisla-

PEOPLE OF 
DUTCH TOWN 

·f The excitlnr ~cbnlcs of sounds 
along Times Square. Loud-speakers 
,outside music shops pin-wheeling the 
·latest jive jamboree. Shouts of 
:newsboys roman-candling headlines 
'mingle with the honking of horns and 
the shrieks of motorists when tem
.pers explode in the traffic maze. 
oThe firecracker gab of sidewalk ven· 
1dors and flea-circus barkers rocket
ing their shrill shills. The bonfire 
'oi noise reaches its blazing peak at 
m idnight when you can converse 

1
onl;y_ by climbing to the top of your 
voice. 

TUBTLE CENSUS • , • Taldnr the tarlles for an under-water census tion will not be_ content to ~ign 
at Rainbow Sprlnrs, Dunnellon, Fla., Is the ftnt Job In Ameriea for a printed form or to dash off a assures us you 
Ulese two Danish slsten, left to rlrht, Eva and Olea Rasmussen. quickie telegram. Letters are our spfendid expert 

_ _:_ ___________________________ effective in direct ration to the cleaning . 

Ma}·Or Robert T. Dwyer Dies ~:~~~\~th~%~ful thought ~n- s
8

atisEfacNrionNcuEaraTnre:; . 
Every veteran should be m- 11 

In Shanghai Army-Hospital' ;~~=~~:d h;~, 1~:i~~ti~;pea:;!~: 406 Am~sL~~.NE"
5

cen 818 

\~ · -
1

: The metropolis is a ~agged carpet 

__ • or non-appearance on the Cap· I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Major Robert T. DwyQr, 42, T rs would receive a itol scene. The dream of a po-

Rochest~r attorney, died We~- bill a~~:y:ubsistence payment litical~y solid veteran front, 
nes~ay m a U .. S. Army hospi· increases but it would be in the conceived not t~ plu~der the 
tal m Shanghai. A member of t f trol actiton and treasury but agitate m b~alf 
the law firm of Dwyer, Shear- na tur~ ~ a taoffensive against of sensi·ble veteran protection, 
er & Dwyer, he enli.sted in the tnho at u sea eThe necessi'ty for will approach reality only when 

HOMES FOR SALE 
'o.f stone and steel from atop the 
iEmpire State edifice. Skyscraper 
:peaks provide exclamation points for 
ithe poetry of the sprawling city's 
,landscape. Winds sprint over build
·ings hmnmlng their natural lulla
•bies. Ribbons of traffic below move 
;with paralytic indecision, and hu
'mans are slow-motion dots along the 
,;treets. Distance transforms the 
iturbulent roar of city life into whis
;pered music. 

. 1942 d t' e reasury. 1 . army m an some Ime . . th $65 allowed a arge number of senous and 
1 t · d h' om ission an mcrease 10 e t' 1 t t k th a er receive . IS c m . sin le veterans and the $90 al- ar Icu a ~ ve erans . eep eu 
at the completiOn of ~ special 

1 
g d t 'th depend- CongressiOnal representatives 

. d t d b th J dg owe ve erans WI . f d f h . . . course con uc e y e u e ents has been brought to the m orme o t . e1r opmwns on 
A~vocate General at ~nn Arbor, attention of solons and several related legislation. 
MICh .. He had been m the Far bills for nominal increases Probably every intelligent 

In all sections If you want to 
buy or sell property or need 

Fire or Accident Insurance 
Realtor, Fire & Accident 

Insurance 

tonsull A V eleran 

JOHN STURIALE 
130 EAST MAIN ST. 

MAIN 4044 '· 
; st. Patrlclt's Cathedral oc,cu
pics the throne of architectural 
majesty, Its spires resemble 
hands ln prayer. Pigeons frolic 
on Its manicured lawns and peck 
crumbs. Sunlight sprays the lrn· 
pressive Interior with a lovely 
glow. Only the ripple of mur
mured prayers disturbs its 
bushed beauty. The cathedral is 
nol just a place of worship-It 
staulls as nn imposing monu
ment to dignity and peace. 

East smce 1945 when he was . d t- veteran subscribes at heart to 
· t t Ch ki Ch · have been wntten an promp . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

sen . o un ng, .. ma. ly lost in the hopper. While the. basic princ~ple. of one of the 
MaJor Dw~er part1c1pate.d as surve s show that bare exist- natwnal orgamzahons which in 

a prosecutor m the War Cnmes y th bs' t ce substance says "We seek no · 1s . ence consumes e su lS en . , • 
tna of Ja~anese 'Charged w1th allowance it is possi'ble that special privileges for veterans 
t~e m~rder of captured Doo- there is not widespread public but do believe that they are 
httle fliers and later served the h b h' d b . t entitled to such assis~ance a-t · · sympat y e m su sis ence • " 
cour a~ an mves.tlgator to se- increases, articularly from will place them on an economic 
cure evidence aga1nst top rank- d p h k j par with those who did not · · · 1 men an women w o wor e· 
mg war cnmma• s. their way through school with serve in the armed forces." 

Selected by General MacAr- a ~mailer windfall than current . . 
thur to head the ilmportant sec- su.bsistence allowances and a Puhtz~·r Co~I~ut,tee ~d New 

Wltcn dusk settles over the town, 
'a haphazard rash of lights zig-zag 
across the 59th St. skyline. The 
buildings are sprinkled with lumi
nous confetti. This crazy pattern of 
magic lanterns inspires the imagi
nation and defies the vocabulary. It 
etches a portralt that always will be 
displayed in memory's gallery of 
compelling views-castles-in-the-air 
that have come down to earth. 

tion which supervi.ses the re- $500 tuition payment. It will York City C~Iti·cs Circle are 
organization and dissolution of be necessary for those discon- :e.putedly stayi•ng up nights try
Japanese industrial and busi- tented with present allowances mg to se.p•arate two contenders 
ness monopolie.s, the Major was to put continuous pressure on for annual prize awards. "The 
expected to ta•ke up his duties Congress for more money. Leeman Cometh" by the estlllb
in that key civilian spot upon The bill that would raise the lished . and competent Eugene 
fi~al. release fr?m the army present ceili-ng on combined O'Ne·tll an~ "All M~ Sons" by 
Withi~ a few days. subsistence allotment and mo- Arthur ~iJ.ler, a f1rst S!l:arter, 

MaJor Dwyer was a graduate rned f~om $175 a month are considered much the best 
of Aquina.s Institute, Holy ~~; ~~terans without depend- of the field. latbiTiylorBid&,JtstlflwstepseastoiFr•nkliaSt. 

i The waterfront is alive with activ· Cross College and Harv~rd Law ents and from $200 a month -
lty. Grimy merchant ships wave School a.nd was admitted to for vets with dependents to 
white smoke handkerchiefs as they the bar m 1931. $2SO for those without depend
leave on their trans-Atlantic errands. 

THE OFFICIAL 

ALL-AMERICAN BASKETBALL. TEAM 
Skiffs curtsy in the breeze. Ferries VET BILLS ents, $3•25 for those with one 
a;lowly shuttle to and fro like me- dependent and $350 for those 
chanicalicebergs. An ·army of tug~> with more than one dependent 
patiently nudges a huge liner into • (Continued from Page 1) was recommended for passa.ge 
port. The long arms of docks reach • The right of enlisted men as ·by the Committee of Veterans 
out to grasp cargoes being unload
ed. Baby waves bruise themselves well as officers to receive term- Affairs but has been kept from 

Selected by the Nations Coaches 

RICH MAN'S CLOWN 
The pore peepui don't get to flee him, but JOE E. LEWis Ia about the · 
funniest man around. - Also In this Issue a - book-lengther, news, 

personalities. sports. science and the Petty Girl. 

25c APRIL 
ISSUE TRUE NOW ON 

SALE 25~ 
:as they crash against the centipede inal leave pay is so obviously the house floor by the powerful 
ilegs of piers. just that it is incredilble some- Rules Committee. This is an-I~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~~ l -- one didn' t do something about other little number whichla 
r George Washington bridge spans it sooner. The bond payment would have no direct influence 
!the Hudson with a cobweb o! steel. plan was peculiar. A nation on the tax bill but apparently 
Cars whiz across-the fingers o! the 
jheadlights poking holes in the sur- with apparently unlimited re- is feared as an opening wedge 

!
rounding darkness. On both sides sources for foreign commit- in Congressional resistence to 
the bridge is flanked by round-shoul- ments decided to issue scrip veteran legislation. The Ameri
dered hills. And when it is splashed for home consumption. can Legion is in favor of re
iwith moonlight- this engineering The value of a non-negoti- moval of all ceilings and woulrl 
'marvel becomes a scenic miracle. ~ __ able five year note to a veteran permit veterans to draw sub-
1 Vth Avenoo's fabulous shop win- in school or in a low paid job sistence regardless of earn~ngs 
dews. This is where imagination has at present is negligible, a fact It is possible that Republican 
1a field day, and the resulting pro- conceded by the alert rank and leaders would be wary of this 
'ductions provide a holiday for the file of both major parties. move because of the abuses 
:orbs. Goods are showcased with all Quick action could have been the bill was subJ' ect to, at least 
'the color and pomp of a coronation. 
st

1
·oll along the spacious boulevard obtained if leaders had been in its intent, befox;e the ceilings 

;and you'll be gifted with a moving interested. Chances of cash for were imposed. A taxpayer who 
.picture of a little perfumed world bonds is now believed only fair. earns ·between $50 and .$60 a 
:wrapped in silks and sables. is issue is basically a past week might be reluctant to sub-
\ -- obligation and would cost tax- sidize a person earning a great 
f Wall Street during the early ayem 
hours has its visual delights. Dark- payers nothing more than that deal more. These subsistence 

End Hot Water Worries Now 
1 We have New Automatic Water Heaters 

-Cas or Electric-for Immediate Delivery 

May be purchased on convot;iont payment terms 

Enjoy all the comfvrt, convenience and health-guarding benefits of hot 
water day and night. No need to wait for this time and work-saving 
part of modern living. Both Gas and Electric Automatic Water Heaters 
are here in the right size for the needs of your whole family. You can 
have your efficient, fast heating and economical-to-operate water 
heater now, while you pay on conve~ient terms. 

Sizes from 30 Cal. to· 80 Cal. 

See Your New Automatic Water Heater Today at 
ened skyscrapers whitewashed with to which they are already com- payments were rumored paid 
'moonlight stand like frozen ghosts. mitted. on jobs which were worth $700 
'orotesque shadows are scribbled Best example of stalling is a month before ceilings. Sever
'acros• the streets. · The 'narrow can- the treatment accorded bills to al instances of $400 monthly 

that provide the background music far v~terans in school or in on- Re~ional VA offices in Wash-
ELECTRIC -

1SO NORTH ST. 

yons a11e packed with roaring winds il'aise the subsistence allowance salaries were on record at the H A N s s 
for a rhap1ody of serenity. U you the-job . training, and to in- ington. 
listen intently' you can liear 'the foot-steps of a pollceman blocks away. crease the ceiling on the com- Indif.ference of veterans to fhone STONE 1 011·28• 
An oocia•lo_pAl liiht 1o a building bined wages artti su~bsistence thei.r own interests, particular- __ ~n:ebtn<l 

• makea . it •appeu like a one-e7ed income. ly where such 1legiitmate causesiJ.!:==================;a .. ~=~:•=••-=•:11~ monitttl. ';,.J"' , _ __ ·r... • - ..:.:---.-............ ., - • 
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ARMY CRIMPS BLACK' MARKET 
• • SEE STORY ON PAGE' 

READ 

WIHCHELL 
On Page 8 'l'~f~rttlX$ D#i~~" $ 

"'Take AD Orchid" 
On Pace J AN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY NEW$PAPER lIAR 3 1 1~ ./ 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK Friday, March 28, 1947 

----------------------------------------------.------------;---------. 

SERATOR TAFTII ______ ---JIIEx-Servicemen See 
:BELIEVES PAY 
RAISE LICKED Themselves Paying 

Increased subsistence pay- B Sh 01 B -II 
· ments for veteraru; in school age are I 
· ~~~-t~~~I~r~~~n~)l~l;~~ I. . . 

will not materialize during this The majority of·Rochester veterans are either indiliarent or 
session of CongreSB, according hostile to the payment of a state bonus which would be finance-i 

· to a feed box tip from Senator by a tax of one cent a pack on cigarettes and an increase of 20 
Robert A. Taft, Republican, of per cent in the 'basic state income tax 
Ohio, and boss of the Senate. The proposal to pay the $400,000,000 bonus wiH be decided 
The Gentleman from Ohio ans- upon by the state electorate in November and present indica-
wered a direct question from tions are that it will ·be defeated and that the moving force be-
a veteran organization official 'hind its defeat wiIl be the veteran vote. 
by comparing chances of more ' • Bonuses will range from $150 
Hberal payments with those of for veterans whose service was 
a well-known snowball. Infanlry DI-YI-Sl-On limited to domestic duty to 

The Senator's statement con- $250 for those who went over-
firmed what has been cornmon C I C seas. These amounts are con-
rumor in Washington for some 0 or eremony sidered reasonable. The objec-

time. Exibting allowances of $65 Sialed for Aprl-I tions ere based on (he methods 
I fOr single veteraIllS and $90 used to raise t>he money which 
for those with dependents may would put the burden of pay-

' or may not be adequate, but Reactivation of the 98th In- ment primarily on the age 
they will remain at that level fantry Division Army Organiz- grou~ supposed to benefit from 
for this seSBion of Congress and ed Reserve C;rps, under act- the ~)lll : The taxes ar.e desig?ed 

· possi.bly for some time in the GOVERNOR GETS HIS VITAMINS ••• Gov. Millard CaldweU (Dem., . d f C I Kenneth to hquldate the enbre obhga-
I future. Fla.), accepting a bite of Florida orange from Nance Stilley, queen of Ing cornman 0 o. . tion in ten years. 

ed b the 24th annual citrus exposition held at Winter Haven. She was C. Townson, nears completIOn 
Hearings were conduct y selecte.d from a group of 22 .. IrIs to reign over the orange kingdom with the appointment of three The theory of a bonus for 

I a sub-committee of the House for a year. The annual exposition aUracts thousands each year. Rochester area officers to divi- New York State veterans has 
: Committee on Veterans' Affairs sion posts and arrangements been ~pprove~ in substance by 

and witnesses were almost un- Rd. Drum Spea ker:'~ Flay for the presentation of colors. American Legion State Depart-
animously in favor of increased a lOr 0 J Th th tl . ed ment and the State Encamp-

I allowances. e ree recen y assign t f h V . 

T · ft· men 0 t e eterans of Foreign 
The most blood-curdling sto-ely Vouth .ynl·nlng 0 Icers are: Wars. Both organizations dis-

ries of the inadequacies of the ompu sor ~ ~ I U. Lt. Col. Edga~ L. Green Jr. like the tax provisions. The 
~ present $65 and $90 monthly • ______________ of 26 Appo.lo prl~e, plant man- Monroe County CounCil, Ameri-

allowances comes from Mexico. .. . ager at Dlstillabon Products can Legion has taken no for-
· There are about 400 American The New York Times radio ion's leglSlabve co~mlttee de- I'nc. is assigned as division en- ' 

(Continued on Page 4) forum broadcast on the issue: clared that ~~e Legw~ .favored gineer battalion commander (Continued on Page 4) 
--------------------------- '''Must We~Have Universal Mil- universal mlhtaTY"~r~lDl~g . be- wi,th headquarters in Roche. I;--------------~ 

DOUBLE A.MPUTEE DRIVES ••• . 
Qeoqe Soio, D, Bronx, N. Y .. who 
I.. both anna In IH1 when he 
wu hU with ariWe.,. ~ on the 
Bblne, II .hOWD at the wheel o' 
hII OM' after he had received drI.
... license. Soto II the flrd 
...... ampu&ee to (e' .. J'i.f~ l,cp 
"" .... Ilc.... .-. ., _. ; 

itary Training?" offered an in- cause la!!k of traIDID~ ID the stel'. During the recent war Three departments have been 
teresting small scale preview last war was. responsible for Colonel Green was with the 82 added recently to mak VETERANS' 
of the turbulent political reac- heavy .loss Of. 1.lfe. He d.ef.ended Engineer Combat Battalion of 

1 t VOICE a more fully rounded news-tions to be expected when the peacetIme mlltary raIDIDg as the XIX Corps. His unit saw paper. 
questio.n is considered by Con- the essence of democTacy. fighting through France Bel-
gress. 010 is opposed to universal g~..lm and Germany and ended 

Educators as a group will be military training because of up with the 2nd Armored Divi
opposed to the measure, in the the tendency to militarize the sion of the Elbe River. 

KEEPING POSTED 
Is the most concise catalog of 

veterans' organ ization activ ities to 
appear in the area . It is on Page 
7. 

opinion of Dr. Carter Davidson, country, according to Arthur The Rev. Edward J. Waters, 
president of Union <;ollege. Dr. Osman, president of Whole~ale assistant pastor of the Church 
Davidson cited as objection- and Warehouse WOl'!ke~s Uruon, of Our Lady of Good Counsel, DATES ON THE DIAL 
able features the compulsory Local 65. Osman said labor who was named d"ivision chap- New this issue, is a radio column 
nature of the program and the unions represented the largest lain. Father Waters, first Ro- of notes and comments on airways 
fact that it took so much time nu~'ber o.f wa,r veterans .. T.~e chester priest to enter service activrties, persona lities and shows. 
out of the life of a young .man ~glon Will . ~ oppos~. 10 ItS immediately preceding World 
and ~id not guarantee national fight for umversal ~rammg. by War 1.1, was assigned to the SLANTS ON SPORTS 
secu·rlty. two other veterans orgamza- First Infantry Division for more Is a digest of local sports and 

brief items of national interest. It Col. John Thomas Taylor:, tions, American Veterans Com- than fiV'e years and pa·rticipat- appears on Page 6 . 
directo~ ?'f ,the Am!ri~a.,\ ~g- (C~ntinued on .page 3) (Continued on P~ge 7) 
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VETERANS· VOICE 
PulJlJsbed in .tbe Interest of AlI-Ex-Servicemen and Women 
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General Omar N. Bradley is desperately weary of his 
job as VA administrator but continues to be nominal head 
of the third largest gO~'ernment agency for three reasons. I 

He wants to help the veterans. He has ~ 

been .sked to persevere by President "i~ 
Truman. He has a professional soldier's 
reluctance to quit under fire. :c.!:!::::, 

Siege guns already arrayed against the ~ ~~ 
VA are manned by House and Senate .~ .~I 
Appropriations committees and the House ~ . ,-' i 
Committee on Veterans' Affairs. Sporadic s ~ il- i 
shelling in the past has been undertaken if , ,il • ~ 
by most veterans' organizations and there 
is no reason to believe that they have signed a permanent 
peace. 

Action of the House committee on Vets' Affairs headed 

VETERANS' VOICE FRIDAY/MARCH 28. 1941 

Democracy's Shame 

I 
\: 
I 

, 

I 
!1 
I ' 

by Edith Nourse Rogers is without precedent. Mrs. Rogers !' 

asked permission of the Rules Committee to conduct an 
investigation of veterans' hospitals and her request was 
~an~d primarily because she ~ a woman, according tOI_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
Rep. Leo Allen, committee chairman. The investigation will , 

begin with an inspection of the Crile (Ohi<?) General Letters To !SHIN"T"'N 
Hospital by three members of the committee. The Editor fH11 WEEk .N .11 U 

There. is some question in the minds of informed in· * * • 
siders as to whether General Bradley or Omar Clark is the Dear Sir: pm:: . DOl • 
real head of VA. Cla'rk is the heir.apparent in the As past commander of the -

. event that General Bradley quits and his record is important Disabled American Veterans WASHINGTON, D. O.-Preatdent month&. Tbe resignatioD of sua, 
to all vete n H t b t t lit'· P' d Chapter 15 of Rochester, I was TrumaD' • .sctoQ AD ilia "Gab' to &be O'Neal. st.. Lout. IlfnnIIapenaaa. .. I - - .. ra s. e appea~s 0 e an as u e po 1Clan. erlO. ftnIah" OVel' John L. LewIs, ... re- bead of the committee'. pu[)Hcl~ I 

deeply impressed with your 
The three department chiefs with the least satisfactory recent art,ic1e, "Invisible Dis- IUlt of the decJalon of the U. S. Bu- selnt-.u~.~ reofg~~~tt~lJw.htcba~!' 
d f h Ed Od preme Court upholding the contempt ..- ''''0&6'- UND -. 

recor s rom t e veteran viewpoint are ward E. om, abilities." With the end of the convJctloD of &be United K1De Work- to come. 
VA solicitor, Harold Breining, insurance division, and H. V. war, several veterans have done en' boa, and the subsequent ln1lu- In the meant1me, the endleee .... 

Stirling, education division. Brig. Gen. Henry B. "Hard· heroic jobs in their military _:s:e~ec: ~~::- =: c!~~::uab=~': =:= 
Boiled" Lewis when attached to V A suggested that musical careers. Of these 4,000,000, Usbted the WublDgtoD frOm. tWn lntttated by alm. every con
tin cans be aftached to the posterior protruberances of this their disability, not always ADd colnc1dent witb the Supreme gresalonal commlttee, are petty .. 

visible, xrl.~es me wonder if Court deola1on. the Presldent'. stock compared with the real evenr. at 
cre·w and that they he chased down the road. General the general public is aware of with the people, wbleb .tarted to natlooal aDd IDternat10nal algn11le 

Bradley rebelled at elimination of so many old timers. their handicaps. come-back lmmedlately.loUowlng b18 canoe wh1ch bang over the co~ 
Shortly afterward Gen. Lewis was recalled to army duty. determlned Itand agalnat LeW laat. ••• the crumbling of the Brltlsb em .. 

I have been connected with November baa again started on the plre and the role thJI natioD wUI; 
It may have been a coincidence, and Ellis Island may be in veterans' organizations for the apswtnc, making b1m more popular p1q In bolstertna our former ally , 
the. Genesee River. past 25 years, and have worked with the people, acconIln8 to the ••• the Palestlne queatloD . . aJd ' 

While Clark and his coterie run VA, as they apparent. and seen them grow. It is my po~ ~~~ OVel' the := ~:us:~~=~ ~~, 
I d d ld I d 'f hId b d earnest belief that, a man gets fight witbln the RepubUcan Ieader- Ing the control of the DardaneU-.; 
y 0 now, an wou sure y 0 I t e ea er ecame a • out of his organization-just lhip and the attempt of Natlonal of Suez, .. and the entire questloDi 

ministrator, the only things certain about the: VA would what he puts into it. Chapter Chalrman carron Reece to bring of Intemational trade aDd our ree: 
he that payrolls would be met promptly and that advances 15 DAV of Rochester has the about harmony amoDS tbe member- c1procal trade agreements ... aUi 
would be in direct ratio to one's influence with Clark and second largest membership in lhip of both boUse and senate. In- these questlona are bound tDgeth8l'1 

d1catlona an that Mr. Reece's at- In • package wblch this congre88: 
would have no remote relation to ability. New York state, with ·Brook· tempts at peace-making and pouring muat unravel and 1I01ve and alonl-l 

lyn first and Buffalo third. oU on the waters bacldlrec1. ·for a1x- a1de wh1cb whether we pay one bU.l 
Major General Paul Hawley, medical director brought Being disabled does not mean teen of the GOP freshmen Senators Hon or three on the national de"" 

in by General Bradley, has done a superb job but the en· a veteran is unfit for employ- have signed a round-roblll letter dl- or ten or twenty percent leu tu. 
tire VA medical and hospital construc. tion program is under ment. The rehabilitation centers rected at Ben. Eugene M111lkln, Colo.. next Yeal', are consldered trl1Uns. acba1rman of the senate 1lnance com- Is readIly agreed wltbln the leadesw 
constant attack. General Hawley has threatened to quit. in various cities throughout the mtttee, lp ' wti1cb they deplore tbe ah1p of both parties that It even one 
Magnusson and Cushing would leave with him and the pro. country have placed many in fact that they are not consulted III of these questions ler. out of band.: 

industries suitable to their the party po11cy-maktDS and ask It wW have 8 d1rect bear1ni on tbe~ 
gram would revert t.O some very ordinary characters. handicap. Most have made the that the), be taken Into the con1l- future peace, and upon 8 proPel" 

General Bradley wants to quit. He has performed grade and should be compli- denoe of the leaders. settlement dependa almost en~: 
It Is commonly known bere ttlat the outcome of the IIoecow COnf~' 

creditably in a most exacting joh. VA needs an administrator men ted on their readjustment the younger GOP senators and the ences now JU8'~ underwa)'. i 
with a nasty temper and a sharp axe, plus the ability to rea to civilian life. group beaded by Benaton Morse, of "' ____ '8'_ .. __ "' __ . .~ __ .. I 

Sincerely Yours, Oregon and Aiken. of Vermont are ~ ____ .. ___ _ __ 1 

cruit competent men. champing against ttle leadership present blgb food and CIO=. 
h A b b d h k Raymond A. Fredrick provided by Senator Taft, of Ob1o. pr1cea the laat abarp ratse bet 

T e V is ig usiness an it requires ig me·n in ey Past Commander DA V 15 The Ob1o senator baa, unfortunately. pr1cea start. on • decllne of perbalJel 
positions. It suffers from a type of rot which extends Rochester, N. Y. been unable to win. 8In8le Osht In twenty percent 01' more. And thUj 
throughout all agencies of the government. Men of above ::. ae:::' !:wcta:::g tht! :t!!; == of~ :a:n~-n: 
average ability cannot afford to work for government nII _ _ :_ A:J ~." I. • Vandenb\UK, of Mlcb1saD f(ll' their reaaoo III, they say. that prlcee caD-

wages. An impressively large number do, but most of them -'1.ll.lIJ u,)uu.I£/L. lea.derab1p. on the other band, DOt 80 blgber now without ~; 
d h h S D d · Speaker .Joe IIartln and MaJorlt.7 apoodlng wage mcrea.a. Par ID-I ' 

are employe y t e tate epartment an receIve some COLLISION, by James Gordon Leadel' ObaI'lea Halleck, In the bouse, staDce farm producta, M whol~ 
compensation in prestige. It would be interesting to know (Farrar; Straus, $2.50). A have maintained party dlsclpllne em an up UiI per cent ewer 1139; food! 
how many key men in the VA could receive, substantially novel. most tsaues and the house RepubU- Sa up 1» per cent f(ll' the same P8-i . 

cans have "cone dowD the line" to- rlod' bu1ldlns materlala, II percen~ 
higher salaries from private employers. CRITICS AND CRUSADERS; ,ether' aD au puUaaa meaaura taUte producta M wboIeIale. 1M pe.i 

O f h .•• h Iff' f th A Century of American Pro- cent •.. 10 prlcee muat oome dcnnIi 
ne 0 t e receptIomsts 1D t e personne 0 Ice· 0 e test by Chacles A Madison On the otber lide 01 the poutical graduaIIJ (II' the top wtU blow aatI 

VA in 'Wasllington is an extremely efficient and pleasant (Holt, $3.50). Studies of fence, there Sa • shake-up loins aD of &be ln1!atlon tbermometer UMlI 
chap, a veteran of World War I, who lost both hands. His eighteen seekers of freedom. = th:~~ ': theD .•. depi'eIIIIIGD. I 
selection for his job is unde.rstandahle. What is a little PEARL HARBOR. The Story of Gael 8ulUvaD, former third UIlat- '!'be bouae h .. Ju.R toted ..... 
obscure is the choice of men without heads to conduct the Secret War, by George ant poIItmaater pueral, pulllnir the mlttee to oooduct aD oamapecUOD" of 

business on the division chief level. Morgenstem (Devin-Adail',~: ::u=:n 0:: ,=:::e: ::811 ~~~:.":to~u:.= I 
Thi . d hi li I • • th lit' I $3). "How the United States 0baIrmaD Robert Rannepn .. ax.. Iq The eenate WU' Invea~ 

s 18 t~ reco~ one t Ii, tt e v~lce 1D e po l~a got into W orId War rr." of the Democratic committee Wben ~ttee baa Just uked for UId 
wilderness whIch cnes out for the selecllon of someone lIke SAUDI ARABIA, by K. S. BaDnepn II ready to atep aalde. received aD addltlcmal tao.ooo _! 
I!r.ig. ~e.n: ~e~is. to. ~~c.cee~ . ~~nc;~a~ , ~~~~~y , ~~~~. !he. ~~~~n.~ (Pl"inceton, $2.50)., "I'O~ wtUdD the lied few COOtinue Ita proM. 
l.iJile ~es. """.,..". 
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. , DATES on the 
BY JAMES H. RONY AG 

DIAL 
Lady Kilroy offers this nifty keen desire to be of service to. 

'- The more a person .talks I his community ... We have no 
about himself, the· greater the doubt that YOUR FA ':ORI.TE 
unger of his ' becoming . just NEWSPAPER (Veterans VOlce. The Bob Hope show has the highest percentage of listeners 
Ml ordinary liar... Belated of course) is thoroughly en- and Fibber McGee just noses out Fred Allen for second place, 
but none the less sincere wed- joyed . by you SO we suggest according to the current Hooper ratings. 
ding congmtulations go to you tell others IT CAN ~E DE- The ratings are taken seriously by show sponsors and ad-
World War II veteran Joseph LIVERED TO THEIR HOMES vertising men but are important to the average fireside listener 
M. Natale of the Arnamar Vet- FOR LESS THAN FOUR only as a menu. A show is good or bad to the individual listen-
eran's Association ... John J. CENTS A ' WEEK ... Char1~ er, and a rating of 90 per cent, about three times Hope's score, 

. Curtin, World War II member H. Rohrer, Spanish-.America~ still wouldn' t make "The Disappointments of Daphne Dahlia' 
of the Lundgren VFW Post stalwart again getting Roche- interesting beyond its script content to any given person who 
adds substaniality to the com- ster's annual Memorial Day REFUSES TO WED GERMANS hears it. • ____________ _ 
mittees he is assigned to .. : parade ready to go; ' Sunny •.• Rabbi Lt. Mayer Abramowitz, Sleeper show of the ratingS ILUX Radio Theatre, Major 
Louis Grilla, Anthony D'Angelo Charles always a grand work- army cbaplaln stationed In Ber- I ·s the Phl·l Harris-Alice Faye Bowes, Burns & Allen, Fred lin, has refused to perform any 
American Legion Post finds the man ... We understand the pro- marriages between German girls performances which places con- Allen, Amos 'n' Andy, Rudy 
time and urge to bolster the posed May Day Kite Flying . and American soldiers of tbe Jew- sistently in the first 15. It is pos- Vallee, Bing Crosby, Phil Bak-
good works of his organization. Contest sponsored by the Mon" Isb faith. sible that this high spot is earn- er Open House, Ai Jolson. Fib-
... Mrs. Marine DeLee, past roe County Council of the Vet- ed by the talent of thi couple ber McGee, Hollywood Hotel, 
Monroe County Council Pr~i- erans of Foreign Wars wil~ \>@RulesComm.-lleeandtheirprecoCiOUSinfant.ItiS First Nighter. 
dent of the Veterans of Fore!!", one of the best promotlo~ much more proba'ble that the ___ _ 
Wars auxiliary is a patriotic : ever staged by local veteran- m-II P. I I radio public is too relaxed and NO TAKERS 
worker who continues to labor dom ... Walter Grunst" Purple n'. "oncen ra e lazy to turn off their radio aft- The historic ocean liner 
after holding high office ... Heart leader and World War I 'I-II er Jack Benny. 11; doesn' t mat- George Washington, veteran of 
Bill Butler, Yerkes-Couchman 27th Division veteran never On Hon- el • s ter to sponsors as their message two world wars, went up for 
American Legion member and tires doing for veterans. . . goes over as long as people sale but the Maritime Com-
newspaper fellow, veteran of William A. Glines, Admiral National end international listen to the show regardless of mission received no bids. It 
Wars I and II is always ready, Hanford Army and lIlavy UniO!! issues of high priority wi'll force why the radio is active and on probably will be offered again, 
willing and able to help veter- ist proves to be an inspiration veteran legislation into the that station. for scrap. 
andom... ATTENTION all to his garrison officers ... ~igh Congressional background for . h nd their barrage\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;=; 
World War II Veterans - Nel- praise to Doud Post Amencan an indeterminate period ac- ~~lZ ;.~ws a be th d r g 
son E. Lengemen, World War I Legion Commander Sidney Z. cording to Rep. Leo ALlen', Re- Off hlg t1 di may d. e bartlnthSe 

d E f V' P .. th 0 t e suo au lence5 u v.eteran an xe:u Ive lce re- Davidson for slgnlllg up ose ·pwblican, of Ohio, chairm~n of su osedl re resentative cross 
Sident of the Umon Trust Com- Royal basketball veterans. . . the House Rules CommIttee. p~ Yf l' Pt ed 

. . . section 0 IS eners canvass pany was not Executive VIce 'I'his group determmes the or- b th H r nization is 
President of the bank 10 1919 Rad.-o Forum der in which bills come up for. Ydiffe °tO~~f °t:

a 
0 Conse 

1920 Ed ard A Willis d· . 10 . eren. ru r -
or . . . w . , Iscusslon.. s" which definitely sub-
World War II member of the (Continued from Page 1) Budget controversy, dlScus- quence h . t of the 
Thurston-Brooks VFW Post is sion of aid to Turkey and limates t e qUhlz na ure

tt 
t· e 

. h h d d . . d i1 script to muc more a rac IV a young man WIt wort y an mittee and Catholic War Vet- Greece, end a dItJonal eta 5 d' . th I e on 
idealistic ambitions.. . That erans he added. of the proposed unification of r~w /~m, IS e on y on 
Mary W. M. Sharkey and Pat- "U~'versal training is the Armed Services were cited as t e 18. 

HOMES FOB SALE 
In aU sections If you want to 
buy or sell property or need 

Fire or Accident Insurance 

Realtor. Fire & Acciden' 
Insurance 

CODSulJ A Veteran 

JOHN STURIALE 
130 EAST MAIN ST. 

ricia E. Hogan combine of the t I mical and best way matters which merit full and Jack Benny, whose show was 
Foreman-Kramb American Leg\~OS t~~ono th problem of de- immediate Congressional con- a standout first 10 years ago.\;;;;;=;;;===;;;==::;:==~a 
ion Post rates top billing any ~e~:" ;~~ Er~esta Barlow, vice sideration. , tra1:1s Fred Allen ~y one-:ten.th 
place, anywhere... Eugene S. 'd ' t f the Citizens Com- The Rules Committee feels of one per cent. Mr. DIstnct 
Bonsignore, World War II Mey- pr.~~1 e~ 0 Military Training. that it has been "very gener- Attorney" is the only crime 

MAIN 4044 

TO All VETERANS! 
erling VFW Post shapes up as ~~ ee ~r ted Osma'n's state- GUS" to the House Committee show in the first 15.. A SOCIAL CLUB FOR YOUr 
good officer timber... An- e t ~~~l bor as a whole is on Veterans' Affairs thus far. Shows in the fIrst 15 ten Not Affiliated With Any Other 
thony V. Cotroneo, former men d t a 1·1·ltary t.ra·ln·Ing Only nine House bills out of years ago are still in there. and Organization or Group _ Just Be 

oppose 0 m & Veteran . . . That.s All Monroe County American Leg- d 't d a Gallup poll in 3,469 new bills introduced have fighting. 
an Cl e 1_ I Organized to enjoy sociability ion Commander, continues to h' h 76 per cent of the labor been enacted into 1f.;tw and one The following lists rate the and engage in community pro-

be one of the county's most w 1~ nd file favored some was a major vet measure ex- present top 15 and the list of grams. Regular weekly features . 
- ~oEular e~-servicemen in addi- ~~d 0: military training. tending the ~ime for reinstate- 10 years ago: 

tlOn to be10g a darn good law- Co1. Taylor said th~ Legion's ment .of GI lOs.uranc~. Further Bob Hope, Fi.bber McGee 
yer .•. J~ke. Gu'bler: Army and plan called for four months of committee co.nsldera~lOn of v~t- Fred Allen, Jack Benny, Char
Navy UnlODl~t hasn t been tell- basic training fc\lowed by e.rans was given "":lth permIs- lie McCarthy, Red Skelton, Lux 
ing us anyth10g new about the eight months study in any field Slon granted EdI~h Nou~se Radio Theatre, Mr. District At
planned New York State De- chosen by the individual. He Rogers, .Vet <?ommlttee chalr- torney, Amos "n' Andy, Walter 
pa·rtment conclave scheduled declared that "a boy can go to man, to mvesh~ate VA.. Winchell, Screen Guild Play
fOl· Rochester during the com- school or college and the fund.. Oth~r. cOT?nlltte~ chairmen ers, Bing Crosby, Truth or Con-

FRI. "PA·S Nr-CHT OUT'· 
Club l\lembers &. Comrades 

SAT. "FUN NICHTS·· 
All Members and Families. 
Enr" Party A New Party 

ARNAMAR 
VETERANS AS-S'N, INC. 

· ing summer... We love that will be contributed by the lO- are br1Og1Og mcreasmg pressure sequences Alice Faye-Phil 
gal Lady. ~ilroy for :emindmg vernment. to bear on ~he Rul~s Co~mit- Harris, Eddie Cantor. "A Vet~r~:S~ ~~~ To Be 

48 ALEXANDER ST. 

· us tha~ It 15 only fair to hear Mrs Barlow contended that tee .to expe~lte consideratIOn ofli~J~a~C~k~B~e~n~n~y~,=~Ed~d~i~e~c~a~n~to~r~~~~~~§§~~~§§~91 both Sides of an argument but ... . . ld . thel17 pet bILls. 
heavenly to "hear the end of it. mIlitary tra1010g wou.

t 
g~ve Rep. Allen is expected to give 

It is good to see Meyer Gold- many boys an opportuDl y or veterans- a fair break during 
.tein, World War II veteran of education th~y would nO~d re- his tenure as chairman. . He 

· the Memorial Amer.ican Legion ceive otherwls~. Dr. Davl
bl

son served overseas in World War 1 
Post back from service with no retorted that If t?e . pr~ e~ as e sergeant in the field 
loss .of a fine personality and a' were one of education It s ou artillery. 

be handled by educators and 

_---------.Inot by the military. . . VA PLANS HOSPITALS 
Osman became a whit nalVe 

SUI:TS - COATS 
ODD liROUSERS 

BA YMOND'S 
Rochester Qual ity 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 

Rochester, New York 

toward the end of the program .The V~terans Ad~inistration 
and suggested that, instead of WIll begm construction. of ~ 
military training, persons be out of 72 proposed hospI.tals 10 
trained in advancement of de- the near future, accordmg to 
mocratic ideals and the elimi- information given Paul H 
nation of the dauses of aggres- Griffith, nat~onal c?mmander 
sion. If time and money are of the Amencan LegIOn. There 
spent on education and social ~ill also ~e an atte~~t. to pro
improvements the country will v!~e. haspital or domlclhary fa-
win converts to our system of cIhbes f.or wo~en. . 
government and allies that will Selection of Slt.es and archlt
make us invinci'ble he declared. ectural work mvolved take 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~!!!!~ more time than the uninitiated .. believe and truckloads of plans 
and ten months of work are oft
en necessary before construc
tion can be started on a 1,000 
,bed hospital, V A eKecutives 
told the Legion commander. 

PERRYS F~OWER SlOPS, IRC. 

Famous For Quality Flowers 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

HOTEL SENECA 
AIleAD. 

441 CHILI AVE. 
GENESEB UI-llt 

The proposed hospItal for 
the Rochester area will be a 
1948 project at best, even with 
a windfall of standardized plan
ning which would reduce time 

• 
• 
• 

FOR THAT 
HOME 
OF YOURS 

COAL FURIACES 

GAS URITS NEWFO~OMES 

ALL 
SIZES 

Conversion OIL BURNERS 

g~ DELIVERY 
INSTALLATION 

All For 
and 

Complete Oil ,Units With Air Conditioning 
ExceUent equplment and service. - Free estimates to cover your 
comple~ requirements bY' competent en,ineen. 

SOUTHERN BBEEZE 
IlEATINC CO. ROC~:STER 

STONB 171141 

MONRoa AVB. at 
MONROB.17'1 

WINTON aOAD 
required for work prior to 132 Plymouth Ave. N. 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!jf construction, I~===================================-=============" 
Main 1351 
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ARMY CRIMPS BLACK . MARKET 
.-----------------------------------------r--------------~---------------------------

BONUS TAX Beaaly £onlesl PAY RAISE Cl:JrreRCY 
Souvenir 

Switch Balks G-I 
Collection Man ia' (C ntin ed fr Pag 1) EI- - I- T I ' (Continued from Pa·ge 1) 

o u om . . e Imina Ion es I students sou,th of the border' 
mal stand on the lSsue and 

The Army has called in its. military currency in all over- there has' bee little or dis PI d A '-I 7 for education under provisions 
. n. no - anne prl of the bill. M~xico City College seas theaters and the rat race between Army brass and hard- CUSS Ion of the sUlbJect by local 

working soldiers eager to catch a few fast bucks in the black Legionnaires, according to Ray . in .Mexico City has . attracted . 
market is on again. The GI in Japan is further harrassed by a Felerski, county commander. C. The State T&eatre will be the 150 of these. Jean Rieder, rep-

d 11 h F ed J if d resenting the women's auxilia-cruel cut in the yen- 0 ar exc ange. r eric e erson, cornman er- scene of the exciting elimina- f AVC h t th 
Official target of the money exchange is the nasty old in-chief of the' county VF'W unit tion contest sponsored by the ryllo ant Id ' c a:ter a 'tte e 

counterfeiter. It is possible that such a creature exists in the said that there is no official Maira-Coniglio Post, American ctho tegeA 0 ';l su -comtmdl ;.e 
ETO but any Ja·panese effort to make facsimilies of the military sta d tak b h' . t' Le' i h f M' Am a mer 1 can s u en~s 

I n en y IS orgamza Ion . glon, n. searc 0 ISS e- were not ermitted to ac-
scrip appears absurd in view of the resources availab e. other than to follow the State ncan Legion of Monroe Coun- t t t' p k' M . 

1· b 't E t l' b t thO rnh 1 f' ld f t- cep par Ime wor mexIco Best re-en lstment al was. ncamPJllen po ICY, u at ty. ~, e arge Ie 0 contes d th t t d ts h d b 
.not mentioned in re.cruitin. g of- yards of b'lg operators and the w. hat dIscussion he has heard ants vying for the title will dan ed at S ull.en ~.1. ~ bel endre-

t h d d f ~ all 1 ds h' t b l' be ed ed 10 1 h uc 0 se mg liuelr 00 0 fices. It. was t ~ aVl ;slre 0 'black market received consider- mJ.orm y 00 1m 0 e leve r uc to or ess w en t th" Th ' 
peopl.e m OCCUPIed. terrItory to able l'mpetus as ' black market- that the methods of raising the the preliminary selections are augumten t .elr$110·ncomhel·f . e

t d bl d · d h . h f A '1 7 curren ra e IS a a pm acqUIre, at cons~ era y more eers preferred to sink cash in- money are so 0 10US to so many ma e t e mg t 0 prl. ddt' d 
than cost, cer~am Army post to goods as fast as acquired. people that the bill stands only The winner and titalist will an thonba Ions ~re t ~a ~ ev;~y 
exchange supplies. . a fighting chance at best. The .be selected at a dance planned mRodn C y .motsh. ·s u en

t 
1>. e 

The first reasonably effectIve D P VFW ill b h f h Kn' h<- e ross m IS coun ry per-It would be unkind and un- ..' . owntown ost, ,w Y t e post or t e 19.." 'tted d l' 1 . 
true to say that every American check. ~ame WIth mtro?uctIon have a discussion of the SUlb- of Columbus Auditorium April ~l ht o~a 10~ 0 n

bl 
y devery 

soldier in Germany and Japan of ml~ltaI?" currency l~ yen ject as a f€eture of their regular 12. The girl selected will have elg
eded 

wee s :r en 00 w~s 
sold PX supplies to enemy na- denommatIons. I~ was Illegal meeting next month and mtght a certain amount of glory and ne urgen y. 
tl·onals. The percentage of Am- for. Japanese Na. bona~s to have pass a resolution either for or a list of more tang' ible trophies 

th th lr posses The list of societies and asso-
erican enlisted men and male .15 curre. ncy me . - against the measure at that which have been contributp.d . 

d t ndatory ten ciations which h. ope to force ·.a 
Civilians in Japan who traded Slon an 1 was ma . - time. by loco.l merchants. 

d t 11 A run mstalla break in the strkt color line with the enemy does exceed .er a a .rmy . . - The reasoning which threat- Sam Guadag·nino,. commltte~ . 
t Th G a hoppmg dIS policy of Washington theatres 98 per cent. Civilian women l~ns. e mz s . - ens the bill goes somewhat like chairman, has made arrange-
tnct was grateful Soldiers and grows. The condition has exist .. 

and Army officers show a some- ... .' this: I am a veteran who will ments for something different . clvlhans paid good money for ed for many years bUtt came into 
what more h~mest record and It PX su lies and sold them for receive $150. During the ten ·in the way of dance music the national limelight only re-
would be nice to report that pp Id J n years these taxes will be in ef- and d-ecoration.c; for the big 

. . ., crummy 0 apanese ye. f I hal cently when one of the bett~r 
theIr ~nherent mtegrlty was r:- This could still be spent on the ect s 1 buy at least two event. known actresses refused to play 
sponslble. T.he true reason. IS Ginza and show a worthwhile packs of cigarettes a day. If I Entries for the beauty con- unless col.ared peop,le were 
more restrlcted opportuDlty. . 1 give away a few cartons for test will be accepted until April admitted. 
Women and officers who didn' t p~oflt. Currency contro s ~ere presents each year my bill in 3· a·nd all Monroe County Le-

eddl . tt d d WIthdrawn at the same time. t I~:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;; p e clgare es, can y an . . ' . . hat department will be about gion Posts are invited to parti-
peanuts often bought money . Prior to mtr?ductlOn of mll- $75. My job is pretty good now cipcate. Several posts have com
from people who did and re- Itary currency It was necess!lry and should get better. 'r.here ·is pleted their own elimination 
ceived about 40 yen to a dollar to fill out an affidavit when no reason to believe that I won't contests and a number of others 
instead of the 15 to 1 legal ex- purchasing mon~ orders and toss back another pretty fair are expected to qualify before 

AMES RESTAURANT 
"Whitey" & ''Bob'' Fredericks 
Lcgal Beverages - Sandwiches. 

change. gri.m explanations were re- ohunk on the income tax angle. the deadline. Under the condi- 356 AMES ST. 
. qUlred of people whose send Phone CEN. 7809 

When Occup.atlOn Forces and home pay exceeded their salary I'.Jl pay over 60 p~r cent of my tions of the contest girls must I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Japanese NatIonals used, ~he take. The pat explanation that bonus, conservative estimate, be at least 18 years old and 
same currency the temptation bI' Gnd politicians will take credit will compete in evening gowns Irr~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
to slip !?X supplies into the ~~:l~~w:~~ won gam mg was for having "gratefuUy rewarded ; rather than the more conven- H A I R 
gree.dy l~ttle paw. of a J~p was Military currency in yen de- me for my service to my coun-!\tional bathing suits. 
terrlfIc. The dally ration of nominations were exchanged try." The hell with it. . 
ca~dy, soap, peanuts and ~un- for dollar military currency in Dischal1ged service men kom WAR RECORD DEFENSE 
dries ~ou~d be converted IDtO July. This gave authorities an- New York State t~talled 1,466'-'1 California, with its long re
cash WI thm a. few yards of the other chance to weigh the thrift- 000 on Maroh 1. It would seem cord of crackpot cults and pe
exchange. eXit and then one iness of individuals and there that a much larger nu:mber of culiar legislation, made a bid 
could whip ~round to t~e so- was a little scampering around people tha~ that buys clgarettes for a high place in the progres
called so~veDlr PXs and pick up to have people who had spent and Pf.iys !Dcome tax, and that I sive veterans' legislation field 
worthwhlle gadgets. The g~m- most of' their. income exchange the ve~era'ns themselves would I recently with the introduction 
eral average rate of conversIOn money for those who suddenly not.pay as large a percentage.ofl in the assembly of a bill to per-
was about 7 to 1. had a plethora of riches. theIr bonus .as the! now antlc- mit a veterans war record to 

The first currency exchange Changing the official rate of ip~te. 'The Joker IS that small be introduced in court defense . 
took place March 2, 1946, when exchange from 15 to 1 to 50 to c?ildren do not consume many! Backers of the bill do not 
100 yen notes, the largest de- 1 the recommended swi tch and cigarettes, nor do t,he ~ery old, ; believe its passage would be 
nomination issued, had to be probably closer to actual valua- but most veteran. S WIves and' construed as a license to rob by 
taken to Army Finance Offices some f th th d I 
and have stamos attached. Of- tion was 75 to 1, m\ll3t have 0 elr 0 er e- men with good combat records. 
ficers in charge of stamping bothered the boys for awhile pendents ~o. . The bill grew out of robbery 

but there is no reason to dis- The curious 8Itld aggravatmg 1charges pressed against Char-s howe d unseemly curiosity h 
count their ingenuity, and t e factor in the bonus picture is lIes Shunstrom whose war re-when privates brought in vast h 
souvenirs should start stream- t e fund which Governor I cord included outstanding he-amovnts of money. Japanese . Th h dI h D 

and 

SCALP 
• • • 

Free Examinat.ion 

and 

Consultation 

• • • • For Dandruff -- Itchy Scalp 
Excess Fallin, Hair-Alopecia 

• • • 
Special Rates For 

Veterans 

• • • 
C. S. BUSH, BS-MS 

Scalp Specialist 

203 CRAN ITE BLOC. 

Phone MAIN 4858 Nationals, whose currency was ing east agam. e ur e t ey f ewey purportedly set aside roism at Anzio. 
have to jump is this: a candy or veterans benefits and which I 

,tamped thmugh their channeb bar eo," a nickel and ,ell, for will reach an e,timated total of

l 

Hour5-IO·6 DIJ.il ... 

:~~~e :~r:::r:;:~ea~~~ ~:;i~!~ 15-20 yen which is only 30-40 $672,000,000 on March 31. Re- ~;::~V~E~ST~U~:~:~A~C~NR~~~~=E~V~O~TI~~~E~==~~~~.n-~~P~ .. ~~~D~pe~W~"~.~_~'~~~ cents. Ginza prices are six or ferring to this fund in April, of yen were held in the back d ________ --.,.--_____ seven . times what goo s are 1943, the Governor said, "I 
worth. The outlook is '. dreary shall resist to the limit any ef

_, PEOPLE OF L- but right now soldiers and civil- fort to raid the State Treasury 
I DUTCH TOWN J ians are huddle6 in barracks by anyone for whatever pur

THRIFT is when your 
clothing looks really new 
for Easter-because of 
our 

Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Sati5/action Guaranteed 

BENNETT 
CLEANERS 

and hotels scheming. Their pose. A miUion young men wiU 
battle cry might be, "We Beat come home to this state at the 
the System in July, Boys, and end of the war. Our duty to 
We can Do It Again." them is the highest duty of all." 

POLIO FUND GUT 
It appears that in the ensuing 
three years his resistence has 

rhe National Foundation for become all-encompassing. It is 
Infantile Paralysis will receive pOss1ble that the money is being 
a gift of $1,600, the unused por- hoarded to sponsor a work proj
tion of a $5,000 adver-tising ect program where much of it 
fund raised last January in the would be spent for materials 
Philippines by United' States and some for veteran employ
Army personnel to speed their ment, but in the opinion of a 
demobilization, it was announc- large percentage of local vet-

~406~~A;;;m~e;;;.~St;;;.~~;;;C;;;e;;;n~8;;;1;;;8~~ed~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,lerans the bonus plan seems like 
• an ideal spot to spring with a 

piece of this money. It is too 
late now and if the bonus bill 
passes it must be financed with 

Durocher Always on the Spot 
. BY TOM MEANY 

Pew men know tbe "Lip" as well as the autbor ot this article. 

Should College Athletes Be Paid? 
BY BILL STEARN 

7elJe ;rou straight from tbe sboul<!er why he stands In favor of 
Amateurs In College. 

rMeo Baseball, Rowing, Boxing, Bowling. Oolf, Footbe,ll and Tennis. 

the prescribed taxes. 

A machine developed by re
search at the' Oklahoma exper
imental station provides com-

End Hot Water Worfies Now' 
We have New Automatic Water Heaters 

-Cas or Electric-for I mmediate Delivery 

May be pu.rchcucd on convenient payment terms 

Enjoy all the comfort, convenience and health-guarding benefits of hot 

water day and night. No need to wait for this time and work-saving 

part of modern living. Both Gas and Electric Automatic Water Heaters 

are here in the right size for the needs of your whole family. You can 

have your efficien!, fast heating and ecOnomical-to-operate water 

heater now, while you pay on convenient terms. 

Sizes from 30 Cal. to 80 Cal. 

See 'Your New Automatic Water Heater Today at 

HANSS ELECTRIC 
180 NORTH ST. 

Phone STONE 1027-28 
25c ::;:t~ S P 0 R T Ne>,;v:.L~N 25c plete control of loose smut in 

__________________________________________________ ,wheat and barley. I~==============================================~ 
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• ENTERTAINMENT • 
Radio - Night Clubs - Restaurants - Theatres 

Ann Sheridan Has 
Dramalic Role In 
CeDlulY Pidure ' 

CAPITOL 
The story of a simple Okla

homan whose barren farm sud
denly produces a bumper crop 
Df oil is unfolded in "Ladies 

. . Man," which czme to the Cap-
An.n SherIdan plays t~e title itol Theatre Thursday. Eddie 

role m Warner Brothers ciram- Bracken is the rustic who goes 
atic love story, "Nora Pentiss" : to New York to spend his money 
which opened Wednesday on and becomes involved in a 
the Century Thea·tre screen. Co- series o.f situations, romantic 
stars Kent ~mith a~d Bruce and otherwise. S~ke Jones and 
Bennett assISt ably 10 unfold- his City Slickers are prominent 
ing the story of the San Fran- in the picture. Cass Daley, Vir
cisco night c1U'~ singer who ginia Welles, Johnny Coy and 
gave ,;!p everyth10g for love . Virginia Field complete the .. tar 
Dr. Richard Talbot, portrayed field of performers. 
by Smith, falls in love with 
Nora and despite a wife and 
family pursues her to New 
York, where fear of discovery 
distorts his whole personality. 

The film was produced by 
William Jacobs and directed by 

incent Sherman. Supporting 
players include: Robert Arthur: 
John Ridgely, Rosemary de 
Camp, Wanda Hendrix, Don 
McGuire and Helen Brown. 

Two new Academy Award 
shorts and the current issue of 
Paramount News complete the 
bill. The shorts are, " A Boy 

James Mason, Margaret Lock
wood and Patticia Roc co-star 
in the BriHsh made drama of 
love and violence, "The Wicked 
Lady," the co-feature. The sto
ry is that of a daring high
wayman and his high-born but 
ru thless and reckless lady love. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
VETERANS' VOICE 

COl!.ORTELE DISTANT 

Color television, a tim e 
bomb under existi'l1g forms of 
entertainment, is not expected 
to explode immediate.ly fo·l1ow
mg an FCC decision that fur
ther experimentation was nec
essary be-fore commerc:'3il oper
ation will be allowed. 

The oommission handed down 
a 14-page decisio.n designed to 
keep CBS from going into an 
all out colQr television act at 
this time. Basic refus al of the 
system request was made o.n 
the grounds t.h'3t prior to l icens
Lng the color process must be 
demonstrably workable and 
presumaJbly as satisfact-ory as 
can be expected at l1ny reason
able time j,-n the forseeable 
future. 

Favorite indoor sport for the 
next year Dr two, pa,rticularly 
of stockholders in cinema con
cerns, might be C!Jn ap'prai sal Df 
the impa,ct a perfected color 
television process would have 
o.n movie fans. 

COLU~IBIA 

, and his Dog," in Technicolor: 
Lovely Ann Sheridan as Nora Prentiss, San Francisco night and "Facing Your Danger." 

club entertainer, sings special songs of J. Scholl and M. K. 
Jerome in addition to undertaking a heavy dramatic role in the 
Century Theatre feature which started Wednesday. 

COST UP 
The cost of collecting taxes 

has gone up too. The Internal 
-Revenue Bureau said in its an

nual , report that it cost the 
Government 43 cents to collect 
each $100 in taxes last year 
compared with 33 cents the 
year -before. 

NBC'S popUlar Truth or Conse
quences show, noted tor giving 

away everything but the Frisco 
Golden Gate bridge, and even that 
may be next, recently presented a 

F.~~~~~~~~~~~~~I vet era nand hla I: [. t}¥ 1: [. jyZJU a ::~ti:~m~~e~l; 
••• _II ___ • _.. turnlshed pre-fab-
rI~~7le4itUJ, rlcated home ••. 
1(,; !J The only catch Wall 

that the co u pie, 
Dick Moorman and 
G lor I a Manyier, 
were to be married 
In Chicago and live 
for one week In the 
home, Which was to 
be set up near the 

ANN SHERIDAN 
, In 

'ROBA PRERTISS' 
with Kent Smith and Bruce Ben'l1ett 

Plus--the Two Academy Award 
Short Subjects FACI,NC YOUR 
DANCER and A BOY AND 'H,IS 
DOC In color. 

REGENT~t.'~ 
Held Over! 3rd Big Week! 

CALIFORHIA 
In Technicolor 

RAY ~41LLAND 

BARBARA STANWYCK 

BARRY FITZCERALD 

Plus Much of Time, Ciermat'ly, 
Handle wth Care. 

lake tront • • • After that, the cot
tage was theirs and would be moved 
wherever they Intended to make 
their permanent auarterR. 

The Spon80r8 Were Napping 
Notice that every time Don Mc

Neill, emcee ot ABC's Breakfast 
Club, goes on vacation, comedian 
Sam Cowling goes, too? May be co
incidental, and then again, It may 
not be .•• Walter O'Keefe did a gOOd 
lob as emcee and It the show sound
ed a UttJe less sparkling than usual, 
It was due to the absence of Cowl
Ing's tomfoolery, not McNeill's droll 
humor . . • Don obviously realizes 
t.bat, too. 

,I 

REGENT 
The Paramount adventure

romance, "California", moved 
to the Regent Theatre screen 
Wednesday where the Techni
color Western starring Barbara 
Stanwy'ok, Ray Milland and 
Barry Fitzgerald contJ-nues to 
draw. 

The picture concerns the 
political factions which were 
adive in California prior to its 
admission to the Union when 
some residents favored joining 
the United States and another 
element was in favor of estab
lishing an empire. 

Miss Stanwyck is an adven
turess and g,ambler and the ver
satile Ray Milland is a soldier
of-fortune. Their tempestuous 
romance proviqes the love in
terest. Barry Fitzgerald is the 
spokeman for the more solid 
segment o.f the commun1ty, the 
farmers, and his speech before 
the legislature is a fine example 
of the weight carried by the 50-

called "little man." 
The current March of Time 

picture, "German, Handle with 
Care", is included on the pro
gram. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

CA PIT 0 t~~!~ 

LADIES'MAR GOBnE~S 
~ 

Sturin, Cass Daley, Eddie Bracken 

PI,,_Margaret Lodtwood, 
Jamel Mason and Patricia Roc In 

WICKED LADY 

Hadio

Phonog.eaph COluhinatiol' 

With the Famous Childproof 

Automatic Record Changer 

Here's radio and recorded music at their f inest. 
Admiral "childproof" changer plays up to 12 
records automatically. Multi-purpose tubes 
give outstanding performance. Dynamic spea ker 
has superb tone quality. Comes in strik ing 
walnut wood cabinet. 

(Imm ediate Delivery Anywhere) 

STONE 
849 

OPEN 
EVERY EVE. 

'TIL 9 
77 eLi NTON AVE. SO. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Base Ball 
Foot Ball 
Wrestling SPO • .,S 

Boxing 
Ba~kethan 

Bowling 

.r·siaDt~' .~~ 
L_~ ___ > ............. ~~.or~~_ 1 
Roches~er Royals are favored professional performances on 

to ta·ke a two out of three series the last E<ijterton Park carel. I 
from Fort Wayne for the play- BeSot bout was between Carl 
off championship of the Eastern Zoba of Warren, Ohio, and Cal- I 

Division. The first ga me will be vin Leigh of Rochester. Zoba ' 
pIa) ed at the Sports Arena won the decision in a fast, free- I 

tomorrow night with a second hitting scramble. Paul Costanz- ' 
contes t slated for Fort Wayne za beat Jim Salamona in one of 
Sunday and the third game, if the three rounders. Both are 
necessary , will be played here Rochester boys. The only other 
Tuesday . The Royals were hard- local entrant, Sam Snappier, 
pressed to beat Syracuse in the lost to Bill Bender of Buffalo in 
initial playoff series, but another three-rounder. 
showed good form in the final Donald PI.. (Barefoot) Post,! 
fray . The Royals would be Rochester's versatile shoeless I NATIONAL CHAMP... Jack-
&< til ks" t b t F rt Kramer, ... Angeles, wbo deleat-
mor a, oc 0 ea 0 athlete plans to compete in the ed Bob Falkenb~. to WiD tbe 

Wayne in an ~xtended series, B.A.A.' marathon jaunt of 26 ! men's stD&'le ID tbe National ID
b?t have ~ad Just enough bad miles and some additional yards I door TenDis cbamplonshlp held 
~l1g?,ts durmg regular p~ay ~o April 19. He may not be in shape at New York. Kramer Is also bold
mdlcate that they could hmp m as even his tough tootsies _e_r_o~ t_he_ o_u_W_oo_ r title. 
a sorry .second ov~r th~ bri.ef haven' t been pushed over ten 
route. Wmner of thls serles wlll miles throuah Rochester snow 
meet the Western Division and most lo~a distance runners 
champs, a title to be decided in agree that th: last sixteen miles 
a two out of three bout between are apt to be the hardest. Post 
Oshkosh All-Stars and the re- is a protege of Rocky Scott and 
juvenated Chicago Gears. one of the better all around 

The Rochester Red Wings athletes produced here. He is 

, By ELLIOTT PINE 
showed a trace an outfielder in baseball and 
of class during softbaH, a basketball guard and 
the week with a football end. He plliys all NWNS S_u Writer. 
victories 0 v e r ,games wiithout shoes, claixns his -A NOTftER. Bob FeUer lD the bueS" 

h ls what the experts call ~ohnn1 
t e Washington feet need no special treatment. AntonelU, 17, a high school junlor iD 
Senators and The crack Thistle soccer team ' Rochester, N. y, He ls so good that 
the Milwaukee will play the Detroit Ford boot-I five mllJor league 
Brewers. Their ers at Edgerton Park Sunday clubs have made 
m 0 r e ard t afte overtures to h1s fa-

en rnoon in the quarter-finals ther. The Chicago 
fans ·have not of the National Amateur Cup Cubs are repoI·ted 

yet begun to estimate their competiHon. The Thistles are to have offered a 
chances for finishing in the first the Northwestern champions in bonus of $35,000 lor 
division but believe they might the National Open and will ~~~nn~Y'SIs ~rvi:~ 
land at the bottom of the first meet Bartune,k-Slavias of Cleve- tall. weighs ~:o 
three-fourths in league stand- la'nd in that competition. pounds. He haa 
ings. The parent Cardinal outfit I Babe Ruth continues to gather pitched ror the 
is inclined to measure success at kudos yea r s American Leg Ion 
th h" . d d ot ~ junior teams Cor e cas ler s wm ow an n lafter withdraw- _C, J. Antonelli years. His bag of 
on the sport page, and from I al from compe- tricks include _I 
their standpoint, in this sports tition. Baseball ' smoke ball, and a sharp breaking I 
hungry town, there is every rea- clubs in the hook. He has fine control and a 
son to believe that the season N t' 1 A' good change of pace. Like so many 

. a JOna :;so- ireat hurlers he Is a southpaw 
W Ill be su~cessful. . lciation of Pro- This count~ Isn't as sports-~Ind-

The nommally amateur flghts fessiona! Base- ed as It pretends I t th 
at the Elks Club provided ball Leagues were 20 mUllon P~ld ~r:=[ons e~ 
a swell show, particularly sat is- (t h e minors) big league games. , . and 29 mUilon 
factory in view of the sorry will observe "Babe Ruth Day" to long-hair concerta. 
~============;;;.IAprn 27. Thirty of the associa- Joe DiMiggio's heel Is still glvlng 

T R BRADLEY . , .. him trouble. He will be out of play 
• • tIon s 52 leagues will be playmg tor a month at leas\. wblle a skiD 

Insurance Service 
HOME and AUTOMOBILE 
507 Commerce Buildin, 

Main 363 

at that time. The Babe himself graft grows ~n. Ht' h~d a bone spur 
has recovered sufficiently to removed Feb. 6. 
plan on attending the 'Yankee Another promising heavyweight, 
opening game April 15 if the Jimmy Bivins, has seen hopes of a 
weather is good. match with Joe Louis fade away. He 

~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~==::.:.::..~=::..._--:-____ sank to the canvas, knocked cold; in 
the fourth round of h~s scrap wIth 
Ezzard Charles, a Ilgl'.c. heavy. Bivins 
has never been kayoed before. The 
victory boosts Charles' stock several 
notches. He 18 leading contender lor 
the light heavy crown. 

BooiDg and demonstrations ot 
various sorta are growing to ' serious 
proportions at New York prize fights. 
Observers fear that this sort of thing 

I may mean the end of big time pro
fession matches. Perfectly sound 
decisions, hard fought battles get the 
.same razzing as the occasional waltz 
between stumble bums. 

Gll Dodds, clergyman and tracl: 

I 

star, has added two more big sUver 
cups to Ills collection by winning 
both the one mUe and the. two mtJe 
events with only an hour's rest be
tween races. He accompllsbed thla 
leat at the Knights of Columbua ' 
meet iD New York, Only Paavo 

, Nurmi, the "phantom P1nn" haa I 
done this before, Dodd's time wu 

Bermil WiD Give' 
Woodslore Binls 
AI Sporls Show 

Success of the Sports shows 
.t Albany .hd New, York ,City 
recently haS encouraged League 
members to expect. near capa
city crowds at the Armory. 
Ticket distribution is beirrg 
made through local sporting 

Equipment hungry sports- goods stores, Conservation Lea
men will receive concrete evid- gu.e members, and show head
ence that the- famine in sports qu.arters at 565 Eas~ Main St., 
accessories is definitely 6ver pnor to the boxofflce sale at 
and that formerly scarce items the Armory. 
are more plentiful in supply . ----
and more attractive in design Chl,co Marx has announced 
when the Fifth Annual Sports- tha~ he is through with show 
men's and Boat Show opens at busmess. Member of one of the 
the East Main Street Armory best com.edy. brother acts in 
April 5. The show will be spon- years, ChlCO is now 56 and has 
sored by the Genesee Conser- recently suf!~red a minor. heart 
vation League with. Don Guer- attack. Additional work m the 
in as manager and will run m?re sede~tary.phases ?f enter. 
through April 13 with doors taJ.n~e~t lS shll posslble but 
open from 1 p. m. to 11 p. m. dashing around .before cameras 

The first show in six years or on the stage IS out, 
will have ' a number of enter-I-------------_. 
tainment features in addition I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
to exhiobits. Noah Rondeau, 631; 

SPEAKERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

RICHARD s. ImllEY 
Program Associates Inc. 

527-528 First Nat'l Bank Bid,. 
UTICA, N. Y. Phone 4-3051 
Rochester Phone Culver 5868-R 

hermit, Cold River Flow, Adi
rondacks, will explain his re
cipe for life on $75 . a year and 
wHl diSseminate a number of 
the woodland secrets he has 
picked up in his 33 years of 
aloofness. An exact replica of 
his shack will be set up a t the 
show. nouse-hungry Roche
sterians are advised that it 18 
not for rent. 

Taoby Annaguak, his wifel~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~ 
and two infant children will 
feature an elaborate Eskimo ~~ ~.m="":;!fi~ 
exhibit of hunting, fishing and 
home items. Taoby and family F OlCK SCHIED POSJ 
are natives of Wales, AlaSka, ~~ 
200 ~iles north of Nome, ' ~ No. 6661, V. F. W • .• 

Orm Benson's retrieving % MEMBERS - FRIENDS 
dogs will perform in the big if Invited to NEW POST CLUB ' 
water tank to be erected on the § . Gl CUDE ST. 
main floor. Highlight of the I FISH FRY EVERY ' FRIDAY ; 
d?g. act is a mass attack on a ~ MEETINCS FIRST AND THIRD 1 
dlVmg duck, an apparently f4 THURSDAY. EACH MONTH ~ 
even contest on the surface, p DANCING !I 'TIL i 

~~!e a h;:~~~~~~~or the duck lwp~i~~£F~!:~:~~~;=.J 

SthAnnual EN'S 10k £ 
SPO~T~:OW ~. 
BOA -II. ~ EAST MAI~T, A;MORY 

~ ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

~ APRIL S through April 13 
~-~ ,(/4 Bit; ,q~ 4t1 (J~/ 

.- S,.. ..... cd b" lhe Ge ...... C ..... rvotle. ~." 

st.lll:lLU8·'I. 
DU"II'IR. 

IMMEDIATE DEL'VERY 
TIAM UNII=ORMS 
ATHLITIC JACKITS 
AWARD SW&~TIAS 
SPORT EQUIPMENT 
'iPku 1IIItIda1llNt" 
STINE IIII 

• ::'';... ""'ODd , ............. '-IIJJ~~I~~ttnliJ~I~11 
. , l) 

; ) 
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I I 
arise - who is going to pay for gala dance Thursday evening The War Assets Administra-

I K
' p I this? You should always ask for the men at the Canandaigua t ion has disposed of about half 

EEPING OS~ED this question of government Veterans Hospital. of the $29 billion worth of 
. , ' .I! aednduapnona.,nswlf feorrshnoouoldthbeer lr'nseasisot

n
- Planning social events for material assigned to i t during 

.' -_ the men at the Canandaigua the first year. The amount of 
( 1 rence Gleason, oMicer-of-tlle- it should be asked ~ . remmd Hos.pital is one of the maJor money received for the $16 bil-

Economic stability, spiritua . the government th~t It IS other projects sponsored by the lion wor,th now sold was not 
uplilft and religious freedom day; Harry Smlth, Anthony people's rights and privileges Council AUXiliary throughout announced. Disposal of the re
and tolerance are the' ·three pil- Sanders, Edward Carpenter, -- your own rlghts and privi- the winter and spring season, maining items is expected to be 
lars on which a permanent trustees; George Woolford, Jo- leges that are. being dealt out." Hostesses for the affair at ' rapid". 
peace might be erected Jacob seph Gleason, Edward Carpen- Dr. A. L. Benedict, promin- the hospital were members of 
S S· N Y k ' d ter, delegates to county coun- ent dentist, World War n vet- the West End Auxiliary, 3810. Patronize Our Advertisers 

. PlrO, e,:, or comma'n er cLl; Harold Leahy, Merton eran and a member of the Am County hospital cha!rmau, --------------
of the JeWish War Veterans, Thompson, F. P. O'Halloran, erican Legion, Army and Navy Mrs. Prudence Hasbrouck, aid- .. _IIJii __________ .. 

told listeners at Beth Joseph ~ailternate council delegates; Union and Veterans of Foreign ed by Mrs. Marie Allison, Aux- Educational Opportunities 
Synagogue. Rabbi Leon Stits- Richard Lescaltlette, quarter- Wars as well as being president iliary chairmen, and members 400 Courses - Over 2 ,000 SubJecta 
kin conducted the service, master sel1geant. of the Rochester Business and of the group served refresh- c~gP~~V!~lt~\:r ~~~~~In 
whi~h was sponsored. by the John Discavage, sel1geant- Prof~ssional Men's ~ssociation ~enls ,to, the me~ during ~he INTERNATIONAL 
DaVId J. Kaufman Post, JWV. major; Kenneth Cooper, post presided at the meetmg. mtermlssl~n. MUSIC for d~ncU\g fo?6R:E~~~~~~~EsTSOCN~02?7~ 

, historian; F. P. O'Halloran, was ,prOVided by the Klwams l ~ ____________ J 

The regular meetmg of Me- service officer; Hel1bert Olney Inaugurating the spring pro- Club Boys' Orchestra. After 
morial Post Auxiliary, Ameri- legislative advisor' Merto~ gram of activities of Monroe the dance candy and cigaret '.es ::-~_~~_~>#o#_~>#o# __ N"<I~ 
can ~gion, was held Thursday Thompson, patriotic' instructor; County Council Auxiliary, vet-I ~ere distributed to the pa
e~enIng at the home of ~rs, A.lIbert Bohnke, guard; Harryerans of Fore~gn Wars held a bents. 
Vmcent F. Barker, 175 Lehigh Smith and Joseph Gleason, col- __ _ DAKIN 
Avenue. The postponed White or bearers; Fred Moulton and ~---------...... ----------------.I; 
Eleph.ant ~ale took pla~e under R-olbert Pappert, guards; Wi!
the direcbon of Mrs. Lma Far- Ham Sherry public relations 
reI!, vice-president. The auxil- director. ' 
iary has found that an increas- Civil Air 'Patrol 

FOR 

INSURANCE 

17 STATE ST. ing wor~ load ~I?ong vetera~ On Wednesday evening April 
and thell" families makes It 2, Chapter 15 Disabled Ameri-
imperative that membership be can Veterans will hold their By JAMES C. REDDIG Street Floor Entrance 
increased. An appeal to wives, regular monthly meeting at the Captain, Commanding MAIN 137 
daughters and mothers of Me- Eagles Hall, 22 N. Washington

l 
•• _____________________________ #### ........................ , .... , .. , 

morial Post members has been street at 8:30 P. M. The regular I' 

;r~~d:~t~d ~~ ~~e;!~\;o~!~ ~~~th~~i~~~:t~ s~;::~~:a~~ in~;:::!a~~;st~aT;=a~~; ~~~:.?fd0/.%~::~:::1VETERANS~~&?l~k~£~~~:'" . 
cnairman of the membership chairman Jimmie Kellogg be- Command has just commended ~ ../ 

committee. ~o~~:!d!~eL~~~i~ ~:~~eoan~ ~~~e~APC~;~~~;e~ns ~~!~~;:~~~ H1 Tr a i n For a CAR E E R 
Clinton L. Patchen Post No. urges all m€l'llbers to turn out and Jacksonville for their assist- fori Become a DENTAL TECH N ICIAN 

. 307, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 'and take an active part, as a ance in a successful 6-day air !ill;$. 
I 

"}'" (The art of making artltlclal teet h re-
e ected Frederick P. Renner; complete World War II slate searoh conducted in Decemb'er, Ilf'i storations, plates, bridgework etc. For the 
World War II veteran, conf- has been annou,nced for new in cooperation with the AAF, ll!<~ dental profession). 
mander in a recent po~l. 'Dhe officers. Nomina.tions are slated for a missing Army aircraft. ·~ The I\fanhattan School ot Dental Technicians offers you .' the opportunity to learn a trade affiliated with a pro-
neW commander has promised for May, and elections in June. These emergency missions, l:\i{~ tesslon. Under the G. 1. Bill of Rights-you are entitled 
members of the Post that a con- ocouring every few weeks, point ~l'~< to receive tuition and subsistence while training. The 

t t · - f he th al f the CAP t th f'! !Chp~~tl °tfl:tUePJloesb °annldY lancPraeratseotyoYuOr"rlndcaoYmeSOwYhOIUle claenarntalnk! 
S ru. C Ive progr.am, or t ben- Harry J. Gaynor, business up e v ue 0 . 0 e ;':t~ D 

AAF --.:I t I;"\~ your Ute's work. 
efit of the UnIt Will be under- manager of Veterans' Voice, i:UlU accoun, In ~o~e ~~ 
taken,. addressing the Rochester Busi- measure, for the enthUSiastic ~I~ Send NOW For Free Descriptive Booklet. 

Other officers elected are: ness and Professional Men's support being extended to the ~ 
Gordon DeLorm, senior vice- Association at their luncheon fur.ther development of the Accredited Immediate Ucenled 
~~man~er; Robert Meyer, in the Powers Hotel yesterday Patrol. It is f~r just such duty I~~ for by the 
JUnIor vice-commander; Harry noon told the group that "No tha.t local Umts are ~ow pre- I Veteran Benefits Enrollment State of New York 

_Ketc~am, quartermaster; Perle government - be it federal, pa.rmg. f\ second mobIle trans- ~' 
Austm, post advocate; George state, county, city or town _ I?ltte~ IS now re~y f~r FCC I '{, 

W~lford" adjutant; Dr. Fred- gives anything of its own. Go- bcensII~g,and~hefLrsta.J.r-borne :~ MANHATTAN SC_HOOL 
~Ick Ha,lik, surgeon. vernments have nothing of their transm~tter wLll soon be rea~y , 

Frank Slack, chaplain; Law- own to give. Governments for te~tmg. All necesse.ry eqUiP- I" of DENTAL TECHNICIANS 
. - I hAll h ment IS scheduled to be ready i?i .'~ 

~:~:r h~ea~:e:~'~e~ fromt t~~ for opera~ions. this spring; from :J 166 West 75th St., New York City Phone TR 7-4909 ,r., r.-------------_ there on It will be the duty of /~~-~~r"· w-"".",..,."",,-->'%.--,..~-<.' "~r'~"'''-·''''.-'''''',.,..,'~_,..,.."...,' .......... ~.! VETERANS OPPORTUNITY people. Governments hold it, ~1mi~N~~·>:::1.-0-~t'>)'~ fl,q;:cl ' ,\t"":~tk'·'>rli.,J,~1M.tf ,,<;;', ~ , 
HUNDREDS OF HOUSES only in trust. Anything govern- these Umts to. be prepared for . ~""'. • ~A""" " N ,~.~ '~'N ....... _.H._A", -"" 

~~:!~el clgo~I~'.;b:r~I:~nsTO B::::a; ment gives must first be taken emergency ~s~gnments as need
hOlDe on G. I, Mortgace Plan apply from someone. So _ whenever ed ~y the IDlh.,tary, a·nd by our 
us Powerl Bldg. or PhoDe Main I' t 
7508. Ennlngs call Glt!n t601-M. government grants a privilege, oca~ commu~l y. . 
Roberts Real Estate Co. or a favor, or a right to any- T~e CAP Will s.ponsor a 6e~les 

... --~~---------'Ibody - the question should of Alr Tours durmg the commg 
spring and summer. The New 
England-Colonial Air Tour will 

_l 
THIS SEAL 

AT LEADING DEALERS 
MAKES IT EASIER FOR YOU TO BUY 

NEW HOME APPUANCES 

-I .Just select the appliance or house
bold furnishing you want. Make • 
.mall down payment. Tell your deal
er you want the balance financed on 
Central Trust's H.S.L. Plan. You 
do not have to come to our office. 
The dealer himself promptly handle. 
all the details. Why not start this 
low cost way of a Higher Standard 
of Living today! 

probably be the first to be acti
vated. It will probably begin 
in Maine and proceed S()uth
ward t h r u Sttlte capitols to 
Washington. The object is not 
only to provide cross-coun try 
ex~.~rience for the personnel 
involved, but particularly to 
focus public attention on per
sonal aviation by these tours. 

Colot Ceremony 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ed in three landings under 
combat conditions while serv
ing overseas. 

Lt. Col. Noah Dorius of 
Pa1nted Post has been assigned 
to the division as ordnance of
ficer and commander of the 
ordnance maintenance com
pany with headquarters in 
Syracuse. 

Colonel Washington Plati, 
assistant division commander, 
is handling plans for presenta
tion of colors to the division, 
which will be known as the 
,Iroquois Division, a'nd the cere
mony will take place in Syrac-

Msmber 25 EAST MAIN ST. use next month . 

• e:~'t!:.~~ 1806 EAST AVENUE The 3915t Infantry Regiment 
, 'ederaZ Depolrit one of the units of the division 
IMuratICe Corp. WILLIAMSON, N. Y. will have headquarters in Ro-

liiil' --'"'-iiiiiiilli-__________ iiii .. iIIIIi·-.-i-iiiii"'i ... "iiiiiiill chester. 

Thi5~re~ 

RILeD Dwelling' 

0'11 AVAILABLE 
N. 10 Qualified Buyer! 

• From kiln-dried, properly seasoned West 

coast Douglas Fir, Rileo builds these charm

ing, soundly constructed homes. If you have 

the rated permit to erect a house, come in and 

see us for complete details. 

VAH DE VISS& " KILDEA 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1503 Lyell Ave. Glenwood 668 
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I' Broadway Doubleta1k: Sec'y of , 
Sta te l6arshaU has great affection 
.nd respect for General Wede· 
meyer and, If the appointment of 
military men (to diplomatic posts) 
:continues, insiders wouldn't be sur· 
prlsed if Marshall handed Wede· 
meyer one of the big jobs .... Seve 
eral or those lads peddling chest· 
nuls (on street corners) are vets of 
,World War II. , .. There is a vacant 
apartment for rent at 1107 5th ave· 
'nue. It has 54 rooms, of which 25 
lare for servants. Rental is only 
'$75,000 per year-the OPA ceiling. 
• . . The little boys' powder room 
lat radio station Wl\1EW includes an 
,Intcr.office telephone. Egad! How 
Ibusy can a man get? ... Detective 
'Johnny Brennan, who probed a $10 
larceny (pawnshop) charge, recov
ered $2B,ooO in loot to date. . . . 
,Memo to Washington correspond· 
ents: If you want the tipoff on the 
chap who really has the mortgage 
on Margaret Truman's heart, watch 
the one who brings her to the wed· 
ding of Senator Langer's daughter, 

;Y~ia. _ 

/ Midtown Vignette: The Astor 
hotel headwaiter (in the dining 
room) might be interested to 
know this. . . . That the young 
man he refused to seat the other 
day (because he wasn't wearing 
a necktie) was Harold Russell. 
• . . Russell Is the handless war 
vel era n-nomlnated for an 
Academy award on the strength 
of bls grand performance in 

, "The Best Years 01 Our Lives" 
movie ..•. The reason Russell 
was not wearing a cravat, Mr. 
Headwaiter, Is simply that ty
Ing a necktie Is one of tbe very 
few tbings be can't manage 
_llb bis arUl1clal hooka. 

New York III Like This: Dr. 
Walter Reed admittedly wail 
one of the greatest medical pio
neers. . . . If he badn't filUred 
out how to fight "Yellow Jack," 
we would bave lost bundreds of 
thousands more men than we 
did in the Pacific .•.. Dr. Reed 
was elected to the Hall of Fame 
(at New York U.) some time 
ago .. , , But the niche Is empty 
because the directors have not 
been able to Ilnd apyone to pay 
lor the cost of a statue of Dr. 
Reed .... Oniy $6,000 .... An.l 

, of yez got six G8 lay in' around 
loose? 

The Late Watcb: A divorce action 
'filed in Dade county (Fla.) was 
listed this way: "Argue vs. Argue." 
r.I'he grounds - constant bickering . 
• . . The Madison Avenue Linen shop 
is on the corner of 45th and 5th .... 
Gregg Sherwood (a show girl) got a 
court order to stop one of the na· 
tion's leading playboys from being 
:such a bore. . . . Laraine Day and 
:Leo Durocher are one married 
couple who already have lived 
apart longer than most Hollywood 
couples live together .... Add items 
you can skip: Those French autos 
(in that new Park Ave. and 59th 
showroom), which were $15,000 two 
,weeks ago, now are down to 12 Gs . 
• . . Cugat's 55·piece crew will play 
at the White House when President 
,Aleman of Mexico pays a return 
visit to Mr. Truman. Cugie will rate 
taB,OOO for the four·day celebration. 
' •.. That Negro panhandler near 
'Howie's and Hanson's asks for 
:handouts in 17 different lingos, ... 
jlrving Berlin is fighting hard to stay 
Iwell. His ticker .... Patti Clayton 
igroans: "It's a wonder Herman 
,Talmadge hasn't tried to change 
the name of that song to 'Sweet 
;Ceorgia White.' .. 
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BIRDS DISCUSS POlIT1CS· 
Cont:roversy 
Flares Ovef 
Feathery IQ 

red Cardinal, and I admit that I 
was a little naive in my 
approach. 

"My fine feathered friend," I 
said, "do you birds have any 
political convictions?" 

"Are you'. cQlor blind or just 
a complete fool, comrade?" the 
red" bird asked. 

One of the least earth-shaking "So that's the way it is. Am 
recent dispatches from Moscow I rushin' our acquaintance if I 
to the New York Times states ask if you are subject to orders 

. "Oscar, were 'you ever politic
ally conscious?" i: asked' dully • . 

"Would ,you ask any other 
former Senator ~hat. question, 
stupid?" Oscar retorted. 

"Pal with a plethora of 'plum
age, are you trying ' to tell, me 
that you Were once a Senator?" 
I inquired. 

-"Bub, if it wasn't us ostriches 
who was sitting in that Senate 
for the few years before Pearl 
Harbor, who or what was it?" 

in substance that jackdaws, from another country?" 
doves and sparrows have been "That we are, comrade, and """"""" """, """, 
upbraided by Galina Morozova, there i& no use Stalin, Orders Ilow.AfR.JL m.ait:l, 
a poet, for their political aloof- from headquarters are that from 
ness and an equally peculiar now on we eat only praying 
character named I. Ryabov has 
risen to their defense. mantis. We are all taking 

courses in "reverse woodpecker-
The Voice of VETERANS' Stalin mulls over lack of politl- ism'." 

VOICE wiped the foam off his cal consciousness In Russian "You coot, what the helldiver 
mouth with the silk scarf of a birds. He Is understood to have is reverse woodpeckerism?" I 
woman on the next stool and set ~~a~~r;: be~~~edm~s~a:: s!~~ inquired. 
out madly to test the political tenced a number of pheasants to "We learn to bore from with-
consciousness of local birds. He death in Ukraine aviaries. in," the cardinal said, and 
was cheered on his way by the quietly infiltrated into a wren 
bartender and disagrees violent- Their slogan is, 'We Want house. 
ly with subsequent versions of Wings' ." ~ I escaped untainted with the 
his departure which included Despite the apparent sincerity conclusion that all our birds are 
statements that the bartender's of Joe and Grooo I felt that I politically conscious but coni 
parting remark actually was, was getting feather and feather vinced that a couple of more 
"You lousy bum, where's that from the truth. I whistled in a checks would do no harm. 
dime?".. migrating mallard named Molly. Wally Woodpecker proved an 

The flrst blrd encountered Before I could ask her about her exception. 
was an English sparrow na~ed political consciousness she told . "I have no time for that stuff. 
Joe who worked for the Clty me all about her son Egbert, I just keep hammering away at 
until retired by the onward rush who had been a good egg but the bare business of making a 
of civilization. turned into an ugly duckling. I living. It's an awful bore, and 

"Joe," we asked, "in your commiserated with her and sent if you don' t believe me ask the ' 
opinion are birds politically con- her on. That one required no trees," Wally said when queried. 
sc~?us?': . . . ?iscussion. She had b~en ,,:,ear- Oscar Ostrich was probably 

I thmk pohtlclans are more mg a huge button mscnbed, the greatest surprise of them all 
bir~ . conscious .tha~, birds .ar;e "Write ~our Emperor Goose I had heard from nursery day~ 
pohtlcally conSClOUS, Joe saId. Now .. Insls~ on ~verseas Pay for that he had a tendency to bury I' 

Inc. 

MANUF ACTURERS' OF 

• Potato Chips 
Popcorn Products 

Pretzels 

• "Peak 0/ Quality" 
PHONE MAIN 1604 

"How come?" we asked, writ- All Mlgrations. his head in the sand and com-
ing furiously with invisible ink Cedric, the Crow, need not be pletely ignore the world so II 32 E MAIN ST 
so rival papers couldn't steal our considered a ~redible witness. assumed that politics were quite - ' . • 
notes. When I spoke to him he was full outside his sphere. In "p T.,loI Rill. jist. 'I. st.,. last .t Jllllklit Sl. 

"Guess you weren't around of corn and he knew it. He was -~- - --
last fall to hear the Republicans the first crow I had ever seen 
crow. Well, I'm off to the races," with a parachute and a Mae 
said Joe, and he flew off, drool- West. 
ing. "Are you politically con-

The next bird to be interview- scious?" I asked. "Doing all 
ed was Grooo, a pigeon. I asked right if I'm just conscious," said 
him the stock question. Cedric. "Politicians got some-

"Nuts," said Grooo. thing I want I take it, but mark 
"The policy of my newspaper my words, the day's going to 

is not to pay for interviews but come when organized crows will 
I may have a crushed pretz~l." put a bounty on politicians." 

"Birds have an acute political The next bird I saw had heard 
consciousness in matters which of my quest and introduced him-
interest them. Twenty members self. He was Sterno, the Ster
of my family voted 219 times on ling Starling, he said. I thought 
a city bill to provide more the name peculiar until he ex
statues for heroes of an early plained that he represented a 
war. Right now the Clipped large' number of birds who were 
Parrots Chowder and Scr.eech- anxious to go off the goldfinch 
ing Club is conducting an in- standard. 
ten s e propaganda campaign. The next bird was a bright 

PREPARATION 
TODAY 

Your Career as 

OPPORTUNITY 
TOMORROW 

PLASTICS TECHNICIAN 
Offered for the first time in the Rochester area 
-a complete, one·year, full-time Day School 
course, providing instruction and training, in 
laboratory and fabrication shop, in the tech
nical and practical phases of the new and rapidly 
growing Plastics inqustry. 

You May 

ENTER 

Your HOlLlse 

is a beller home 

equipped witll an 

ilVTOltlATIC 

GAS IVATER HEATER 

Everybody in the house fs happier when there's 

plenty of hot water or every use. With Automatic 

Gas Water Heating Service there's never any wait

ing for water to heat, and it's always hot water. 

i Quotation Marksmanship: Vir· 
'glnia Faulkner: She has a tremen
'dous capacity for bleeding when 
,others are wounded. . . . K. L. 
'Krichbaum: An opportunist is one 
fwho does what you always intended 
,to do .... Austin O'Malley: After 35 
a man begins to have thoughts 
about women; before that age he 
,has feelings .•.. D. McCowan: ~is 
conscience was more his accom
plice than his guide. , . . ·W. Hol
brook: She held up her end of the 
conversation until it was perpen· 
dicular. 

Excellent preparation for mUIlY 
occupational opportunities await· 
ing R.B.I. graduates, in a business 
field where cllanges come rapidly 
and techniques are de;eloped to 
process new materials and produce 
new products in endle88 variety. 
Limit Oil size of clusses permits 
individual instruclion and super· 
vision. 

with Class which 
starts Monday 

April 
14th 

Enroll Now 

Appr01Jed under G.l. BiU oj Rights 

Rochester Business Institute 
172 Clinton Avenue South Main 3869 

See our new Ruud Gas Water Heaters with the 

Monel Tank when you decide on Gas Water Heat

ing. Your Ruud is cheaper in the long run bece:use 

it has a"Monel tank that will never rust. Besides, 

you always have cleaner, rust-free hot water. 

Enjoy hot wlilter now - with a Ruud rust-free 

Monel tank, Convenient payment terms. 

" Rochester Gas & Electric 
~ our Friendly Service Company 
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